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Index Weather . **:# . 
,Today, expect anow In the morning. High In the 
teena. Tonight, partly cloudy and cold. Low 
around 5 below. Wednesday will be partly 
cloudy. High 15 to 20. 

" 

PrICe: 20 centl 

.. 

The perfect candidate 
The aearch la atlll on for a new director for the I 
Ul'a affirmative action program, but official a 
IIY the declalon will be made by May. 
Page 3A 

- . 
I 

\Long's decision 
Ilowa quarterback Chuck 
'Long will announce today 
'whether he will turn 
'profesalonal or remain a 
'Hawkeye for one more 
season. 
Page 1B 
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Criticism of Reagan's budget crosses party lines 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Rona\d Reagan', proposed 198& budRet 
encountered Democratic criticism 
Mooday along with objectlOlll from 
IIOme key Republicans concerning ill
creased de(e .. spending at the cost of 

I domestic pfOll'ams. 
"This II a fantasy budget," Sen. 

Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., chairman of 
Ibe Senate Appropriations Committee, 
laid. "It does not attack the deficit. It 

, accommodates It." 

Councilors 
pro~se 

increasing' 
their pay 
By Oawn Ummel 
Chlel Reporter 

The Iowa City Council Informally 
agreed Monda y night 10 ra ise the 

, salaries of the six councilors and 
Mayor John McDonald. The council 
allIO decided to consider establishing a 
policy that would create automatic pay 
increases every two years. 

"I suggest we raise It 15 percent for 
the col1ncilors and 20 percent for the 
mayor," Councilor Clemens Erdahl 
said at a special informal meeting to 
disco the city's Capital Improve
ments Program for the next five yean. 

Councilors serve four-year tenns 
and are curren Uy paid an annual salary 
of $5,000. The mayor is paid $6;000 an
nuaUy. The counclJ and the mayor last 
received raises in 1983 after collecting 
salaries of $4,200 and $4,800 respec
tively for 10 years. 

Erdahl also proposed implJmenting 
a plan in which the council would 
receive raises of 4 to 5 percent every 
two years. 

"You'd be a lot better off followin( 
\he policy you have," City Manager 
Neal Berlin said. Currently, the council 
can review i~ salaries ewery two years 
and does not have to follow a set 
schedule of increases. 

Berlin said the public looks less 
favorably on an establlshed policy for 
raises than it does on an informal 
review periodically. 

ERDAHL SAID the 20 percent raise 
for the mayor's job, which would bring 
the salary to ..,,200, is a "reasonable 
figure ." 

"U's not that much that somebody 
will be mayor {or the amount of 
money," be said. "Nobody should suf
ler economically for being involved in 
!be mayor's job. It should be such that 
iI's not a substantial sacrifice to the 
lamily." 

McDooald , who voted in lee against 
lIIe raises that took place In li83, said 
be lias "changed his mind somewhat." 

I "My reasons to vote against it two 
years ago were silly reasons, I guess," 
McDonald said. 

"Our repretentaUves and senators 
leemed to vote themselves rallet 
about every year. People seem 
lrustrs ted beca tile they ha Vi! no c0n
trol. Our body has more direct contact 
With (the public) and we want them to 

See Council, page SA 

Reaction 
HaUleld said the administration's 

strategy was to seek "the highest 
possible defenSE( figure rather ' than a 
responsible compromise. A freeze on 
defense spending remains the absolute 
minimum requirement." 

Senate Republican leader Robert 

Going ape 

Dole of KanSas said it is "still too 
early" to tell what woul\l happen on the 
requested budget of $973.7 billion. 

Dole said he hopes to trim the 
defense budget - scheduled for a 5.8 
percent Increase after Inflation - by 3 
percent, but said further cuts would 
have to be made elsewhere to contain 
the deficit. 

THE PROJECTED ,180 billion 
deficit" is simply too large," sald Rep. 

J .J, Pickle, D-Texas. "We must do bet
ter, and we can do better if we freeze 
spending across the boa rd. " 

House RepubUcan leader Bob Michel 
of Illinois called Reagan's plan "a good 
springboard for action by the Con
gress," but noted; "No president's 
budget recommendations have ever 
been enacted in their entirety and 
there will be no exception to the rule 
this year." 

Reagan's bid to cut back a wide 

Freddie, a 5-month-old gibbon who wu rejected Ihortly p_nlonlhlp by cuddling _ Itun.d toy ..,. In hie e.ge _t 
after birth by hll mother, trlel to find _ little com- BenlOn'l Wild Anlm_1 Park In HudlOn, N.H. 

array of social programs while hiking 
Pentagon spending was rejected on 
several fronts. • . 

"When government cuts programs 
that are an investment In America's 
future, the priorities are wrong," 
Senate Democratic leader Robert Byrd 
of West Virginia declared. 

"Millions of poor children will no 
longer get a free school lun.ch if the 
president's budget is approved," sald 
Rep, Mickey Leland, D-Texas, chair-

man of the House Select Committee on 
Hunger. 

• "THE QUALITY OF UFE for vir
tually every elderly person in America 
would decline under Ihis proposal." 
said Rep. Edwar,d Roybal, D.calif., 
chainnan of the House Select Commit
tee on Aging. 

"Farm and rural programs account 
for 3 percent of all federal expen

See Budget, page 8A 

Bill proposes 
. , 

$7'~2 million 
for regents 

By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

ill administrators enthusiastically 
endorsed legislation introduced Mon
day by an Iowa House of Represen
tatives subcommittee earmarking "'.2 
million in earnings from a proposed 
sta te lottery for the state Board of 
Regents next year. 

The fegis\;ltion, which was allproved 
~y the itouse Education and 
Agriculture Research Subcommittee, 
calls for the three regents universities 
to use tbe lottery earnings for a variety 
of programs designed to spa rk 
economic development in Iowa, said 
subcommittee member Rep. Rich 
Varn, D-50lon. 

He said a partial list of these 
programs include "endowments for 
faculty chairs, conducting studies and 
research. establishing centers and 
purcrasing equipment." 

VI President James O. Freedman 
caUed the subcommittee: s bill 
"terrific. " 

Freedman said he is "very pleased 
with the amount of money" the bill sets 
aside for the regents universities and 
"the kinds of things where the money 
will be directed to be spent." 

VI VICE PRESIDENT for Research 
and Educational Development Duane 
Sprlestersbach - who helped compile 
$20 million worth of funding requests 
the VI presented to the subcommittee 
last month - said the blll represents 
"great news." 

While Regents President S.J. Brow
nlee shared the enthusiasm of ill of
ficials concerning the amount of 
money the regents could receive, he 
voiced concern about tbe mechanism 
the bill sugge~s for allocating these 
funds. 

According to Vam, the bill would 
allocate the "'.2 million in lottery 
revenues to the Iowa Development 
Commission, The board would not 
receive these funds from the commis
sion until It decides which proposab to 
fund at each of the regents univer
sities, 

"I find that arran~ement a little un
usual," said Brownlee. "The regents 
usually work directly' with the General 

Rich Varn 

Assembly," 
But Brownlee said the board "could 

probably live with" the plan and 
praised the subcommittee members 
for recognizing the regents uni ver
siUes' ability "to produce results." 

ill Vice President for Finance Dor
sey Ellis said the VI "will draw upon 
the proposals we have already put 
together" when it asks the board for 
funding from the lottery revenues. 

FOR THE PAST several weeks 
Freedman has stressed that using lot
tery earnings to establish several en
dowed professorshlps at the Ul would 
help strengthen Iowa's econonmy. as 
well as the VI, by attracting dis
tinguished scholars. 

Freedman said be will continue to 
emphasize to the regents that "we 
have made endowments lor faculty the 
heart of our proposal." 

Brownlee predicted the board 
probably will not discuss how the lot
tery revenues will be divided between 
the three regents universities until the 
bill Is passed by both houses of the 
Iowa Legislature. 

Vam said he believes the subcom
mittee's bill may gain approval in the 
House quickly. 

Pointing out that the House 
leadership has put the bill on a 

See Funding, page 8A 

Piea cHurches ready to, be sanctuaries for refugees 

TIlt ... GH De","""1 10 • orowd In tM Iowa City Public LIbrary Mon~.y 
..... t. He It the peltOI' of 'allll Unltld Methodl .. Churoh, which hu bMn dec.,. • public .notutry fell Central AlMI'lcan reIutttt. 

By M_ry Boone 
St." Writer 

Dellplte the recent Indictment of 16 
church officials Involved with a 
nallonal movement to harbor lIIepl 
aliens from Central America, three 
area churches stand stron, In their 
desire to be public sanctuaries for the 
reflllees. 

"We don't know when the refqees 
will get here," said GeoJ1la Teal, a 
member 01. Iowa City Faltb United 
Church of Chri.t. "The, could ,et bere 
next week, or they could ,et ba'e in 
two monthl. We just have to contiaue 
to be patient and lupportl ... " 

A meetin, outUnI .. pJ'Oll'8ll made 
toward ettabllshln& public lIftCt.riet 
at Faith United Church of Christ ud 
IoWl City Frlencll Meelint wu beld 
Monday nlaht and Wli attended by ap
prollmately III people. 

"In September we met to ... If there 

was interest In the sanctUary move
ment," said Jim Rosser, a member of 
Iowa City Frlencll Meetln,. "There 
was no sanctuary here In tbe area at 
that time and now there are three just 
between Cedar Rapids ud Iowa City." 

R088ER SAID Faith United Church 
and Iowa City Friends Meeting "have 
been workln, very closely on thil ef
fort, even before our intentlOlll were 
made pubUc In December." He added 
the two Iowa City congregaUOIII wUl 
IlIitiltlly aponlOr one family of Central 
American refupes and the aearcb for 
lOllI-term hOlllln" food and I1lOMJ for 
the family I. "well ulider way." 

Faltb Ullited Church wUl allO be In
volved in the OverlfOUlld Rallroad, a 
JlI'OII'II1l ipOIIIOred by the MeIUIOIIIte 
Churcll. TIle netwon, wIIlcb works to 
1 ... 11, brine Central Americalll to 
C.nada - where they are COIIIIdered 
refu,eea b, that country'l aovernment 

- will begin In Iowa City after the In
Itial sanctuary family arrives here. 

Jesus Campos, who moved to the Un
Ited States from San Salvador, EI 
Salvador, in December 1883, spoke to 
the group of the "true and bitter 
reality" of hi. homeland. 

"In El Salvador, one refu," is 
produced 'each two minutes," Campos 
said. "One refqee each two minutes is 
a .tatlstlc that makes EI Salvador the 
principle producer 01 refuaeea." 

UNDER THE U.S. Refupe Act of 
I., a refqee must demonltrate a 
"weil-fOWlded fear 01 Pl'OHCUtion on 
account of rece, relllion, nat\ona1lty, 
membenhlp In a partiClUr IOCIaI 
IfOUP or political ~." 

Currently, the U.S. aovenunent COlI
Ilden people comln, to the United 
States from EI Salvador and NlcarelUl 
"1II .. aI aliena," 

"Their word I. llIepl aUen," aald 

the Rev. Gil Dawes, of Faith United 
Methodist Church In Cedar Rapid •. 
"The U.S. goverrunent thinks Central 
Americalll who leave their country are 
coming here for economic realOlll. 
They say 'llegalaUen.' We IIY they're 
refu,ees. " 

Dawes, whole church became the 
first In Iowa to declare Itlelf a public 
sanctuary, recently retumed from 
Corpul Christi, Te,u, where he 
teltlfled In the pre-trtal heart", for 
JaeIt Elder. Elder, aRClI'Mn Catholic 
la1fNln, w .. arreated for tral1lportl. 
refupet from a bus ltaUon In Mexico 
to a church In the United States. 

THE CEDAR RAPIDS clerJYlftln 
wal called to testify on the biblical 
balll and reUpou. motivation for 
IInctuary. Elder'. elle went to trial 
and he wa. found IlIIIOeeftt on a1\ 
countl. 

See Sanctuary, page .A 
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Armed robbery reported at Seville 
By Greg Miller 

1-------------------, and Charlene L .. 

Iraqi jets hit seventh ship 
BEIRUT. Lebanon - Iraqi warplanes set a 

Greek-registered 011 tanker on fire with a' 
missile, Monday as the ship steamed toward 
Iran's main 011 terminal in the Persian Gulf, 
shipping officials said. This ship was the 
seventh confirmed hit this year In Iran and 
Iraq's Persian Gulf "tanker war," which was 
overshadowed by a week of fierce fighting 
along their 733-mile-long border. 

Iraq said Monday its forces killed more than 
1,500 Iranians in a battle last week. Iran 
countered by saying that Its army had "beaten 
back" an Iraqi offensive in four days of heavy 
fighting and had shot down an Iraqi jet fighter. 

I ·· New Zealand bars warship 
WELLINGTON, New Zealand - New 

Zealand, whose government has bjumed all 
nuclear-powered and -armed ships from Its 
ports, said Monday it has rejected a second 
request by the United States to allow a U.S. 
warship to dock next month. 

"I would welcome It if the Arnericaas would 
suggest a vessel that I know is not nuclear
armed." said Prime Minister David Lange, 
announcing the decision after a Cabinet 
meeting. 

Pope returns, lights go out 
LIMA, Peru (UPI) - A massive power 

failure knocked out the electricity and 
television and radio stations throughout Lima 
late Monday at the exact moment Pope John 
Paul II returned to a local airport from a trip 
to northern Peru. 

There was no immediate official explanation 
for the blackout. But almost Simultaneously 
with the blackout, police sources said lanterns 
arranged to form a hammer and sickle, the 
communist emblem, appeared on a mountain 
overlooking Lima. 

Gibraltar blockade ended 
GIBRALTAR - Spain ended a 15-year 

blockade of Gibraltar at midnight by opening 
its border with the tiny British colony to allow 
the free passage of people, vehicles and goods. 

At midnight, the iron gate at Gibraltar's 
border wi th Spain opened for the first time 
since dictator F..rancisco Franco closed the 
frontier in 1969 to press Spain's claim to the 
Rock. British and Spanish delegations began 
talks today in Geneva, Switzerland, on the 
future of the tiny bastion at the mouth of the 
Mediterranean. 

Soviet spy satellite crashes 

. 

Staff Writers 

Iowa City police received a can Monday 
of an armed robbery that occurred at the 
office of the Seville Apartments on West 
Benton Street at 5:09 p.m. 

An undetermined amount of money was 
taken by two black males, according to 
police reports. 

The first suspect was armed with a black 
automatic. He is described as 5-foot-6 and 
wearing a ski mask. 

The second suspect is described as 6-2 
and wearing a padded winter-type coat and 
a ski mask. The two forced two female 
employees into a back storage area and 
then fled in an unknown direction. 

The case is currenlly under investigation 
by the Iowa City Police Department. 

Cited: Three men living In Hillcrest 
Residence Hall were charged with fifth-degree 
criminal mlschlel by UI Campus Security over 
the weekend after they were observed dis
charging fl~ extinguiShers. 

Jeffrey Wayne Mumm, 20, 01 C204 Hiliaeat, 
was charged early Saturday morning while 
Chris Wehr, 19, 01 N444 Hillcrest, and Douglas 
C. Boyd, 18. of N327 Hillcrest, were both 
charged early Sunday morning. 

Courts 
By Tamara Rood 
Stall Writer 

Jerry Lee Eyman, 39, of 443 Peterson St. , 
made an initial appearance Sunday in 
Johnson County District Court on a cbarge 
of operating a motor vehicle while intox-
icated. " 

On Feb. 3 on Interstate 80, police obser
ved that Eyman's vehicle had pulled onto 
the shoulder and Eyman was near the 
passenger door "urinating on the ground," 
court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
was set for Feb. 21. Eyman was released on 
his own recognizance. 

• • • 
John M. Tutor , 19 , of 747 Rienow 

Residence Hall, pleaded guilty Feb. 3 in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to 
charges of disorderly conduct and public in
toxication. He was fined $50 plus court 
costs. 

After he was warned on Feb. S to hold 
down the noise in a room in Rienow, Tutor 
"came to the door and was playing a har
monica," court records state. 

" . " 
A charge of third-degree criminal mis

chief was filed Monday in Johnson County 
District Court against Jeffrey David Tellin, 
19, of Cedar Rapids. 

On Feh. 3, Tellio allegedly used his 
shoulder to push down the door to a room in 

Police 
Theft charge: Brent William POllvlo, 21. of 

320 N. Dodge St., wal Charged w"h Iltth· 
degree theft by low. City police at OICO Drug In 
tha Old Capitol Center Friday afternoon. 

Theft charge: Antonia S. Garcl., no age 
lilted, 01 Muscatine, Iowa, wal charged with 
IIIth-degree theft by.lowe City police at K·Mart 
Discount Store, 901 Hollywood Blvd" Sunday 
afternoon. 

Theft report: Gary Moeller, 2038 Ninth Sl 
Apt. 52. II offering a 125 reward lor the return 

. 01 some property that was stolen from hll c.r. 
Moeller reported to Iowa City police th.t 

while his 1977 Oldsmobile Cutlals wal parked 
on Washington Street early Sunday morning. 
someone slole his carrying C8ee, head phonal 
and battery pack from his car. 

The report 8Iatea that the Itema, valued at 
$90, are used lor converting his car cassette 
player Into a "Walk man." 

Theft report: Sherrl Brumbaugh and Jen
nifer Jablonsky, both 01 114 E. Fairchild St., 
reported to Iowa City police th.t their coati 
were stolen ' from the Fieldhouse bar, 111 E. 
COllege St., early Friday morning. 

Brumbaugh's jacket, valued at $100, la 
described 85 8 two-piece reversible jacket with 
a vest that Is blue on one side and gray on the 

South Quadrangle Residence Hall, leaving 
the door "splintered around the lock," 
court records statE'. 

" " " 
Bradley V. Logan, 22, of 2108 Miami 

Drive, made an initial appearance Feb. 2 in 
Johnson County l)istrlct Court on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while Intox
icated, second offense. 

Logan was charged Feb. 2 after police 
received a complaint 01 a vehicle "driving 
recklessly" on Washington Street. Police 
then observed Logan's vehicle entering the 
First National Bank parking lot, where it 
"accelerated, slid and swerved," court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for Feb. 21. Logan was 
released to the custody of the Department 
of Adult Corrections. He was also charged 
with reckless driving. 

• • • 
Paul Terry Harper, 45, of 205~ Sixth St. 

Apt. 2, Coralville, made an initial ap
pearance Feb. 3 in Johnson County District 
Court on a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

On Feb. 2, police were called to Baxter's 
RV Center, Ltd., 9th Street and Quarry 
Road, Coralville, because of a "possible 
drunk driver who had just backed into a 
camper," court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OW] charge 
has been set for Feb. 12. Harper's ~nd was 

0Itt ... ~ 
IlrumbaUQh'a •• t. wu In the lacket and 

la delCrlbld .. gray wtth blue II\OWIlak". The 
jack at 1110 had a pair of black glove. In the 
pocket • . 

Jabloneky deacrtbld her JlCket, valued at 
11115, a. I black, knee-length coat w"h anapa 
on the aide. Jablonaky had a palr 01 black 
leather gloves, valued at 130. In the Jacket. 

Theft report: Robert Pavlicek, Hll0 Hiliereat 
Residence Hall, reponed to Iowa City police 
that hla black leath ... coat, valued at 1110, waa 
Itolen from the Field houae b.r, 111 E. COllege 
St" on the nl9ht 01 Feb. 2. 

Theft report: Tom Riley, 1122 N. Dubuque 
St. Apt. 2, reported to Iowa City police that hla 
white and brown Chevrolet Citation four-door 
w .. atolen from the Ecumenical Tower. park· 
Ing lot, ~20 E. Waahlngton St" betWeen 1 0 p.m. 
and 1 I.m. Feb. 2. 

Theft report: Rebecca Burdette, 318 Fourth 
Ave., Corllville, reported to UI C.mpua 17"T7:;::::::::::::::~:"":::""'::-"':~~r;;;r;0;::;O::::;11!!!~ 
Sacurlty S.turday evening that her calculator, W1~~...:;;;~ ...... ~ ...... ~O::;""""'-"-""-'~~ 
valued at $120. was Ito len Irom Kite Daum 
Residence Han. 

Acclelant report A UI vehicle driven by Jeff 
Vansteenburg. 1232 Burn .. Ave., WU 
Illegedly struck by a vehicle driven by H. Jane 
Veat naar tha Oakdale Campul Friday morn. 
lng, according to UI Campul Security reporta. 
Dama~e to V .. t'a vehicle II astlmated It 

$450, while dlmage to the UI vehicle driven by 
Vlnlt"nburg Is .. tlmated at $50. 

set at $550. He was also charRed with viola· 
tion of a restricted Iicease and reckless 
driving, court records state. 

- " " Mary Jean Henson, 25, of 2016 Davis, 
made an initial appearance Feb. 2 in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while intox
icated. 

Police observed Henson Jan. 1 on South 
Gilbert Street driving with no headlights. 
They pursued her for six blocks "during 
which time three different cars flashed 
their lights at her," court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
bas been set for Feb. 21. Henson was 
released to the custody of the Department 

Can you balance Carftf and Family? 
What is it like to be a woman in the work 

place? 

WOMEN'S CAREER 
EXPlORA lION GROUP 

II .Ix week .truetu"d program addrellln,: Lif' 
"ript., be in, a pro/ellional, dual ellrter illu,. 

Thunday 12.1.30, Unlv.,.lty COUIIHIIntI 
Service. lOlIMU. 353-4"4 

IUW'A AHTI~ANS 
---------------
GA L L E R Y 

of Adult Corrections. I ..................................................... . 
L · Li 25" f" 91-' 20th A A t 6 i·.~~~.~!.~.!!!!!!!!!~!!~!~.!!~! UIS nares, ,0.. ve. p. , • • ... 

Coralville, made an initial appearance Sun- ::: bliz.Q~d of ::: 
day in Johnson County District Court on a I : t: ~ I' :.= 
charge of operating a motor vehicle while : Ii :.: 
intoxicated. I: : beads :': 

Police discovered Linares Feb. 3 in a car I :.: :': 
outsidJ! Payless Cashways Building :f: ~: 
Materials, 758 Cardinal Road, Coralville. :.: Genuine Bead Necklaces :,: 
The vehicle's motor was running and :.: and Bracelets :.: 
Linares was passed ou1 in the driver's seat, :': :,: 
court records state. :'i Over $200, ()()() in fine beads :': 

A preliminary hearing on the OWfcharge ::: for your consideration ~: 
bas been set for Feb. 21. Linares was :.' :.: 
released to the c.ustody of the Department : ~ Bracelets as low as 510 :.: 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - A Soviet spy 
satellite launched Jan. 23 failed to reach 
proper orbit and burned up over Rumania two 
days later, it was reported in Aviation Week 
and Space Technology magazine Monday. 

Aviation Week said the solar-powered 
Cosmos 1625, designed to track shipping, was 
initial1y placed in an orbit ranging from about 
70 miles to 255 miles above Earth. The second
stage booster rockets never fired and 
atmospheric friction slowed the craft enough 
tQ cause its plunge back to Earth. 

of Adult. Corrections. if: Necklaces as low as 516 ~! 
--------------~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~----~""'!""'!!!!!' __ ~~~-:e: (hou •• I,o.w :t: : ~ Ony. /IIo1~' 01 Pur) ~.\ 

U.S. loses weather satellite 
WASHINGTON (UP]) - Another weather 

satellite has failed, leaving the nation without 
a 22,300-mile-high satelJite to watch storms 
develop off the west coast, the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration said 
Monday. It was the third NOAA satellite to fail 
within a year, and the second to quit in the 
lofty stationary orbit: 

NOAA has one remaining satellite operating 
in the 22,300-mile-high orbit where a satelJite's 
orbital speed matches Earth's rotating, 
keeping the spacecraft over one area of the 
globe. That satellite, GOES 6, is stationed so it 
can observe the mainland United States and 
nearby waters. 

Quoted ... 
Gannett showed you It can do quality color on 
newsprint. The Register is mechanically about 
as lousy as you can find . The color Is atrocious. 
If you look at their color, It's embarrassing, 
and it's too bad because they've got a hell of a 
photo staff. 

- Cal Olson, editor of the Sioux City 
Journal, commenting on Gannett's recent 
purchase of the Des MOines Register. See 
story, page .tA. 

Correction 
lhe Dally Iowan will correct 'unfalr or Inaccurata 

Itorles or headllnn. II I report I. wrong or 
mlaleadlng, call the 01 It 353-8210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In thle column. 

In the photograph captioned "B"r run" (DI, 
Feb. 4), It was Incorrectly reported tIIIt Mark 
Rlglra was pictured. Actually, the peraon In thl 
photo was Mlrk Rogerl. The DI regretl the error. 

WbotocaU 
EclItoI' ... _._. _____ ._ ..... ,O 
Nlwlroom ..... _ ..... ____ • .....'0 
OIaptay ICIvtrtIIing III ... 
Clllllfted advertIaIng IIWIO, 
ClrcuIItIon_ III IlOl 
IuIIntII oIIIcI • """11 

Metro briefs : e: (0<.1 14k!. Cold It.d. :.: 
: e: Melll.liit loseQu.rtz :,: 
: e: AlIIflhy.1 wrntl :,: ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ :e: :,: : e: Sod.\hlt GrttA 1 .. lt :,: 

Soviet dissident Ginzburg 
to speak on human rights 

Soviet dissident Alexander Ginzburg will 
speak tonight on "The Struggle for Human 
Rights" within the Soviet Union In 
Macbride Hall at 7. The program is free 
and open to the public. . 

A former Soviet labor camp prisoner, 
Ginzburg created the Russian Social Fund 
with Nobel Prize winner Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn to aid Soviet prisoners and 
their families. 

Ginzburg is presently a field 
representative in Europe for th~ AFL-C]O 
Human Rights DiviSion and speaks 
regularly to college campuses throughout 
the nation. 

The Subject Is Suicide 
"The Subject ]s Suicide," a symposium 

Postscripts 
Events 

The Lunchtime Psychology Serle, prnentl 
..C.r .... Choice II 8 Women's IBIUI" at noon In 
the Union Counseling Service Office. 

Pre,ldentlal Scholarahlpa lor Itudy abroad 
will be the topic 01 an Inlormallon .... Ion et 3 
p.m. In 204 Jefferson Building. 

The Unlveralty Coun .. llng Serv," o"er. a 
workshop on -Min aging Your Study Time" 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In the Union Miller Room. 

The Unlveralty Placement Off'" will hold In 

PoltlCrlptl policy 
POltacrlpta mUlt be Iubmltted to tht Oilly 

lowln by 3 p.m. \hi dey prior to publtc.tlon. 
Notlcellor Monday'l peper mull be aubmllNd by 
3 p.m. 'rldIY. Notk:el mIIY be Hnt through the 
min, but be aurt to 1111" Itriy. The announce
men" will be publllhtd the dlY 01 the .... nl. All 
lubml .. lonl mUlt be cletrly prlnled on I 
pottIerlp18 blank (whlct1 appMr on \hi ct..1Ied 

Doonesbury 

based on the Pulitzer Prize-winning play 
'oight, Mother, will be held 1:30 to 5 p.m. 
today in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The national tour production of 'olght, 
Mother will be presented at 8 tOnight in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

The symposium will use 'night, Mother, 
the story of one woman's decision to 
commit suicide, as a backdrop to 
investigate tbe problem of suicide in 
America. 

Leading the symposium will be Ul 
faculty members Janice Wood Wetzel, 
Nancy Andreasen, George Paterson and 
Wallace Chappell. 

The symposium is free to Ul students, 
staff and faculty. 

To register for "The Subject Is Suicide," 
contact Mary Louise Plautz at (319) 353-
5267. 

Interviewing skUI. samlnar at 4 p.m. In the 
Union Indiana Room. 

The French Circle will meet at 4:30 p.m. at 
Berr' •. 

The Chrlatlan Science College Organization 
will m"t .t 5:45 p.m. In the Chrllllan Selenoe 
Readl"l Room, 105 S. Dubuque. 

Alphl Phi Omega. a national C01d service 
fraternlly , will meet at 8:30 p.m. In the Union 
Indlanl Aoom. 

Health Iowa will preeent workahopa on "How 
to K"p Fit In the Winter" at 7 p.m. In the 
Currier Residence Hall Green Room and 

edt PlGe) Of typewritten Ind trl.,..apaced on a 
full Ihett 01 Piper. Each Innouncement mutt be 
on I .. liar ... plecl 01 piper. 
Annou~tnt. wtll not be aocepttcl owr the 

ttlephone. Allaubml,alon' mull Includl the name 
Ind Phone number. whld1 wtll not be publltlltcl. 01 
I contact ptrton, In _ lllere IN any quttIIona. 

EY.ntl that ar. not .1~lbl. 
NOI(cf 01 _18 where adml .. 1On II Clllrgtcl 

UI Audiovisual Center 
discontinues user fee 

The UI Audiovisual Center has 
announced that there will no longer be a fee 
to check out video equipment for use with 
classroom instruction, 

Previously, there wa. an $11 fee to c:heck 
out the video equipment, which includes 
video playback equipment. monitors and 
video cameras. 

UI Media Services has also ordered 
several new pieces of video equipment, 
including five three-quarter-inch 
recorders, six VHS recorder-playback 
machines, a Beta format recorder· 
playback machine and 10 neJ' color 
monitors, said Jim Smith, supervisor of 
Media Services. 

Smith anticipates the new equipment will 
arrive by the end of March or the beginnilll 
of April 

"Nutrition .nd Weight Control" .t 7:30 p.m. In 
the Burge Realdence Hall Carnival Room. 

The loW. City Chore .. l,.. WI" meet from 
7:30 to 11:30 p.m. In the MennonlM Church, 406 
Myrtle Ave. 

The UI Amateur Redlo Club 1/lYItI' an 
Inter_ed people to a meeting at 8 p.m. In the 
Engineering Building Room 4Il00. 

The CampUi Icoula wiN aponeor a meeting 
and long _Ion lor an people Inter ... In 
girt lCOutlng at 8:30 p.m. In the UnIOn Ohio 
Stata Room. 

wltl not be _pled. 
Notice 01 poUI!cal I .. ntt. I.pt mMling lin

nounc:erntl1ta 01 raoognlncl Itudtnt 1IfO\IIII, wtll 
not be looapled. 

Notice 01 WtrIta on IeIewItlon or radio will not 
be accepttcl. 

Notlole thai,,. 0GmIMrCIe1 tcI...n1temenla will 
nol be 1OC8PItcI. 

QutetIonI regwdIng PottaorItIIa ahould be 
dIreoted 10 tile _ tclltor. 
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:IOfficials plan.to fill affirmative action post· by May 
"1 shall certainly be pleased whe~ 

we have a permanellt person aboard, By Mary Boone 
StaffWrltar 

The nationwide search for a VI afflr· 
matlve action director I "progreaing 
well" and should result In the place
ment of a new director by May, ac· 
cording to Fredrick Woodard, VI 
associate dean of faculties. 

Woodard, chairman of Ute director 
search committee, said more than 12& 
applications have been received for the 
position vacated by Laura Douglas last 
summer 

"We and read through the 

bulk of the appllc'atiollS and have selec
ted or set asIde a group of sll persons 
whom we have collected references 
from," he said. 

Woodard added, "There have been a 
few applications that came In since our 
committee last mel, so part of our next 
meeting will be spent sorting througb 
Ute new files . 

"If any of the applications we 
received late are equal or superior to . 
those we've already set aside, we will 
ask for references from Utose persons 
as well." 

The search committee Is slated to 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
p,rofessional J3usiness Fraternity 

Cordially,invites all 
Business and Pre-Business 

majors to attend our 

SPRING 
SMOKER 

When: Tuesday, February 5, 
8:00 p.m. 

Where: Lecture Room 2, Van Allen 

The Women of 

Alpha Xi Delta 
would like you 
to participate in . 

Informal Rush 
Mon., Feb.4 • 7:00 pm 

and 
Wed., Feb. 6·7:00 pm 

For more information 
Contact: Dawn at 337-4146 

meet Wednesday and will decide ..wich 
applicants will be Invited for on
campus interviews. 

WOODARD SAID none of the 
already-selected finalists are from the 
VI and only one of Ute six is from the 
Iowa City area. 

The search process for the director 
position began In October and was in
Itially lCbeduled to be completed by the 
begfnnlnk of this semester. 

Mary Jo Small, VI aSlOCiate vice 
president for finance, said she COUldn't 
"pinpoint anyone reason for delays in 
completion of the search." 

"Often searches like this 10 on 
longer than expected," Small said. 
"This Is not unusual and surely It Is 
time well spent If we eventually find 
the one person most qualified for the 
position." 

"We've met, reviewed applications, 
selected some people for furUter con
sideration and have sought references 
from finalists . We are moving along as 
you would expect for nearly any other 
position search," she said. 

Woodard described the on-campus 
interview process finalists will go 
through as "widespread." 

"We will try to expose Ute candidates 
to as many different aspects of their 
potential contingency as pos8i ble," 
Woodard said. 

He added " The contingency the af
firmative a'ction director will be re
quired to work with Is wlde-ba~ed and 
we want memben of that contllliency 
to have the opportunity to ask ques
tions of the ~tentlal director." 

JUNE DAVIS, VI residence 8ervi~es 
assistant director, has served as actmg 
director of Ute VI Affirmative Action 
program since Douglas's resignation. 

Woodard said. deled "June Davis has done a 
. He at job in lIer position as acting 

fl.rst-ra e but at the same time It has 
director, train on her and the (Affir
put a huge ~ ) office " 

ti e ActIOn . 
ma v , had an overwhelming 

"We ve j t position vacancy advert se-
response ~ some of the applications 
ments an eived have been just 
we've re~ " Woodard said. " It really 
phenomenal benefit to us to take our 
has beenth~s project." 
time on 
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University Counsellns Servke's 
structured prop~ms 10 

IMPROVE PERSONAL 
EFFECTIVENESS 

ftCIi 
UNDERSTANDING DEPRESSION - Do you feel 
depressed 100 often I lellrn ways of lldilpting 
your lifestyle to reduce depressed feelings. 
Informational meeling required by Feb. 8. Meets 
for 10 weeks. Tuesday 3:JO.S:OO. Feb. 1~April 30, 
Counseling Service, 101 IMU. 

Do You like Yourself Today? Think about 
'mproving your SELF ESTEEM. Learn how low 
confidence and self esleem works. Decrease 
negative feelings. Informational meeting 
required by Feb. 13. Meets for 8 weeks. Tuesdays 
2:00-3:30, February 1~April 16, Counseling 
Service, 101 IMU. 

For more InfOmliltion or to arrit"le it meetI .. c. Uniyenlly Counsell,. Semce lSl-44I4. AI 
contact Is conflclentl.tl. 

AN EVEIIIIN6 of U'IE E'NiEIm4NMENI 
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GOOD PAY FOR 
ENGINEERING STUDENTS 

Over $1,000 per month 
log your senior year. The 
orce hu a new IInanclal aid 

program fo r atudents In varioul 
engineering lIelds. Both Juniors 
and unlora may apply. Find out 

today II you quality. Limited 
program. Contact: 

TSgt John D. Smltl! 
(311) 311·2071 
CALL COLLECT 

" 
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SII 
Ouall y Compact 
MIcrowave oven 
ThiS Qualltv microwave oven features an 
automatic timer, with recipe gUide. inclUdes 
a microwave COOkbOOk. Model 5061 list price 
$250. . 
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Preference clause gets support 
By Andrew Lara'an 
Staff Writer 

Three of the four organizations UI 
President Jame~ O. Freedman has 
asked to provide input on the proposed 
addition of an "affectional or 
associational" clause to the UJ human 
rights policy have expressed support 
for its inclusion. 

The UI Collegiate Associations Coun
cil, Student Senate and Staff Council 
have endorsed the proposed wording of 
the clause, which has been approved by 
the UI Committee on Human Rights 
and sent to Freedman for final ap
proval. The UI Faculty Council - the 
fourth group Freedma'l solicited for 
counsel on the matter - will formally 
address the proposed clause at its 
meeting today. 

The CAC drafted a letter of support 
for the policy addition at its meetilll 
last Monday, which has been sent to 
Freedman for review. 

"We have recommended that the 
president adopt the clause," said CAC 
President Larry Lassiter. "It was felt 
that it was important to Include sexual 
orientation In the protected list." 

UNDER THE CURRENT UJ general 
policy on human rlpts, lesbians and 
gay men are protected under the 
category of "any other classifica
tions," which the human rights com
mittee declared too broad. 

The Student Senate pledged Its sup
port for the addition at Its meeting 
Thursday. "There was a very strong 
sentiment" that the proposal be ap
proved, said Senate President 
Lawrence Kitsmiller. "I don't remem
ber any opposition." 

"We had been pushing for this 
change last summer," Kltsmiller said. 
"At the time, there seemed to be some 
resistance on 'the hill' (from the ad
mlnistra tion) .. , We are pleased to see 
the change." 

The Staff Council will take a formal 

vote on the issue at its Feb. 11 meeting, 
but has informally voted to support the 
clause. 

Susan Buckley, director of lhe 
Women's Resource and Action Center, 
gave a presentation at last month's 
staff council meeting outlining the 
details and ramifications of the 
proposed policy addition. 

A preliminary vole was taken on the 
issue, and a general letter of support 
was sent to Freedman, said Michael G. 
Lewis, staff council vice chairman. 

"I . ANTICIPATE that the council 
will react favorably ... since we didn't 
have any major opposition to the con
cept itsell," Lewis said. "I'm quite 
confident that the council will pass it 
on the 11th." 

The UI Student Association, which 
includes the Student Senate and CAC, 
changed its human rights policy last 
fall to accommodate "sexual orienta
tion." 

"We made our feelings known a few 
months ago when we challled our own 
constitution, so il wasn't difficult to 
make the recommendation," said 
Lassiter. 

Lassiter said he expects Freedman 
to take the advice of the four con
stituencies seriously. "Freedman Is 
responsive to the Interests of the 
various constituencies. I can't second
guess him, but if there is a consensus, I 
think we could see the change. " 

Kltsmiller expressed concern, 
however, that the proposed wording of 
the clause may be too broad, because it 
includes the words "affectional or 
associational preference." 

1'1 wish the wording was a little more 
explicit," he said. "I have seen laws 
struck down because they're over
broad." 

Kitsmil1er said he believes there Is 
" well over 50 percent chance for 
passage" of the clause. "I think this is 
somethi ng we're a 11 together on." 

Sudden change unlikely at Register 
By Greg Phllby 
Staff Writer 

The $200 million purchase of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune last week 
by Gahnett Co. will not likely lead to 
immediate substantial changes in "the 
newspaper Iowa depends upon," some 
experts in the field said. 

Gannett Co. is the largest newspaper 
chain in the nation with 87 newspapers, 
seven television stations, 16 radio sta
tions and the biggest billboard com
pany in North America, and some in
dustry analysts say Gannett chairman 
Allen Neuharth may be more in
terested in earning a profit than 
repQrting news. 

Gannett profi Is in 1984 were more 
than $210 million, includini losses suf
fered from USA Today, a national 
newspaper starting its third year of a 
five-year trial period. 

"They a re a very successl u I com
pany financially, and I think they will 
continue to be," said Cal Olson, editor 
of the Sioux City Journal . 

"There's no question that they will 
try to make the Register more 

profitable," said J.K. Hvistendahl, 
chairman of the journalism school at 
Iowa Stale University. " Their 
stockholders will be as uneasy lI$ the 
Register's were unless they get more 
money. They've invested _ million 
In the Register." 

THE REGISTER is the largest cir
culation newspaper owned by Gannett, 
excluding the struggling USA Today, 
and most experts predict Gannett will 
not make many sudden, major changes 
to the paper. 

"It's going to be a lot of fun in many 
sections of the state watching what 
happens," Olson said. "It will. be the 
most popular indoor sport for the rest 
of this winter." 

Some of the possible changes include 
reducing Register circulation in parts 
of the state to cut costs, because the 
Register is "a bout the only paper left 
in the country that circulates that far, " 
Hvistendahl said. 

There may also be staff changes. 
Michael Gartner, former Register 
preSident, and Gary Gerlach, former 
Register publisher, have both left the 

L YN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We deliver the first two weeks of lecture notes free of 
charge, no obligation. Then you decide if you want them 
to continue for the entire semester. The full price of our 
services is $13.99 including tax & delivery. 

18:6 Western Art 29:50 Mod. Astronomy 
4:5 Tech. & Society 31:1 Elem. Psych. 
4:7 Gen.Chem I 37 :1 Intro. Animal Biology 
19:90 Soc. Sci. Found . 

InComm. 60 :1 Anatomy 
19: 102 Legal & Ethical 

InComm. 61 : 164 Gen. Micro-Bio ($15.99) 
22M :? Quant I 
22 :S:2 Statistics & Soc. 72: 140 Human PhYSiology 
22 :S:8 Quant. II 72:150 Intrm. PhYSiology ($15.99) 
25 :14 Masterpiecs of Music 

511 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 

~ 
CLEARANCE SALE 

\ 

For a limited time we will be' offering 
2 pair of single vision glasses for 

'7900 

With selected frames. (powers 4 dlopters distance and 2 
dlopters for astigmatism, higher powers and bifocals 
slightly more. Same prescription for both pair.) 
Also available are tints, photog ray and scratch-resistant 
coatings at Slightly additional costs. We now have 
eye exams available by an Independent doctor. 

2 pair for what you would 
normally pay for 1 pair. 

Hr._: Mon., Wed., Th., Frio 10-1:30, Tu., 10-1; 81t. 10-4 
331-•• , 
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paper, and it is unsure whether current expected to change over ·time. 
Editor James P. Gannon will remain "It might not happen ript away," 
with the paper. Zima said, "But I imagine they will do 

Also, the Gannett-owned Register some things to improve the package 
may cover stories differently, one ex- and the graphics." 
pert said. "Gannett showed you it can do 

"The Register did some in - , quality color on newsprint," Olson 
vestigative reporting in controversial said. "The Register is mechanicallY 
situations and covered them wep ," about as lousy as you can find. The 
said William Zima, associate director color is atrocious. If you look at their 
of the UI School of Journalism and a color, it 's embarrassing, and it's too 
former employee of the Register for 18 bad because they've got a hell of a 
years. He was unsure if that practice photo staff." 
would continue. "That won't happen until they invest 

OLSON ADDED Gannett has a 
national staff that has done "a hell of a 
lot of investigative reporting" and said 
the Register " is going to 'be a hard act 
to follow, but (Gannett Chairman 
Allen) Neuharth is shrewd enough to do 
it." 

" Actually , (Neuharth) said his 
papers were already spending a higher 
proportion on newsrooms and 
newsgathering than the Register was 
and I don 't think there will be any 
reduction in that," Hvistendahl said. 

The packaging of the paner is also 

FRI I With any full-priced hair cut, 
you will receive B Iree • oz. bollie 01 

Command Performance Conditioner. 

more in capital ," HVistendahl said. 
"The presses they have can hardly 
print one color." 

J .C. Hickman, publisher of the Iowa 
City Press-Citizen, the oniy Gannett
owned newspaper in the state at the 
start of last week, said he expects 
"nothing drastic" following the 
purchase and said the addition of the 
Register to the Gannett chain may 
allow his own paper to have better 
access to legislative issues in Des 
Moines through a Gannett news ser
vice. 

PIrt __ -

FRII With any lull-priced cut & perm, 
you will receive free, your choice of either 8 
curlin" Iron or 8 hot brush. 

SPICIAL HAIR CUT $7 & up. 
(freshly shampooed hair only) 
CO .... AND P.RPORIIANC. M.F ' :30 am-' pm 

SIt. "30 am-I pm 
Old Capitol Center 338-3555 8un. 1Hpm 

Not Yalld willi any _ "'*. 
Gift 011. valid through Fob. 21. 
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Illinois awarded grants 
for new super-computer 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) - The 
government has awarded Univer
sity of Illinois computer scientists '9 million In grants for a new 
"super-computer" center, of
ficials announced Monday. 

The University of illinois Center 
for Supercomputing Research and 
Development was awarded a 
three-year grant of up to 17 ,5 
million from the Department of 
Energy and a five -yea r, $1.5 
million grant from the National 
Science Foundation. 

The new center differs from 
other super-computer facilities 
recently granted federal funding 
because Its main goal is to In
vestigate new ways of building and 
using super-computers, rather 
than providing scientists with 
access to these computers. 

The grants were announced at a 
Chicago news conference by Gov. 
James R. Thompson and Univer
sity of Illinois President Stanley 
O. Ikenberry . The center Is 
located on the university's 
Champaign-Urbana campus. 

DAVID KUCK, director of the 

center, said government and in· 
dustry support Is expected to total 
about ,30 million over five years. 

University requests for Energy 
Department support for the center 
are expected to amount to '15.5 
Imillion over five years. said. 
Several U.S. super-c ' com· 
panles expressed suppor for the 
grants. 

The center was established Dec. 
4 with approval by the illinois 
Board of H\Kher Education. On 
Dec. 13, Thompson signed leglsla· 
tlon granting II million for the 
center's first year and said ad· 
ditional stale support Is expected 
in years ahead. 

Kuck and his colleagues IIlan to 
build an experimental super
computer called the "Cedar" 
system to demonstra te the effec
tiveness of a design strategy 
called large-scale multiprocess· 
lng, he said. 

"We're building an experimen
tal machine that's going to be very 
fast," Kuck said. "Our objective is 
to double the performance of this 
research machine every year, for 
a factor of 1,000 wlt~in a decade." 

The Rape Victim Advocacy Program Presents 

RAPE PREVENTION: 

~ 
NO PAT 
ANSWER 

"IT WON'T HAPPEN TO ME" 
Ypu would be surprised. Come to an informational meeting open to 
everyone, including information on the "Whistle Stop" program. 

Whistles will be on sale for $1.50 

Tuesday, Feb. 5 

Thursday, Feb. 7 

6:30 PM 
8:30 PM 

7:30 PM 

Hawkeye Ct. *503 
Rienow Main Lounge 

Union, Ohio State Room 

Sponsored by RVAP , Associated Residence Halls, 
UISS Human Services Committee. Educational Programs 

"MAKE 
SOMEONE 

·HAPPY 

Compose a poem or 
message to your favorite 
Valentine and bring it to: 

Room 111 
Communications Center 
(across from University 

Library on Madison 
Street) and pick out your 

favorite design. 
Prices start at 

$4.00 

Valentine will be 
published in 

THE DAILY IOWAN'S 
SPECIAL VALENTINE 

EDITION 
Thursday, February 14, 

1985 
Deadline: Tuesday 
February 12, 5 p.m. 
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Educators claim cuts in aid 
will 'put ,the nation at · risk' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - ~relldent Ronald 
Reagan touched off a battle with the nation'. 
colleges and universities Mondf by proposl", a 25 
percent cut In student aid tha critics said would 
"put the nation at risk" and plftllt mlllions from 
going to college. 

dminlltration said its pJllOMd cuts in loans 
nts mipt force lOme Itdents to ,0 to a less 

expensive school, get I Job or ,emore financial help 
from their parents or from lue PfOlflml - but 
would not deny anyone an edulltion. 

"I think to presume that ItUents can't get into 
collelle because of these types f budset reductions 
is a little presumptuous," sail Actlnll Education 
Secretary Gary Jones at a new conference. 

Afterwards. representatives ~ four higher educa
tion a ssocia tlons held a news coference behi nd the 
Education Department and precl::ted bard times for 
students and colleges. 

"WE ARE SHIVERING here- frozen out of the 
budllet ," said Jobn Pbillips, president of the 
National Association of Indepedent CoUqes and 
Universities. 

Robert Atwell, head of the AIIerican Council on 
Education, said the proposals would "jeopardize ' 
economic llrowth and the naUoal security by dis
mantling the historic feder. commitment to 
educational opportunities." 

Reagan 's recommended cuts In student aid are In
cluded In bls proposed (lscaIU. Education Deplrt
ment budget that he submitted to Congress Monday. 
Many legislators have already vowed to fight the 
reductions. 

Overall, Reagan proposes In his budget plan thlt 
the Education Department spend $lU billion In 
elementary, s~ondary and higher education nest 
fiscal year - down f2 .4 billion from current levell. 

Reagan would cut student aid - IIrants and loans 
- from $7.9 billlon to $6.3 billion. At the same time, 
he would raise college work-study pJ'Otll'ams from 
$592 milllon to $850 mlllion. 

AS DISCLOSED earlier, his budget would also Im
pose several "refonns" in student loans - sucb as 
placing a ",000 ceiling on the amount of aid a stu
dents may receive. Students can now get more than 
$11,000. 

Reagan'" proposals would also prohibit assistance 
to students whose family income tops $32,500. 

"We think in one fell swoop the Reagan budget 
makes the nation at risk," said Dale Parnell, presi
dent of the American Association of Community and 
Junior Colleges. 

"We think there are millions 0' students - poor, 
white and minority students - who will lose the op
portunity for higher education," Parnell said. 

Budget figures conceal amoul1t 
sp~nt on rntelligence agencies 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - BillIPs (or defense but 
not one cent for intelligence ~t least not in the 
thick volumes detaiIl", Presidet Ronald Reagan's 
$973.7 bil110n 1986 budllet. 

Not a single statistic revealin(how much IS spent 
annually on the massive U.S. ne,ork of intelligence 
agencies and departments is obV)us in the minutely 
detailed document delivered to :Ongress Monday. 

The numbers are in the main udget book and its 
many separate aMexes, clever~ submerged in the 
figures of the various branches olovernment, listed 
as general, s~ial, contingellf and emergency 
funds. Some may be slipped .intl allocations for in
dependent agencies. 

The £jgures are among the mst tightly held in 
Washington because they could ive the Soviet Un
ion, or any other potential enmy, valuable clues 
about how U.S. intelligence is cocentratinll its per
sonnel and resources. 

To most Americans, U.S. inteigence means the 
Central Intelligence Agency. Buthe CIA is not even 
the biggest of the many parts 'f the government 
engaged in spying, detecting ad analyzing what 
goes on around the globe. 

In addition to the CIA, other najor agencies In
volved in foreign, as distinct rom domestic, in
telligence include: 

The National Security Ag y; Defense In
telligence Agency ; State Depar ent Bureau of In
telligence and Research ; the Seret Service, under 
the Treasury Department, whoe agents often go 
abroad ID prepare (or presiential visits ; the 

National Reconnaissance Office ; and Air Force, 
Army, Navy and Marine intelligence. And there are 
still others. 

FOR THE MAJOR branches, even the number of 
employees involved is secret. Some estimates: 

• NSA. The largest and most secret of the secret 
agencies, NSA monitors foreign communications 
through a worldwide network of ground stations, 
satellites and specially equipped aircraft, ships and 
even submarines. It tries to break foreign codes 
while protecting American codes and the security of 
U.S. communications. 

James Bamford, author of a detailed book on the 
NSA, The Puzzle Palace, estimates the agency's 
budget as up to $10 biIlion a year. The staff may be as 
high as 75,000 civilians and military. Most work at a 
security-cloaked, still-expanding series of headquar
ter buildings at Fort George Meade, midway bet
ween Washington and Baltimore, Md, 

• The CIA. The agency's budget could be between 
$2 billion and $4 billion - or more. More than 20,000 
people work at its expanding headquarters, located 
in a wooded area at Langley, Va. The CIA also has 
sub-offices in Wasbington and training centers and 
"safe houses" throughout Virginia. , 

The tota I intelligence prJce tag..iI1tet thro",ing in a ~ 
few more billions for cilLtfie oUier«roups, amounts 
to big money. . 

Primary oversight and accountability is- main
tained by the Senate and House Intelligence commit
tees, which meet in strict privacy assured by state
oC-the-art counter spy devices. 

Reagan bbbies for defe~se 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - F'esident Ronald 

Reagan Monday capped a whirlWld day of lobbying 
for increased defense spending ~ telling religious 
broadcasters the United States lust not negotiate 
with the Soviet Union "only be~ hali as strong." 

Reagan told the National Reliious Broadcasters 
Conference that he is trying to h«l down the cost of 
government and "to maintain a strong defense 
because only with a stro", defell! can we preserve 
the peace we cherish." 

"All of these things - learmg to control the 
government, limiting the amour, of money it can 
take (rom us, protecting our ountry through a 
strong defense - all of these thlp revolve around 
one word. And that word is freedm," the president 
said. 

"I want you to know that as 1e begin the great 
work ahead of us I have been thik"" very much of 
Divine Providence, and tum!", ~our Lord aoo ask
Ing for his guidance," he said. 

"Jesus is talking to the disciple about a ki", who 
might be contemplating gol", to .. r against another 
king with his 10,000 men." Reagn said. 

BUT THE PRESIDENT said thiki", sat down and 
discussed with his councils lhat he other side had 
20,000 men and decided instead tI ,send a delegation 
to negotiate peace terms. 

"Well , I don 't think we ever WIlt to be in a posi
tion o( only being half as strong ad havi", to send a 
delegation to negollate ... peae tenns with the 
Soviet Union," he said. 

"J'm not sby toda, to ask for jur continued sup
port in many arelS, includl, our economic 
program," Reagan said In pepared remarks. 
"When I was re-elected In Noven)er, I didn't figure 

Ronald Reagan 

I was being sellt back to the White House to tum 
back to the policies of the past. 

"1 still believe the government Is the servant of the 
people - and not the other way around." 

He lold the broadcasters they bad been "good and 
faithful fishermen - and you (ought the good fight, 
for prayer in the schools and against abortion and for 
freedom in the world." 

He said public opinion polls show that spiritual 
faith "has grown stronger among the people of our 
country" and 56 percent of Americans "believe that 
religion can answer .all or most of today'a 
problems." 

Hackers iriiltrate USC computers 
tos ANGELES (UPI) - Stdent backers In

filtrated the University of SoIIIern California's 
COmputer system to chanse grad. and create phony 
decrees priced as high al $25,00 each, federal In
vestigators said Monday. 

U 0 lela Is said they are inveltlllat1n& the 
aile 8 and Ifave since uP(J'Hd security on the 
COm system. The Los An,.. District Attor-
ney's Office II conducting an Indeeftdent Investiga
tion. 

Drug Enforcement Admlnlstltion alents in 
Louilvllle , Ky., said they learned' the ICheme dur
ing a drug Investigation of an Ira .. n who bad atten
ded USC. 

Jerry Snyder, head of the agety '. Loui.vllle of
fice, said It was not kllOWll how .ny fake dqrees 
Wtre sold, but that the price of a dctoral degree "aa 
II high 88 $25,000. 

DEA a«ents said they arresle! former USC ItU
detlt Merhclad Amini, fT, wilen Ie arrived at the 
iAullvllle Airport Sept II, IlIe.ly carry! .. two 
klloll'ams of COCaine. Amini, ai)ranlan nltlonal, 
plMded IlUIOCeIIt and Wli freedlll bill pe!ldq a 
Feb. lP trial for druC poaealOll 

DEA OFFICIALS would not disclose details of how 
Its drug Investigation turned up the degree scam. 

Officials at USC said they had no evidence of 
"anyone creating an entire degree," but a year-IOIII 
Investigation had uncovered about 30 studenta 
allegedly involved in changing grades by Invadtlll 
the computer system. 

"And we haven't had any Instances of that for alx 
months," Vice Provost Sylvia MaMing added, say
ing the computer system has been upgraded with 
sophisticated leCurity measures. 

"At the moment, " she said, "U's Impoalble" to 
breach the system. 

Manni", said reporta of entire degreel for sale 
were "just allegations, " but added, "We're In
vestigating everything ... no matter bow far
fetched ," 

The ~Ituatlon " Is more annoying than embarra .. 
ing, II she said. "We caught it In the early lUges and 
we've been able to correct (it) ." 

Mannlnl iaid the USC computerized traRICript 
system had been Infiltrated by studeftts worklnl with 
someone In the recordl office. 

• 
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'Wx1dnews 

'Indian spy ring leader confesses selling secrets 
NEW Dl!:LHI, India (UPI) - The 

a lIeged leader of the largest espionage 
ring in India's history confessed Mon
day that he sold vital national secrets 
to France and another Western nation 
and made $1 million in his 26-year 
career as aspy, a court official said. 

Businessman Coomar Narain, liaison 
officer of a Bombay textile company, 

, revealed in court that he bought secret 
' documents for liS little as $4 each and 
passed photocopies of them on "to 

,some people of diplomatic level ," the 

court official said. 
The court offiCial, who asked to 

remain unidentified, mentioned 
France and an unnamed Western na
tion as recipients of the intelligence, 
while the Press Trust of India news 
service said photocopies of secret 
documents were passed on to "two 
French diplomats, one Polish and one 
East German." 

NARAIN GAVE a three-hour state
ment in a closed court session before 
Metropolitan Magistrate P.K. Dham 

The Press Trust news agency said 
Narain also admitted to selling docu
ments to other countries, including 
some in Asia, but the agency did not 
name the countries. 

Narain "did not name the United 
States or Soviet bloc nations," the 
court source told United Press Inter
national. 

Three bUsinessmen and 12 officials 
have been arrested in connection with 
the case. 

The Indian government has ordered 

French Ambassador Serge Boldevalx 
to leave the country by March 2. India 
alia expelled the French deputy 
military attache, Lt. Col. Alain Bolley, 
who allegedly received many of the top 
secret documents procured by Narain. 

Naraln said he had been collecting 
information "concerning India's 
politics, defense and economy for the 
past 25 years and passing them on to 
foreigners, " the source said. His con
tacts reportedly included people in the 
offices of the president, the prime 

minister and the Defense Ministry. no In a fit state of mind. But Naraln in-
THE BUSINESSMAN said his sited he was all right and ready to 

foreign contacts had changed over the coless. 
years but each had always handed him ~ second uspect, Ashok Kumar, an 
over to a successor to keep the sccrets oflclal in the office of the president, 
flowing. all) confessed his guilt In the case and 

Naraln, 57, named all 12 of the I glte details of his activities to another 
government officials arrested in the mgistrate. 
case as his suppllers of secret docu- 'hfee suspecls have now made COll-
menls, the court source said fesions and four oth 

Narain 's wife Geeta appealed to the sceduled to make statem lhe 
court not to take his confessional state- cart later this week, court officials 
ment, arguing that her hu band was sat 

iLargest gr0up of British coal miners abandon strike 
LONDON (UPI) - More lhan 2,300 

miners abandoned the ll-month~ld 
coal strike Monday - the most to 
return to work in one day - following 
the collapse of another round of 
negotiations last week, the National 
'Coal Board said. 

their jobs, leaving more than 100,000 
still on strike, the board said. 

The announcement was disputed by 
Arthur Scargill , the Marxist leader of 
the National Union o( Mineworkers, 
who accused the board of "mixing 
figures like people mix cpcktails." 

The union said that only about 46,000 
miners have abandoned the strike. 

The developments came as Parlia
ment debated an opposition Labor 
Party motion that accused Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher's govern
ment of "impeding progress" in 
negotiations to end the strike. 

families, mining communities and the 
future of the industry have been put In 
jeopardy and the tragedy of this dis
pute is that the Labor (Party) 
leadership have never had the guts to 
Say so," Walker said. 

I A board spokesman said 2,318 miners 
reported to their jobs, calling it "the 
biggest return to work on any day since 
the strike began." 

He said the board was counting 
miners who never joined the strike and 
claimed that 90 percent of the mine 
work force was still backing the job ac
tion . 

ENERGY SECRETARY Peter 
Walker blamed Scarglll for prolonging 
the strike. 

Neither Thatcher nor Labor Party 
leader Neil KiMock, the son of a Welsh 
miner, were expected to speak during 
the raucous six-hour debate. 

More than 80,000 miners are back at .. As a result of his actions, miners' 
The miners struck last March 12 to 

protest Coal Board plans to shut 20 un-

Khmer RO'uge defends key outpost ' 
i ARANYAPRATHET, Thailand (UPl) -
Vietnamese troops led by tanks and 
preceded by an artillery barrage charged 
up a rebel-controlled hill that cOlJlmands a 
key section of the Thai-Cambodian border, 
but Monday's fighting ' produced no clear 
winner. 

they awaited permission to cross into 
Thailand. 

Thai military officials said the Viet
namese used heavy artillery and rocket 
barrages to attack Phnom Chakra!. The fighting apPeared to reflect a series 

of attacks on Khmer Rouge outposts before 
an expected full-scale assault on the 
guerrillas' mountain strongholds later this 
monlh. 

At one point the Vietnamese sent 200 to 
300 troops behind tanks up the hill, the 
military sources said. The Chinese-armed 
Khmer Rouge defended with mortars, 
recoilless rifles and shoulder-mounted 
rockets . 

The battle for the Khmer Rouge outpost 
of Phnom Chakrai, 46 miles south of the 
Thai border town of Aranyaprathet, came 
as Khmer Rouge _guerrillas pulled out of 
two forward outposts and 4,000 Cambodian 
civilians fled to the Thai border, where 

HANOI HAS at least 5,000 troops and 
scores of Soviet-built T-54 tanks and ar
mored vehicles assembled for an all~ut 
strike against the Khmer Rouge, the most 
powerful of three resistance groups, Thai 
inlelligence officers said. 

Phnom Chakrai stands more tha.n 100 feet 
above a flat plain, thus controlling a wide 
area of the Khmer Rouge-occupied 
territory south of Aranyaprathet. 
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ART MORASKI 

profitable mines at the expense of 
some 20,000 jobs. 

The Coal Board had anticipated a big 
relurn 10 work after preliminary peace 
talks collapsed last week because the 
board and miners ' union again couldn 'l 
agree on an agenda. 

The board insisted the miners agree 
In writing to talk about closing un
economic mines - th issue at the 
heart of the dispute. The miners' union 
unanimously rejected the terms, say-

John 0, GllktrlOn 
Pro~IIuIlU_ 
... ..,.gulde 

in the board wanted to dictate settle
mht terms before the talks began. 

l1e Coal Board urged miners to go 
bak to work but miners' leader Arthur 
Scrgill called on strikers to stan<! firm 
ari mount mass pickets at the pit 
gees. 
, ome 500 pickets massed at Weslcoe 
cdiery in northeastern England as 
rnle supervisors returned to work. A 
ca was overturned In a fracas but no 
arests were reported. 
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For the record 
More than just an NCAA record was established Sunday at 

C r-Hawkeye Arena when 22,157 people squeezed their way in 
,tch the Iowa women's basketball team lose to Ohio State, 56-

47. 
For the 11 years intercollegiate athletics for women have been 

sanctioned at the VI, recognition has been hard to come by. Less 
than two years ago, a crowd of 675 people was the most that had 
ever witnessed an Iowa women's basketball game. 

Recognition is almost as important as the outcome in women's 
athletics, not only at Iowa, but across the country. If a similar 
crowd had turned out for a Iowa men's pme, none, or very Uttle of 
the postgame comments would have centered on the fans. The 
game would have been the focal point. 

Women's athletics in this country is struggling to gain the 
support of the public. Despite losing a hard-fought game to Ohio 
State, Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer spent much of her post-game 
press conference talking about the immensity of the crowd and Its 
meaning. 

Sunday's throng at the arena was a novelty, nothing more. 
Iowa 's administrators will be able to hold their heads high and 
claim a record - an important one, at that, for the recognition of 
women's athletics nationally. 

But the battle for recognition is far from over. When the day 
comes that large crowds are the rule rather than the 'exception, 
the fight will come to end. Let's hope that day isn't too far away. 

Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Ed Itor 

Only a step 
It's hard to believe, in this supposed age of open-mindedness and 

progressive moral freedoms , that the UI would have to deliberate 
more than four months on whether to include consideration of 
"sexual preference" discrimination in its human rights policy. 

But since the UI Committee on Human Rights was first asked to 
add such a clause in October, the committee and the UI 
administration have sweated and toiled and dragged their.leet on 
the matter . First the committee spent two months considering the 
addendum, then another two months passed before the correct 
phrasing could be decided upon. Now UI President James O. 
Freedman Is gathering input from UI constituency groups before 
making his final decision on the matter - and one must wonder 
how much more time will be exhausted. 

The proposed wording - somewhat watered-down during its 
evolution - would read : "Among the classifications that deprive 
the person of consideration as an individual are those based on 
affectional or associational prefetence .... The uhiversity 
recognizes the right of non-university entities to make decisions, 
including employment decisions, on any lawful basis ; however, 
the university remains coltlmitted to the principle that its 
facilities will be open to all equally." 

That's it. One clause expanding on a freedom that theoretically 
Is already included in the current human rights policy, which 
guarantees protection from discrimination on the basis of " race, 
creed , color , national origin , age , sex and any other 
classifications." (We are told sexual preference falls under the 
"other" category.) 

What's unsettling about the whole scenario is the fact that more 
explicitly stating an already-promised freedom should require 
such effort. And what's clearly regrettable is that these are just 
words on paper - they can do nothing to eliminate the narrow
minded attitudes that create unfounded prejudices. 

To say fear of the "evil homosexual" will disappear by waving a 
policy at it is absurd. The attitudes that underlie the issue - so 
evident as the attempt to suppress them is made - must be turned 
around in more pervasive ways. 

If the UI really does care to advocate tolerance of alternative 
lifestyles, it has all the means of doing so. Such an attitude can 
only be built through education - integrated into courses, 
programs and counseling services. But thus far, this has been such 
a taboo subject that Jill Jack, chairwoman of the Lesbian Alliance, 
believes " the university, a) doesn't want to deal with the issue, or 
b) doesn 't want to support it. " 

The black-and-white legality of the sexual preference addition to 
the Human Rights policy is one step. But it appears gays and 
lesbians at the UI bave a long struggle ahead of them in gaining 
the simple freedom they deeerve to live their own lives. 

Robyn Griggs 
University Editor 

Healthy attitude 
. , 

It wouldn 't take a Madison Avenue genius to surmise that there 
is a considerable market out there for cures and treatments for 
herpes. The incidence of the virus has reached near epidemic 
proportions. 

The Food and Drug Administration should be thanked for at last 
releasing on the market an aid to herpes victims. Likewise, the 
manufacturer of Zovlrax, Burroughs Wellcome, should be 
commended for keeping the price of the drugs relatively 
affordable - aroWld ,15 for treatment of an outbreak of average 
duration. 

Still, this drug is no cure. It will alleviate symptoms, shorten the 
duration of outbreaks and thereby decrease the spread of the 
disease. We should hope this keakthrough does not stop the search 
{o I cure. 

worst pIIrt of the dbease won't be cured by medical 
breakthroughs - that is the stigma that traumatizes and 
ostractzes victims, This stigma is based on ignorance about the 
nature of the disease - no more annoying than a rash and less 
debilitating than a cold - 81 well as some vague guilt about our 
sexual behavior. 

While the cause of the Increase In the disease is often laid on the 
non-monOlamolll trends of the Stephen StiUs generation, that 
evidence Is circumstantial. Further, linkilll the disease to sexual 
habits and lifestyles serves only to promote unhealthy judgment 
and moralllllll, which wlU neither help victims' self-esteem nor 
lhIeld the rest of us from getting it. ' . 
N.ne~~ Secor 
Editor 
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'Tacky' i~ · the word for Meese 
. IN ONE OF Pat Conroy's books, 

Lords of Discipline I think, he has 
a character observe that Yankees 

, seem to have no word for "tacky," 
though they are greatly in need of one. 
o It almost makes one think Conroy 
had a foreboding about President 
Reagan 's crowd of ostentatious 
Californians. The "Report of Indepen
dent Counsel Concer.ning Edwin Meese 
Ill" does not characterize the em
barrassing tangle of poor memory, bad 
and worse taste that it documents. If it 
had, counselor Stein would have been 
hard-pressed to avoid the term. How 
the Judiciary Committee has gotten 
this far without the word appearing in 
the transcript even once is inex
plicable. 

The difficulty with finding a syn
onym for tacky is that no one has ever 
come up with a definition that is both 
precise and complete. On a continuum 
it fall s somewhere between " iIl
considered" and "sleazy." Roget's 
suggests "shabby" and "inferior," 
which come pretty-close ; but mostly it 
is the sort of thing you just know when 
you see it. And, as my grandmother 
used to say, if you're not sure whether 
something is tacky or not, it probably 
is ; so don't do it. 

UNFORTUNATELY, Meese never 
had a chance to discuss the subject 
with Miss Myrt. 

If he had, he would have learned that 
despite the relative lack of precision, 
there are some things that are univer
sally recognized as indisputably tacky. 
One that would surely lead any list is 
living far beyond your means in a fran
tic effort to keep up with the Joneses 
or in this case the Regans and Reagans 
and Z. Wicks and French Smiths and 
such. 

Poor but proud is not tacky. Putting . 

LetteJs 

Unreliable source 
To the editor: 

A common tactic of anti-choice 
people is to exaggerate and 
inaccurately report health rists from 
abortion. An example of this was the 
quote reported in The Dally Iowaa Jan. 
23 from Sandy Klever : "The guy who 
lives across the street from the clinic 
has told us stories about seeing women 
carried out of Emma Goldman Clinic 
on stretchers. If anyone knows how 
unsafe abortions are it's probably the 
people who live near the clinic." 

In truth, the national Centers for 
Disease Control in Atianta report that 
the complication rate from a first
trimester abortion is lesl than 2 
percent, and major complications are 
rare. The Emma Goldman Clinic 
employs well-tralned physicians and 
conservative medical practices to 
assure the safety of our clients. We are 
proud to report that In our 12 -year 
history of operation We consistently 
have had a complication rate half the 
national average. 

On only one occasion in 1981 was an 
ambulance called to the clinic. The 
woman was examined at UI Hospitals 
and d1acharged because no abortion
related complication WII diagnosed. 

Sound medical practices are based 
on sdentlflc research, not anecdotal 
reports. Consequently, we have relied 
on Information from the Centers for 
Disease Control rather than on people 
who live near the clinic regardina the 
safety of abortion. ' 

Jody 
Powell 
on airs definitely is. Particularly wilen 
done on borrowed money with little ap
parent concern over who you get it 
from or how you'll pay it back. 

Being in financial difficulties is not 
necessarily tacky ; the relevant ques
tion is how you got there and, once 
there, how you conducted yourself. 

It is true, as Meese's defenders point 
out , that Washington is a terribly ex
pensive place to live. That. combined 
with the social obligations of high of
fice , can make it difficult for someone 
not of independent means 10 get by on a 
government salary. . 

But it can be done. Indeed, with a lit
tle care and common sense, you can 
get by a good bit better than most 
citizens of this fair land. 

EVEN WHEN YOU take into ac
count the added pressure on Meese as a 
result of his association with the 
Reagan coterie of conspicuous COll

sumers, there is still only one word 
that adequately describes the situa
tion : Taking on financial obligations: 
including the purchase of a house you 
can 't possibly afford, with the certain 
knowledge that they cannot be met; 
ducking and dodging creditors in the 
White House at the same time that you 
are partiCipating in decisions about 
political appointments for these same 
creditors ; accepting a military promo
tion and the re.sulting increase in pay 
and benefits, even though you know it 
to be irregular, and then lobbying the 
secretary of defense on behalf of the of
ficer who helped get you the promo-

In light of the increased violence and 
attacks on medical facilities providing 
abortion or contraceptive services. we 
implore Sandy Klever and other antl
choice people to stop inflaming the 
issue with inaccurate infonnation. 
Klmell NellOn 

A different tune 
To the editor: 

In regard to Chris Whitehead's letter 
(01, Jan. 30), it figures that he, being 
white and living In South Africa, would 
use the rhetoric of those who feel 
divestment would open South Africa up 
to communist takeover. How dare he 
say that the black South Africans 
would suffer most from divestment 
when they are already being degraded 
and denied basic human rights? He 
must realize that all logical attempts 
for peaceful negotiations to end 
apartheid have been rejected by his 
white ruling gOvernment. 

Though I believe in Martin Luther 
Kina Jr.'. nonviolent approach to 
solving social Injustice, I feel the only 
way South African blacks will see 
freedom Is through a radical and 
violent change. 

It Is apparent to the world that the 
wh ites In South Africa believe blacks 
are not human. How stupid can whites 
there be? So why would Whlteheld 
think whites will ever challle the 
poliCies there when they continue to 
benefit by keeplna blacks In a position 
where educational and job 
opportunities are nil? 

tion. 
None of that is illegal, maybe it's not 

even unethical in the strictest sense of 
the term. What it is, as Conroy and 
Miss Myrt clearly understood, is 
genuine, unmitigated, high-church 
tacky. 

Of course, as my Republican friends 
point out, there is no law that prohibits 
a president from naming a tacky attor
ney general if he wants one, but neither 
is there a law requiring the Senate to 
confirm such a nomination. The Senate 
seems likely to do so anyway -
perhaps because so few of its members 
are in any position to be picky about 
tacky. 

BEFORE THEY DO, however. there 
·is one other factor that ought to be con
.sidered. Forty-seven senators are on 
record as flatly opposing the appoint
ment .of someone like Mees~ as attor
ney general, not beea use of his tacky 
behavior, but because he served as a 
high-level campaign official, and the 

I wanted to curse Whitehead alter 
reading his naive letter. I'm sure that 
if it were the whites in South Africa 
who were being oppressed, they'd all 
be singing a different tune. 
Fannie LeFlore 
51H~ S. lucas 

Take that 
To the editor: 

Congratulations to The Dally Iowan 
are certainly in order. You have 
outdone yourself in sports coveraae, 
and local and national news Is 
portrayed effectively. But who selects 
your editorial board? 

V.I . Lenin himself would be proud of 
Linda Schuppener. She wrote that the 
communist movement could only work 
In the western nations if they (the 
communists) could manipulate naive 
people to do their work for them. This 
\s certainly ma,..lfested in her 
editorials. 

She writes that President Reagan's 
Strategic Defense Initiative "won't 
work" (01, Jan. 28). Very good. You 
have jUlt thrown away credible 
theories about lasers and computers. 
Be proud. Let's investigate why It 
"won 't work." 

Paragraph 2: A nuclear "winter" 
would ~ caused by a nuclear war. She 
proceeds to talk about how many 
"nasty bombs" will eliminate 
civilization. Very plausible. Even 
correct. But what does It have to do 
with the SOl not workl",? And lure, 
blame the Uni ted Statet - we 

report of the Watergate special 
prosecutor specifically recommended 
against allowing such individuals to 
become the nation's highest law enfor
cement official. 

In 1976 and again in 1977 that recom
mendation was drafted into legislation 
and passed by the Senate. Almost half 
of those who now sit in that chamber, 
29 Democrats and IB Republicans, 
voted for it, most of them twice. 
Among those who voted to deny the of
fice of attorney general to former cam
paign managers were the present ma
jority leader and the rest of the 
Republican .leadership, not to mention 
Judiciary Committee Chairman Strom 
Thurmond and the entire Democratic 
leadership. 

For them to now vote in favor of 
Meese's confirmation would certainly 
be inconsistent. Miss Myrt and Mr. 
Conroy might even say shabby and in
ferior - or words to ilia t effect. 

Copyright 1985. los Angeles Times 
Syndicate. 

imperialist swines. What about the : 
Soviet Union, perhaps the greatest : 
imperialist power ever to exist In . 
man's civilization? Not one penstroke. : 
Amazing. You must realize, Linda, ' 
that if you were in the Soviet Union and 
criticized the Politburo's decillons, ' 
you would be shot or sent to Siberia. 
That would interfere with that nice 
liberal education, huh? 

Paragraph 3: "Computers have told 
the military that the Soviets were 
attacking us." How many nuclear wars 
have we been In? How many "nasty 
bombs" have we fired In aggression 
since Nagasaki? Even you should know 
this one - zero. 

So SOl doesn't work. The New Deal 
and the Great Society didn't work; we 
ended up In wars. Communism doesn't 
work. Another war? That would keep 
Moscow happy . 
Shannon H.aton 
534 Alenow 

Guest 
opinions 

Guest opinions are articles on 
current Issues wri tten by 01 read rs 
The Dilly IOWln welcomes gu st 
opIllions. subm'ssion' should b 
Iyp d and s'gned Tn 8uthors 
add, ss and phon number . which 
w,1I not be published. shoula oe 
Included. A brier biography musl 
a company all submiSSions. Th DI 
res rv s th nOhl to dll lor length 
and clarity 
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White House staff undergoes changes Sigma Kappa 
congratulates 

its 

, 
~ W,-SHINGTON (UPI) - President Ronald 

Reagan'plans to aMOUDCe today the appoint
ment of conservative columnist and televl

, slon commentator Patrick Buchanan as 
, director of White House communications, ad· 

\ ministration officials said Monday. 
Buchanan will take the job vacated by 

David Gergen, who left the White House more 
than a year ago. He wl1l be In charge of long
range media planning. 

Buchanan 'was a speechwrlter in the ad
ministration of Richard Nixon and later 
worked for Gerald Ford. 

Earlier Monday, Donald Regan was sworn 
in as White House chief of staff to complete 

• his job swap with new Tr~sury Secretary 

James Baker. 
Officials also said Reagan wUJ bring back 

to the White House two more familiar faces. 
They said the president will announce the ap· 
pointment of his re-election committee cam
paign manager, Edward Rollins, as his cblef 
political advisor. 

Reagan also is returning Mal Friedlldorf to 
his old job as Reagan's chief legislative lob
byist. Both Rollins and Friedsdorf, who ser
ved in Reagan's first term, will have "enhan; 
ced duties," according to officials. 

ROLLINS HAD previously indicated that he 
would like a top government appointment 
such as postmaster general after his sue-

cesaful running of the ReaganrHlection 
drive. 

Frledlldorf had left the White House In 1l1li2 
to become a diplomatic envoy In the Bahamas 
but later returned and took a job In the 
private sector. 

The return of Frledsdorf, a professional in 
the lobbying department on Capitol HUI, In
dicates the president Is going to make an all
out drive to win support for his budget cuts . . 
Frledsdorf did the same job for Nllon and 
was In the White House during the Watergate 
scandal. 

Baker, who was sworn In Sunday afternoon 
at his home with his ~year-old daughter, 
Mary Bonner, holding the family Bible, made 

~ EllIct~Ett------------------------------------------------~--nt-ln-u-ed-~_o-m--p~---.1 
ditures but sustain 12 percent of all cuts," 
said Sen. James Abdnor, R-S.D., calling 
proposed reductions "patently unfair." 

Sen. Lawton Chiles of Florida, the rank
.. ing Democrat on the Budget Committee, 
. called for deficit reduction to be accom

plished with a "greater sense of fairness 

and shared effort" than the Reagan budget 
outlines. 

"The budget should be judged on two 
counts : does it do the job, and is it fair, " 
Chiles said In a statement released along 
with an analysis of the budget prepared by 
the committee's Democratic staff. 

Chiles said the budget hurts farmers at a 
time when the family farm is in danger of 
dying. He also said it hampers trade at a 
time when the U.S. trade deficit is the 
highest ever and funnels too much mOlley to 
a military "awash in too many dollars and 
too much waste." 

F=lIr1ctil1~ _________________________________________ ~ __ nl_ln_ue_d_fr_om __ p~ ___ '1 

"serious fast track," Varn said he expects 
the House Economic Development Com
mittee to pass the bill later this week. It 
will then be conSidered by the full House. 

Noting that subcommittee members con
ducted a series of hearings with state agen
eles and their constituents before deciding 
how to allocate the lottery earnings, Varn 
said the bill stands a good chance of moving 

than those specifically targeted for the 
regents. 

He said this part of the bill would spend 
. $650,000 in lottery earnings to fund In
ternships for Iowa college students with 
"Iowa businesses involved in foreign trade, 
foreign businesses, foreign governments 
and the overseas offices of tbe Iowa 
Development Commission." 

his debut as treasury ~retary as He.tllal' 'I 
handed out copies of bls 1986 budget 
gresslonal leaders In an Oval "''''' __ .11 

ceremony. 

Baker's first official act as t'reasury 
secretary Sunday was to 1\111 a con'unlulon 
making bis White HOIIee deputy Richard Dar
man into the No. 2 person at the Treasury 
Department. Baker and Darman were confir
med by the Senate last week without OI)IKIIII· 11 
tlon. 

New 'Initiates 
We love youl 

Completion of the Baker-Reaan job .wap Is 
only the first of several slgnUicant personnel 
shifts and policy moves that will put a new U;===========-~~;;;;;;;;;:U 
face on l1is administration . 

HAFLER SALE 
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Tuner Kit 

NOW '300 

I he pta"vl buHu iO'ltfS of tht 1oo(JO"'I4 

ho.ve qc.\tt" n.~tl\.e~ +t> offe r you ",(if' 
heo,rlltsl V/l,\t~ l l~t 'l n.,y 9(teh"~s . 

, •. : through the House " relatively un-
• :. molested." 

He explained the subcommittee bill calls 
for the Iowa . Energy Policy Council to 
receive $600,000 in lottery revenues for coal 
research. The Ul could receive a portion of 
these funds beca use one of the programs UI 
officials have proposed is a coal and 
limestone research project at the UI 's 
Oakdale campus, Varn said . 

The subcommittee's bill, wbich ap
propriates approxi1l\8tely ,15 million of the 
expected lottery revenues, also includes a 
section authored by Varn concerning Inter
national development. 

Varn also said these funds would be used 
to create courses designed to "develop el
pertise and cultural awareness" among 
Iowa businessmen . 

ListS385 

.-. 

. VARN ALSO SAID the UI may be eligible . 
to receive more of the lottery revenues 

VI Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Richard Remington said, "This initiative Is 
a particularly interesting one that should 
open up some doors for our students." 

c:()lIllc:il _____________________________________________ co_n_tln_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_ag_8_1 

know they do ha ve direct input. 
" U we don't review (council salaries) 

and do something, it will go until we end up 
with big jumps," McDonald said. "We'll 
actually double our salaries." 

"It's something that needs to be done," 
Councilbr William Ambrisco said. "I don 't 

• think any of you around the table pave to 
justify how you spend your time. I know I 
don't. " 

" U's a very good suggestion," Councilor 
Kale Dickson said. " I particularly agree 
with the raise for the mayor - it is an ad
ded burden and responsibility ." 

McDonald said the job of a councilor in
volves more than just attending council 
meetings every week. 

"THERE'S A LOT of meetings other 
than at the councll table," Dickson said. 

The council will meet in a regular infor
mal meeting tonight to discuss final recom
menda tions for funding local human ser
vice agencies, the five-year Capital Im
provements Program and the proposed 
$29.5 million budget for fiscal 1986. 

The Capital Improvements Program 
reviewed Monday night includes allocating 

$675,000 between March 1985 , and' October 
1986, to widen Dubuque Street from Iowa 
Avenue to Park Road. The project will re
quire the removal of nine trees on both 
sides of Dubuque Street north of Church 
Street. 

Another project in the five-year plan 
calls for the reconstruction of the 
eastbound Burlington Street bridge that 
spans the Iowa River. Construction is 
slated to begin in August with the comple
tion date in August 1986. The total cost for 
the project will be approximately $1.3 
million. 

LIst $175 

DH110K 

DH100K 
Preamplifier Kit 

Now'150 

Preamplifier Kit 

NOW '300 
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"The decision in the Elder case was ex

citing for me and everyone else I know who 
is involved in this movement," he said. 

and plaMing session sponsored by .the 
National Sanctuary Movement in Tucson, 
Ariz. 

"This so-called crackdown by tbe govern
ment is backfiring on them," Dawes said. 
"Instead of scaring people off it's causing 
those who were sitting on the fence to stand 
up for what they believe in." 

Dawes said , "Even though there is a 
rapid growth In sanctuary we must remem
ber that one should not simply become in
volved in the movement for a bandwagon 
effect. Even though we don't consider this 
an illegal action, it is ... Prosecution is 
possible. " 

ALTHOUGH NO ONE has been 
prosecuted in the United States to date, 
everyone involved with the sanctuary pro
ject is subject to possible prosecution on 
the following charges: harboring of un- i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!i 
documented aliens, possible $2,000 fine and 
a five-year jail sentence; conspiracy to 
harbor, $10,000 fine and/or five years in 
prison; and smuggling, '2,000 fine and/or 

, " am deadline for new ada & cancellation. 

Following his testimony in the Elder pre
. trial, Dawes went to a four-day conference five years in jail. . 
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a delightful sleeping 
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Unroll it , you've got the most 
comfortable bed ever! Set it up against a 
wall, you've got a perfect couchl Read on 
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The right suit might 
not get you the job, 
but the wrong 
suit could 
keep you 
out of the 
running. 
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Hut, Schaffner It Marx hu 
prod \.Iced a film titled "looking the 
Part." It offer. advice for executive 
dressing md evaluates why it is an 
important f1etor in bu.ines,. 

The first impression you make In 
your interview i. often the mott 
lasting one. You have devoted too 
much time, energy, and money on 
your education to let your 
appearance affect your career 
opportunities. 

Join us for our " Interview Suit 
Week" and take advantage of our 
free film presentation and our 
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I wa fans' Lon'g 'wait nearly over 
By ve 'Itterton 
SPO!1' Editor 

The LorI, walt is about over. 
At a· 3 p.m. press conference this af

ternoon, Iowa quarterback Chuck Lon, 
\\'1\1 aDnounce whether hewtU remain a 
Hawkeye for another year. 

The announcement wl1\ end several 
months of speculation about wbether 
Long will make himself available for 
\he upcoming NFL draft or take advan
lage of a fifth year of elilfbility that a 
change In the NCAA redshlrt rule has 
offered him. 

'Fry loses 
recruits 

By John Gilardi 
Stall Writer 

It may have looked as though the 
(owa coaching staff was going to get 
practically all of the high school all
Ameri<!an players, but that changed 
Monday when some of Iowa's top 
prospective recruits verbally commit
ted to other schools. 

The total of recruits now verbally 
committed is at 15 arter Greg Murphy, 
a kicker from Cantebury School in New 
Milford, Conn. and tight end John 
Palmer from Arnold. Mo .• said over 
the weekend that they will sign letters 
oC intent with Iowa on Feb. 13, the first 
day of the signing period. 

But Iowa has lost out on some of the 
lop players in the country, especially 
Crom the East Coast and Minnesota. 
Here is a list of players that have ver
bally committed to other schoolS : 

• Kevin and Chris Singleton from 
Parsippany Hills, N.J ., have dropped 
Iowa {rom their list and are leaning 
heavily towards Maryland or Syracuse. 
The twin brothers who play running 
back and defensive back have mad~ it 
clear to recruiters tbat they will attend 
the same schoo\. 

• Brett ChiCO, a 6-foot-l , 255-pound 
(ullback (rom Norwell. Mass. , said 
that he will sign with Boston College 
because he wanled to stay closer to 
home . The distance from 
Massachuse(ts to Iowa was the only 
reason that he dropped Iowa. 

• John Melander, Shawn Day and 
Dennis Ryan. all from suburbs 01 Min
neapolis succumbed to pressure {rom 
Gopher Coach Lou Holtz and Governor 
Rudy Perpich to stay in Minnesota . All 
three said that they were pestered by 
Minnesota alumni and media to ver
bally commit to their home-state 
school. 

But the main reason that Ryan 
decided to go to Minnesota was tha t he 
had dyslexia . "We accompied him on 
all of his recruiting trips so that we 
could find out which school could offer 
him the most help with his handicap," 
Mary Ryan, Dennis's mother, said. 

"Iowa had a very line academic 
program. as well as their athletics. But 
Minnesota could do the most to help 
him during his four or five years 
there." 

• Odell Wilson and Sherrod Rainge 
o( Brockton, Mass., both decided to at
tend Penn Stale over Iowa Sunday af
ternoon. Rainge, Iowa 's No. 1 defen
sive back recruit said that "Penn 
State's academics were better than 
what Iowa could offer" him. WlllOn, a 
S-10, 180 pound runni", back decided 
'calnst low. because of the number of 
backs Iowa has received verbal com
mitments from. 

Two other Hawkeyes, tight end 
Jonathan Hayes and fullback Fred 
Built, are also eligible for another year 
of competition. None of the three 
athletes have announced their deci
sions yet. 

THE RECORD-SETTING Iowa 
quarterback has delayed an announce
ment while pondering the plusses and 
minuses of each opportunity. Long, a 
Wheaton, 111., native, has said he is 
leaning towards staying at Iowa but he 
has yet to officially rule out the option 
of turning professional. 

Long announced in December that he 

would walt until after the Hawkeyes' 
appearance in the Freedom Bowl 
before making a decision. 

An outstanding performance In 
Iowa's 55-17 win over Texas in the bowl 
fueled speculation that the game in 
Anaheim had ell!led Long's Hawkeye 
career in a blaze of glory. 

But Long quickly put a damper oil 
those stories. "I don't know what I'm 
going to do yet," Long said after the 
game. "It certainly was a good game 
to end the year on. But right now, I'm 
going home to sit down and talk about 
it. I said going into the game that I 

didn 't want this game to have any bear
Ing on my decision." 

LONG OWNS NEARLY all of Iowa's 
passing records. 

Long, who was named first-team Big 
Ten for the second straight year, com
pleted 216 out of 322 passes for 2,871 
yards in 1984, all Iowa records. He also 
holds the Iowa career passing record, 
throwing 7,164 yards from 1981-84. His 
66 percent passing efficiency in 1984 
ranked him seventh in the nation. 

Several more records are within 
Long's grasp if he stays. He needs 2,782 
yards to hold the all-time Big Ten pass-

The Atlanta Hawk,' Dominique Wilkin., right, and An- Philadelphia center Mo •• , Milone. Th. action took place 
tolna Carr make the path to the bllket a tough one for during the first quart.r of the Sixer.' 101-12 win MondlY. 

ing record and 2,062 yards to lead the 
league in career total offense. 

Hayes and Bush aren't expected to 
make their announcements today. 

Hayes, a 6-foot-5, 245-pound South 
Fayette, Pa., native, was a first team 
all-American selection by the Gannett 
News Service. He was a second team 
all-Big Ten pick by United Press Inter
national. 

Bush missed much of the 1984 season 
after injuring a knee in the Penn Stale 
game. During the regular season, he 
played in eight games and ran for 67 
yards on 21 carries. 

West pins East 
in all-star meet" 
3 Hawks win 

By J.B. Glass 
Staff Writer 

In the race for the national cham
pionship, Iowa wrestling Coach Dan 
Gable learned where six of his horses 
rank Monday night at the East-West 
All-Star meet. 

In a neutral setting against some of 
the nation's best wrestlers, Iowa grap
plers went 3-2-1 in leading the West to a 
21-14 victory in Logan, Utah. 

"If you're able to control and 
dominate in this setting then you are 
pretty much ready to wrestle in the 
national tournament," Gable said. 
"And I'll tell you, when you step on the 
mat to go to the national tournament or 
the Big Ten tournament you have got to 
be ready to be in domination." 

BARB.Y DAVlS (.l26)T..Marty Kistler 
(158) and Duane Goldman (190) all won 
for the Hawkeyes as Lindley Kistler 
(167) tied 3-3 with top-ranked Kevin 
Jackson. 

Iowa's losers were Greg Randall at 
134 and Jim Heffernan at ISO. 

"Right now Davis started slow but 
he came back against a very fine 
wrestler ... so M showed me with a lit
tle intensity he's ready to go," Gable 
said. 

"Randall is not ready to go ; Heffer
nan has been making a progression ; 
Marty started slow like Davis but 
came back ; Lindley is coming on and 
Goldman dominated his match but he 
was not as impressive as he needed to 
be. We bave some lessons to work on 
back in the wrestling room, " Gable ad
ded. 

After Oklahoma State's Mark Perry 
(llB). wrestling for the West, soundly 
defeated Ricky Bonomo of Bloomsburg 
State, 7-1, Hawkeye Barry Davis went 
onto the mat. 

DAVIS STARTED SLOW but came 
back to score four takedowns in the 
second period to take a 10-6 lead. He 
then tallied 10 more points in the final 
period to score a major decision, 20-9, 
over Rocky Bonomo. 

Greg Randall then was beaten by 
Wisconsin's Jim Jordan for the second 

Wrestling 
West 21 
East 14 

/ 

118 - Mark Porry (W. Okl • . 6111e) d., •• ,ed Ricky 
Bonomo (E. Bloomsburg S1.). 7-1. 

128 - Barry Oa.'. (W. Iowa) defoaled Ricky Bonomo 
(E. ,II,oomsburg 61.). 2Q.g. 
1~ - Jim JOfdan (E, WI .. ) delolled Grog Rlndall (W. 

IoWI). 3-2. 
142 - Joe Gibbons '\\Y. lowe St.) detatted John Orr 

(E. PrineelOn). 7·3. 
150 - Judo Sko"" (E. Ohio St.) del •• ,ed Jim Hoff.r· 

nln (W. lowI). 6-5. 
158 - Marty KilMer (W. Iowa) d.'olled Grog Ellnoky 

(E. Ponn St.). 11-4. 
187 - l lnd'ey Kllllor IW. ioWa) lied Kavin Jackson (E. 

lSU). 3·3 
177 - MeMn Dougl •• (W. 01<1 • • ) def .. ted Booke, 

Benford (E. So III). 4-3 
leo - OU8no Goldman (W. Iowa) defeated Jim 

SaleM., (E, CI.rlon). ~2 
t!Wt. '-·lIldthlel'1on ( • lOCltna.on) pin nod 1(ahlan " 

O'Harl (W. Okla St.). 8:19. 

time in less than a month, 3-2 . 
Jordan escaped from Randall with 

about 30 seconds remaining in the 
match to post the win. "We're going to 
have to work on scoring situations with 
Randall ," Gable said. 

Iowa State's Joe Gibbons increased 
the West margin to 10-3 with a 7-3 win 
over top-rated John Orr of Princeton at 
142. 

OHIO STATE'S Jude Skove, wrestl
ing at ISO, tied the score, 5-5, with a 
take down of Heffernan with less than 
40 seconds in the ma tel\. Skove than 
tallied the 6-5 decision as he had the ad
vantage in riding lime. 

"He (Heffernan) outwrestled Skove 
until the last 30 seconds of the match," 
Gable said. "He should have put more 
pressure on him when he had the 
chance." 

At 158, Marty Kistler took down Penn 
State's Oreg Elinsky on the edge of the 
mat to post a 6-4 win. 

Lindley Kistler (167) was the 
"aggressor" mOil of the match with 
Jackson but didit 't capitalize on some 
shots, according to Gable. 

Top-rated Goldman (190) was the 
last Hawkeye to wrestle as he beat 
previously unbeaten Jim Beichner of 
Clarion, &-2. 

Commissioners push for franchise control 
WASHINGTON <UPl) - Com

missioners of the major footba II 
leagues went one-on-one before a 
Senate committee Monday over issues 
dear to the hearts of both leagues: con
trol of their franchises and television 
contracts. 

At a Senate Commerce Committee 
hearing, National Football League 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle strongly 
pushed for proposed legislation that 
would allow professional sports 
leagues to stop a team from moving to 

I 

another ci ty unless the club could show 
lt suff~red from a number of problems 
such as poor fan support. 

But Harry Usher, head of the United 
States Football League, argued that 
while franchise relocation was a con
cern, the bill ignored the overall 
problem in pro football, which he said 
was an NFL monopoly on fall televi
sion coverage. 

THE STRUGGLING USFL currently 
plays a spring season and is televised 

by the American Broadcasting Co. It 
plans to move to a fall season in 1916, 
but does not yet have a major network 
contract for that year. All three 
networks televise NFL games. 

"What needs to happen is the free 
market has to exist again," Usher told 
the committee. 

He argued if USFL teams were given 
equal exposure as the older league, 
there would be that many fewer cities 
trying to lure away NFL teams. 

Rozelle, however, said the league's 

inability to stop franchise relocations 
has caused instability in the league and 
was stopping the NFL from expanding 
to cities that currently do not have 
leams. 

"We've never hesitated to expand, 
except in periods where we've bad 
great instability and that's what we 
have now," Rozelle said. 

HE ALSO LABELED as "baseless" 
a current $1.3 billion antitrust suit the 
USFL has pending against the older 

league. 
The problem of teams attempting ~o 

move from cities has grown rapidly in 
the past two years, sparked by the 
NFL's failed attempt to stop the Los 
An@eles Raiders' move from Oakland. 

The bill being discussed is sponsoreo 
by Republican Sen. John Dan!orth and 
Democrat Thomas Eagleton - both 
from Missouri where the St. Louis Car
dinals football team and the Kansas 
City Kings basketball club have con
sidered moves. 

P Iford named new Black Hawk coach 
C ~ AGO (UPI) - General 

Manager Bob Pulford lssued a wlrlllna 
to the Chicago Black lflwks Monday 
just hours after he was named to suc

.teed Orval Tessler as head coach of the 
'trucglLn, NHL club. 

"They (the players) know that 
the,'re playln, for me, and ~IO 
know if they don't start playing '. 
I load chlnce the)' mllht not be here," 
Pulford told I news coaference alter I 
leam workout It ChIClIO StMIium. 
~ decision to nre Tellier, who was 

named the NHL's Coad! of the Year af
ler leadlll(l the Black Hawk. to a 
Norris DivlaiOll title durtng hll rookie 
l-.a _1liii, W8I made Sunday nilbt 

after Chicago lost a weekend series at 
division-leading Sl. Louis. 

THROUGH 53 GAMES this season, 
the Black Hawks have a 22-28-3 record, 
Including a dismal 12-13-1 mark at 
home. They are in second place, eight 
points behind the Blues. 

"It W81 a very, very difficult deci
sion to make. I pel'lOll8l1y like Orvll, 
but Ln this job It's part of the 0c
cupational hazard. Hopefully, our 
telJTl'S going to sta~ to play better," 
said Pulford, who will continue as 
leneral manager. 

"I didn't feel the team was playing 
with enou,b enthusiasm. They're 

always grumbling, and hopefully, 
that's going to be cured." 

Pulford was named by club owner 
WIIUam Wirtz to fill the gap at least 
through the end of the year. No'decl
sion about the coaching Job bas been 
made beyond that, team officials 
Indicated. 

CAWNG TESSIER a "Icapegoat" 
for the Black Hawks' problems, 
Pulford said tlte entire team II to 
blame. 

"We all have to take the blame In 
thl.s situation," he said. "It'. a situ
tion where we have to try to do 
lOITlethi"l to shake WillS up," 

Pulford Joined the Black Hawks as 
both coach and general manager In 
July 1977 after coaching Los Angeles 
for five seasons. He received Coach of 
the Year honors after the Kings' l874-
75 campaign. 

In his first season with the Black 
Hawks in 1977-78, Pulford led the team 
to a 32-~19 record and first place in 
the Norris Division. The team allO won 
the division In 1976-79 under Pulford 
with a $36-15 record. 

Followl"g the lW18-79 campaign, 
Pulford assumed strictly the role of 
genenl manager unUI Feb. " 1982, 
when he apin took over the coaching 
duties and led Chicago to the COll-

ference finals In Stanley Cup play. 

IN EIGHT NHL SEASONS, Pulford 
has a lifetime coaching record of ~-
226-104 In regular season play and 19-20 
In playoff competition. 

Tessler, wbo could not be reached for 
comment, Joined the Black Hawill af
ter coaching In the CanadJan Major 
Hockey League and the American. 
Hockey League. 

He won NHL Coach of the Year 
honors Ifler leadl", the Black Hawill 
to a Norrll Division title with a ll1Do1! 
leallOn record of 47-23-10 Ind the 
Campbell Conference flnall where they 
lost to Edmonton. 
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.' . Sportsbriefs 
Hawks get three firsts at Princeton Invite 

Iowa'. men's track Coach Ted Wheeler took a portion or his tearn to the 
Princeton Invitational in New Jersey Sunday, and came away with three 
first-place finishes. 

Todd Wiggington - who milled Saturday's Northeast Missouri State 
meet to drive to New Jersey with his pole which could not be put on a 
plane, won the pole vault, going 15 feet, 10 inches. 

Robert Smith took first place In the colleg!ate section of the 8O-yard 
dash with a time of 6.43 seconds. There was also a champlonshl)Hlpen 
division In that race , according to assistant Coach Larry Wieczorek. 

The sprint medley relay team of Kenny WIlliams, Ronnie McCoy, 
Gordon Beecham and BIII thiesen also took a first place finish In a time 01 
3:27.07. 

McCoy added a second place in the 60 high hurdles with a time of 7." 
seconds, and a third place in the long jump, going 23~. 

Stokes second in Big Ten scoring derby 
Iowa basketball player Greg Stokes is second in scoring in the Big Ten, 

according to statistics released by the conference office Monday. 
The senior center is averaging 20.6 points a game In conference action 

and is second to Michigan 'State's Sam Vincent, who Is averaging 22.l 
points a game. Stokes is also third in the league in rebounding, 
averaging 9.3 rebounds a game. . 

Cross country ski trip to Wisconsin planned 
The Ul Division of Recreational Services is hosting a cross country ski 

trip to Devil's Lake State Park and Blackhawk Ridge Recreation Area in 
central 'Wisconsin this month. 

On Saturday, Feb. 23, the group will ieave Iowa City to ski at Devil's 
Lake before spending Saturday night in Madison at the Red Roof Inn. 

Sunday will be spent at the Blackhawk Ridge area. The 25 kilometers of 
trails wind their way over unglaciated river bluffs overlooking the 
WillCOllsin River valley. 

The group will return to Iowa City late Sunday afternoon, Feb. 24. 
The cost of the trip is $45, and a $10 additional charge wj)) be assessed if 

skis are needed. The costs include transportation, lodging, car passes, 
trail passes and skis if needed. Registration begins today in Room E216 of 
the Field House. 

Lakers' Wilkes will miss rest of season 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) - Jamaal Wilkes, a three-time All-Star 

forward who has played sparingly this season, will be lost to the Los 
Angeles Lakers for the rest of the season because of tom ligaments in his 
left knee, the team said Monday. 

The ll-year veteran underwent an arthroscopic examination Monday 
when it was determined he had tom his anterior cruciate ligament. 
Wilkes' left knee will be immobilized In a cast and it is hoped he can begin 
rehabilitation within three to six weeks without additional surgery. 

The forward suffered the injury Friday night in a home game against 
the New York Knlcks. 

Banks named to coach U.S. all-star team 
Iowa baseball Coach Duane Banks has been named as the coach of a 

United States all-star team that will compete in Canada, Japan and Korea 
this summer. 

The team, sponsored by the U.S. Baseball Federation, includes 
collegiate all-stars that will compete in the Intercontinental Cup 
competition in Canada and on a seven-game tour in Korea and Japan. 

Banks is in bis 15tb year as the Hawkeye baseball coach. During his 
career at Iowa, Banks has a 432-252-2 record. He needs only 10 wins to 
become the all-time wlnningest coach in Iowa history. 

Banks will be assisted by Andy Baylock of Connecticut, Chuck Hartman 
of Virginia Tech and Bob Milano of California-Berkley. 

Washburn given three-day jail term 
RALEIGH, N.C. (UPI) - North Carolina State freshman Chris 

Washburn was sentenced to three days in jail and placed on one year 
probation Monday for stealing an $800 stereo from a friend 's' dormitory 
room. 

In a plea bargain with prosecutors, the 6-foot-11 Washburn, who had 
faced up to 40 years in prison on a second-degree burglary charge, pleaded 
guilty to three misdemeanor charges. 

Wake Superior Court Judge J . Milton Reid gave him a si.x-year sentence 
and suspended all but one year, placing him on probation during that time. 

The judge ordered Washburn, one of the nation's top recruits last 
season, to pay $1,000 court costs and undergo mental health and drug and 
alcohol abuse counseling. 

SCoreboard 

NBA 
standings 

, 
lOla go"'" not Included 

Eutern Conference 
Atlantic W l Pet. GB 
Boston 38 8 . 813 
Philadelphia 38 10 .182 I 
W •• hlngton 21 23 .540 13 
New JerHY 22 28 .458 11 
New York 11 32 .347 22',i 
Cenlral 
Mllwauk .. 34 15 .8V4 
Detroit 30 17 .638 3 
ChlClgo 2.t 23 .511 • Atlanta 20 28 .414 13~ 

Indlene 18 32 .333 17~ 

C~etand 15 32 .319 18 
W .. tern Confwence 
MId_t W L . Pet. GB 
Denwr 30 " .812 
HOUlton 21 20 .614 2 
De" .. 25 23 .621 4\\ 
Sen Antonio 24 24 .500 S',i 
UIIIh 22 M .458 1l' 
KllnuaCIty 16 32 .318 14 

Pacific 
L.A. Llker, 34 18 .1180 
Phoenix 23 25 ,'18 10 
SeMtt. 2' 21 .'21 12',i 
Portland 20 28 .411 13 
L.A. Cllpperl 18 21 ,388 14 
Golden Statl l1:1e .234 2' \\ 

Monday'. mulll 
PhllldelpII. 101, _II 12 
C-.lII'. WlIIIlnglon 112 .,.01\"'. _ .. '11.--" 
Ian An1orAo 114. GoIde11 .,... 101, _me 
IndIanI at Loa AngaIM Cllppera, -

Tonltllr. ga"," 
_ Jeraey a' o.traIt ' :30 p."'. 
loa ~ l .... II __ , 7 p.m. 
a-n at~. 7:30 p.m. 
len _11 ~ City, 7:30 p.m. 
_ ... _ .... _Or_ •• • , .... 

DerMr II "-Ia. 1:11) p.m. 
""" 11 _ . t:1I p,m, 
_ York 11 ....... 1:141 p.m. 

Monday's sports 
transactions ...... , 
~ (All - __ ....... Agoato and AI 
-. _ ~ KarII .... and outfielder 1(.., - ...... ~--. CII4cego (Nt.1 - _ Donald ...... 0 .. -_ vtoo ",-01 ___ . 

-... - ...- _ ~ CIUIftIIIIIt T_.,.... ... __ _ 
..... - ~ 10 _ot ,,,"" willi 

"'""'" _ ........ DoWI ..... lOr , .. 

Monday's 
sports results 
COlitoe btI.etbtlll 

., 

Duke e2. Harvard 53 
PItt.burgh 77, Duqueone el 
FiOfldl 841. FiOfldl Slate 7 • 
Maryland '7, Old Dominion 75 
MlullllppI eo, Vlndefb_, 55 
91. John'. '7 . SeWn Hall 7' 
Virginia 51 . Gaorgo WIII1lnglon 42 
Goorgo Maton 17. A_loan 71 
Crolghlon 17, Will TaUI 81.,. 13 
Appalachian State 73, Oovld_ 70 
OIIroil 5e. B .... r 13 
loyola (Md.) '2. Do ... 1 71 
E •• nlwfllt 7 • • Oral AobonI 75 
101.,111011 to. Furman .2 
l.m.r 10. Ta ... ·S.n MlonlO 70 
loyola (1M,) te, X.vIor (01)10) .. 
SI. eon .... nlur ..... P.nn all. 58 
Ru1ga .. M. Monmouth 74 
81, Loul. eo, Oklanome City 51 
.... eo,Vlfmon158 
Sou'" CarOlIna to, Georgia allte 841 
SouIh_ 1011.,.,,1 a •• 101 , IIIInoI.ChIoago 

Virginia Tach te. Southern MIIoIOIIppilO 
Virginia MH"ry eo. Eall Tan_ a_13 
KI ...... , Colorado .. 
_burg te, Loc:k Ha_ 73 
II\Ict<nall 71 . lycoming 58 
SouIheallloullilne e . _ ... 11 III 
~ncI 81 ... 71. Akron 58 
Ealllfn IlIInoIl n. WiIcoI1a1n-O<_ Bay 58 

NHL 
No g_ .. hod ... 

Women's Court 
basketball ratings 

NEW YOII~ (UPII - Tho T"" 10 _'1 
cohga ba,l<albal r.tingl .1 _.., by NCAA 
IIMIIon I _ llId complied by W-'I 
Court magulna. ,ir • ....- _ and _ 

'trOUOf1 ...... of Feb • • In .... ",,,,--
, . TIXII(21HI .. 2) 7" 
2. Lo", Beach Stale (2)('''') 856 
3.OtdOomlnlon(3)('''2) et3 
•. NELoullllne (17-t) 1t7 
5. loulallnl Tach (')('''2) 583 
e. Geotgll(')(2G-3) M' 
1. Mlllllllppt (2G-,) 148 
• . Ohio 8ta",17 -2) 411 
8. Penn StI1I (11-3) .oa 

10. Aullum (1"2) tIS 
11. W ... .,n tc.ntuclly(17-3) 333 
12. Soutlllrn CeHIomIe ('3-5) 332 
13. Tlx" Tach (1"4) 2M 
14. Wethington (''''1 ,. 
15. Vlrglnll (1"3) I. 
Ie, San OlIgo S,. (1t.-5) 113 
17. It. Jo_ph'I(I .. 2) 113 
II. KlntUGky (111-7) ,. 
'1.kIlho(I .. ') IT 
20. Memphilltateln-.. oM 

Sports 
I 

Hikers to explore Grand Canyon 
By John Gilardi 
Staff Writer 

The Ul MouJltainners are keeping 
themselves busy this spring and sum
mer with many trips planned to al1 
parts of the world. One altenfcltive for 
students and facult.,y for spending their 
Spring break is a trip to the G rand Ca
nyon. 

One vertical mile and one billion 
geological years below the rim of the 
Grand Canyon, club president Jim 
Ebert will be leading a group of hearty 
souls througbt the Canyon from March 
24-29. 

"The trip will basically offer a biking 
and backpacking trip," Ebert said. 
"There will be four nights at the bot
tom of the Canyon in 70 degree weather 
and one night on the top of the rim ." 

IT WILL BE A seven-mile hike to the 
bottom and the first mile and a half 
may be a "ski-run-slick challenge." At 
the halfway point the snow disappears 
and the winter jackets come off. 

Sportsclubs 
The four nights on the bottom of tbe 

Canyon will be spent at the Phantom 
Ranch located along the Colorado 
River, During the day the groups will 
explore Ribbon Falls, Clear Creek, 
Plateau Point and Roaring Springs. 

"There is no prior experience needed 
for the trip," Ebert said. "There will 
be four hiking leaders on the trip and 
people can go on different bikes ac
cording to their level of ability." 

The fee for the trip Is $225, which in' 
c1udes breakfasts and diMers in the 
Phantom Ranch Dining Hal1, five 

. nights of lodging and equipment. 
Round-trip transportation In VI vans 
will cost approximately $1SO. A $5 non
refUhdable deposit should be sent to 
reserve a spot. 

THE TRIP IS OFFERED for one 

hour of VI credit in tbe physical educa
tion department. Contact the Field 
House physical education department 
for more information. 

A deposit of $SO Is due when register
ing and the ballance must be paid as 
soon as possible. All required pay
ments are non-refundable. 

"We will be hiking about 80 miles 
during the trip and tbls w\ll be about 
the 31st time we have taken the trip , 
There have been over 1,200 people on 
the trip and we've never bad any 
problems," Ebert said. 

The Ul Ice Hawks had the weekend 
off from league play but had an intras
quad match against the "B" team, 
pounding it , 15·2. But this weekend 
proves to be more of a challenge when 
they meet Kunnert 's on Friday night 
and Palmer College on Sunday. 

"WE WANTED TO GET a lot of the 
team together and get some ice time 
since we are still a bit rusty from the 
break in December," team member 
Chris Dolan said. "We have to gel 

together again before the tournament 
so we want to pick up wbere we left oIf 
In December." _ 

The club now has a ~1 record willi 
five games remaining . The tournament 
for the league begins In March. 

The Ul Kayaklng Club will be holdllll 
a meeting tonight at 7:30 In Room rI, 
Trowbridge Hall to diacus8its plana for I 

the upcoming Open House e Field 
House on Feb, 16from 11 a, 3 p.m. 

The UI Women's Rugby '11 be 
having its spring organizational 
meeting Thursday at 7 p.m. In the Mln
nesota Room of the Union. All new iJI. 
tereated players, as well as old ones, 
should atlend this meeting. Practice 
times wlll be planned at the meetinc, 
For more Information contact Jean 
O'Leary at 337-5284. 

Sportsclubs Ie a Tuesday fealure 01 Tilt 
o.lIy lowln, If you would like further InlO1-
m.tlon or results published .bout your 
club sport. call the 0I al353-822O from 7-8 
p.m. on Sundays ,nd 11 a.m. and 2 p.m, 
on Mondaya. 

LaSt-second shot gives BOOS win 
By Dan Mill .. 
StaHWrlter 

Matt Hennigan went from goat tn 
hero in a big way Monday night, as his 
shot at the buzzer in overtime gave 
BOOS a 29-28 win over Gonads in in
tramural recreation league action at 
the Field House. 

. Hennigan, who finished with five 
points, had' earlier missed a jumper 
with 30 se<;ands remaining in regula
tion and the score knotted at 26, giving 
Gonads a cbance at the win. 

Although two Gonads players had op
portunities to score, including a power 
lay-up cf1ance, they could not convert, 
and regulation play ended at 26-26. 

In overtime, a Hennigan free throw 
gave BOOS the lead at 27-26 with 2:30 

Intramurals 
to play. 

On Boos' next possession, Brian 
Waggoner of Gonads stole the ball and 
had a breakaway lay-up, but milled 
the shot. 

BOOS AGAIN brought the ball up the 
floor only to again have it stolen, this 
time by Tom Leon. Leon passed to 
Mike Dee, who hit a 12-foot jump shot 
to give Gonads a 28-27 lead with just 40 
seconds left to play. 

After BOOS was finally able to set up 
on the offensive end of tbe court, Hen
nigan drove baseline, but his layup at-

• ••••••••••••••••• • 
.: Additional event in- GREEK. : formation can be ob-
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tempt was blocked out of bounds by 
Waggoner. BOOS then called time out, 
with 23 seconds left. 

The ball was inbounded and BOOS let 
the clock run down to 10 seconds before 
moving for a shot. But wltb under five 
seconds to play Rob Cowan of Gonads 
stole the ball in the lane. 

Cowan, who was off balance, then 
threw the ball to midcourt, into the 
hands of BOOS' Dave Hill, who hit Hen
nigan along the baseline with one 
second left. 

Hennigan 's 12-foot shot was all net 
and time expired with BOOS taking 
their first win of the year at 29-27. 

"I KNEW THERE was very little 
time left but I didn 't know how much, 
so I just shot it," HeMigan said of the 

final basket. "I didn 't have much time 
to think." 

HeMigan said his team - which be 
described as "people in the dorms and 
a few friends" - lost ill overtime last 
week, but added that winning and los
ing isn't the most important aspect of 
their games. 

"We just come out here to play lor 
fun ," Hennigan said. " If we get tbe 
ball , we just shoot it." 

In the early going It was Gonads thai 
did the most accurate shooting, 0pen
ing a 11>-2 lead in the first five minutes 
of what began to look like a rout. 

In the next fille minutes of tbe hall, 
BOOS outscored Gonads 16-3, to open 
an 18-13 halftime lead. 

Jeff Warner led the BOOS surge w11h 
eight of the 16 points. 

PIKE LITTLE SISTERS 
ATTENTION 
Mandatory Meeting 

Tonight Tuesday February 5 
9:00 p.m. at the House 

Any questions or conflicls please call 
Mall or Scott. 

313 S. Dubuque - 1 Block South of the Holiday Inn 

NOW OPEN AT 11 amI 
Hamburgers - Hot Dogs - Polish Sausages 

TONIGHT 

LEITERS from the CIRCUS 
with the CAUSE 

HAPPY HOUR 9·10:301 
Wed . & Thura. THE SHY Frl. & Sat. BOBBY'S BLUE BAND 
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Arts and entertainment 

'HeavenJy Bodies' is a nightmare 
By Merwyn Grote 
SIIff Writer 

I A DREAM SEQUENCE : 
INTERIOR: The Dorothy 

Chandler Pavilion, Los 
Angeles, March 26, The 57th 

Annu Academy Awards. SIR 
LA NCE OLIVIER and 
ELiZ H TAYWR are about to 
present the award for Best Picture. 

OLIVIER : Well, Liz, this Is the big 
moment we've all been waiting for. 

TAYWR: Oh, yes, Lord Larry. I am 
all a·tingle · with anticipation. 

OLIVIER : Well, without further ado, 
we should begin. (He fumbles with his 
glasses and then squints to read the cue 
cards . ) And the nominees 
are ... Amadeus (applause), The KUI· 
Ing Fields (applause) , A Pa.sage '0 

I India (applause), Places I. 'be Heart 
(applause) and A Soldier" S'ory (ap· 

I plause and still more applause). Liz, if 
I you will do the honors. 

TAYLOR : Thank you, Larry. Oh, I'm 
I so excited. (She fumbles with the en

velope, rips It open and gasps.) Oh, my 
God! Bya unanimous write-in vote, the 
winner is Heavenly Bodlel!! 

A HUSH FALLS over the 
auditorium, followed by a sudden, but 
enthusiastic burst of thunderous ap· 
plause. THE PRODUCER, wearing 
sunglasses, an open shirt and about 
$10,000 worth of gold chains, bounds 
onto the stage surrounded by a bevy of 
shapely young ladies in skin·tight 
leotards. 

THE PRODUCER: (Clutching his 
new Oscar.) Oh, wow, like, man, this is 

Films 
Heayenly Bodle. 

Directed by Lawrence DIna. Written by 
Lawrence DIne and Ron B.... Produced by 
Robert Lanto. Ind Slaphen J. Rolh. Rated R. 

Sam.ntha Blair ................................ Cynthia Date 
Stelle ............................ , .............. Rlchard Rabiera 
J.ck ............................. : ........ W.~er George A~on 
Debbl . ................. : ............................. Laur. Henry 
Joel ....... ............................................. SIu.r1 Stone 

Showing at the Cinema I. 

unreal. But, of course, you all know 
that I really do deserve this award. Ha, 
ha. But seriously folks, this really is an 
honor. You know, Heavenly Bodies, I 
am proud to say, is the first all
aerobics dance musical and, in that 
regard, it is a true landmark in the 
history of cinema. 

We tried, with our picture, to tell a 
simple and loving story. On the surface 
it may appear to be an insipid little 
musical melodrama about a dreary lit
tle secretary who strives to fulfill her 
life-long dream of owning an aerobics 
health club. But in reality, we feel we 
have told the insipid story of every 
dreary little secretary who has ever 
strived to fulfill her life-long dream of 
owning an aerobics health club. 

OF COURSE, I could not have made 
this film alone. The aptly named 
Producers Sales Organization financed 
our film and, as their name suggests, 
they put no demands on us to create 
anything of artistic merit, but only 

"When life doesn't mean much any 
more, do you change it or end it?" 

night, 
wr'ottier 
A PI epertormarooa diIcuISion will be 
held at 7 p.m. In the Hancher 
GrMnrOOrII . Free tick. tor 
perfOrrnInCe ~ are avaIIIbIe 
In tdIIwICe III the Hancher bo~ alb: 

starring oscar winner 
Mercedes 
McCambridge 
and Iowa's 
Phyllis Somerville 

Tonight 
February 5 
8 p.m. 
UI StudBn1s 
S I 211 0l8I8l4 
Non S1udentS 
$15/12.5OI1<W16 

asked thit we make something that 
could be sold to the mass market. I 
must also thank Playboy Productions, 
not only for their financial support, but 
for the mature and sensitive approach 
towards sel that, over the years, has 
inspired us and helped shape the depic
tion of women in our film. 

Our director and writer Lawrence 
Dane gave the film such a clean look, 
uncluttered by anything resembling 
style, Imagination or artistic vision. 
And a special thanks must go to hi. co
writer, Toronto film critic Ron Base, 
who steadfastly refused to burden the 
meager storyline with any sort of 
originality or creativity. 

The camera work of Thomas 
Burstyn, our Cinematographer, blessed 
the film with all of those tight "T and 
A" shots that showed off our female 
stars at their jiggling best. He also did 
his best to hide the fact that our leading 
lady, Cynthia Dale, had a stand·ln duro 
ing the dance sequences. 

THANKS GO TO Jane Fonda, whose 
Workout video we so blatantly rip
off .:. I mean, lovingly pay tribute to. 
And thank you to the makers of 
Flasbliance, for showing us that one 
can substitute titillating images and 
fast editing for story cootent and a 
coherent plot. Thank you, MTV, for 
showing us how to load down our film 
with loud and annoying rock music that 
can easily be turned into profitable 
rock videos and SOUijdt ack albums. 
And a very, very s al thanks to 
those dedicated Solid Go Dancers f~r 

The 

THE 

MOTOWN 
SOUND 
February 19 
8 p.m. 

proving that modern dance numbers no 
longer require skilled athletes or In
tricate choreography, but Instead only 
sexy girls in tight clothes who can 
jump, jiggle and wave their arms 
around Wildly. ' . 

I must also thank . the filmgoing 
public, who have consistently suppor· 
ted flimsy films like ours, when they 
could have been wasting their hard· 
earned money on films that are 
educational, artistic, socially impor
tant or just plain entertaining. God 
bless you, everyone. 

BUT MOST OF ALL, I have to thank 
myself, for it was my personal greed 
that provided the driving force behind 
this film. Sure, Heavenly Bodies is rot
ten . After all, 90 minutes of watching 
people sweat is about as interesting 
and exciting as watching people sweat 
for 90 minutes. But it's not easy to turn 
a segment of "The 2O-Minute Workout" 
into: a feature-length movie, so I do 
truly deserve this award. 

I think that our film represents what 
made this country and this Industry 
great: the ability to make a lot of 
money by doing the least amount of 
work. And furthermore ... 

(At this point, ELIZABETH 
TAYWR punches THE PRODUCER 
in the gut as LORD OUVIER bashes 
him over the head with the Oscar. Pan
demonium breaks out as the angry 
audience storms the stage ... ) 

Suddenly, THE CRITIC springs up in 
bed in a cold sweat. The nightmare is 
over. 

FADE OUT. 
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Arts and entertainment 
.. 

Pri~e~winnii1g pl'ay explores 
what makes lif,e meaningful 

Marslia Normah's Pulltzer Prize-winning play 
'alght, Mother. starring Academy Award-wlMlng 
actress Mercedes McCaJllbrldge and Iowa native 
Phyllis Somerville. will be performed at 8 tonight In 
Hancher Auditorium. 

A pre-performance discussion entitled "The Sub
ject Is Suicide" will be offered at 7 p.m. in the 
Hancher Greenroom. Leading the discussion will be 
Janice Wood Wetzel. director of the VI School of 
Social Work, and George Paterson, VI associate 
professor of religion and internal medicine and Un
iversity Hospitals chaplain. 

A post-performance discussion In Harper Hall of 
the VI Music Building will be led by Nancy An· 
dreasen, professor of psychiatry at the UI School of 
Medicine. 

The setling of 'algbl, Motber is the living room of 
an ordinary home on a country road somewhere in 
America. It Is the home of Thelma Cates. an aging 
widow. and her daughter Jessie. In the midst of a 
routine evening, Jessie - abandoned by her husband 
and weary of her life, her epilepsy and the absence of 
hope - proclaims her intention to kill herself, and 
Thelma desperately tries to talk her out of it. 

THE PLAY IS A verbal chess match in whicb 
these two everyday characters reminisce. reason, 
laugh. debate. threaten and plead with each other, 
revealing much about the nature of relationships and 
what rriakes life meaningful. 

Both stars of 'alpl, Motber are veteran actresses. 
Mercedes McCambridge began her career in radio 
and went on to {l1ms. stage and television. She ear· 
ned an Academy Award for her very first film, AU 
the King's Mea,. in which she played the soft·hearted 
secretary, Sadie Burke. She has played Martha in 
Edwards Albee's Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf on 
Broadway and has appeared in such films as Jobnny 
Guitar, Giani , Suddenly Last Summer and A 
Farewell to Arms. In one of her most famous roles 

Theater '. 
she never appeared on-screen; she was the voice of 
the demon In The Exorcist 

Phyllis Somerville, who understudied the role of 
Jessie on Broadway. was born In Iowa City, 
graduated from high school In Cresco,' Iowa. and at
tended Morningside College in Sioux CUy and the Un· 
iversity of Northern Iowa In Cedar Falls. She has ,po 
peared In Over Here . and OKe In • Lifetime on 
Broadway, in Of Mice and Mea and The Stronger off 
Broadway. and in Marsha Norman's Traveler la tbe 
Dark at the American Repertory Theatre. 

'NIGHT. MOTHER is Marsha Norman's fifth play. 
establishing her as one of America 's most Important 
and celebrated playwrights. Her first play, Gettllll 
Out. earned the Outer Critics' Circle Award for Best 
Playwright and several other awards. 'Nlgbt. 
Mother opened at the American Repertory Theatre 
In Cambridge. Mass .• and was awarded the Pulitzer 
Prize before moving to New York, where It was 
nominated for a Tony Award. For 'alpt, Motber, 
Norman also received the Epllepsy Institute 
Humanitarian Award. 

The National Tour production of 'night, Motber is 
directed by Tom Moore. who directed the original 
production in Cambridge and New York. The sets 
and costumes are by Heidi Landesman and the 
lighting by James F. Ingalls, both of whom served 
the. same capacities in the Broadway production. 

Tickets for 'nlPt. Motber are $15, $12.50, $10, $8 
and $6 for the general public and $12. $10. $8. $6 and 
$4 for UI students and are available at the Hancher 
Box Office. A free ticket, available at ~he box office. 
is necessary to ensure seating at the pre
performance discussion. 
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,00.~onohlp "oubl ...... lelclol _ 
Ingo. ANIMA COUNIEUNG 
CENTER. Annl MOIl. ACaW. 331-
3410. &.le 

SECONDARY TEACHER 
G'lnt Wood AEA. HI~·Ilm • . I.m· 
POf"Y pooilion Ih,ough •• ,Iy Jun. 
In IOWI City c .... oom. Mull h." 
endo,oomenl 20. B"""vlor dlsor
dera apprOYIl prer ... red , other dl ... 
abllhy .... hlng .pp,ov.l. • pi .... 
Send r.aum., r.f.,.nc::.. and • 
pholocopy 01 dog'" ".nlCflpt. 10 
POfIOOnoi 0IItc0. 440' 81h SU", 
SW. Cedi, R.pla •• IOw. 52404. 

r,jiii"A-,;o"ii,-: TYPING 

SUIIPIIISE you, ... "1h .. " wilh • 
lu.dou. cherry •• trawberry or 
choc04.I. chenocoke dollYerod on 
V.lonUno·1 OI~. Coil OI.~A-DlMen 
.t 331-8294 10 ord .... Ir .. 1 ~ou con 
both onloy. 2·" 

• 00 you Ilk. you, .. 1I'l 001 Htlp. C.II 
, CounlOllng _. Se~-E"Hm 

G,oup.353-4414. 2·18 

THE COMM'TTEE 
Wo·v. upd.led our lOOk - lei UI hotp 
you update your.' COmplete heIr, 

• akln.1'ld n.1I car. for men end 
• womon. Bodywexlng. 1001 Call 337· 

2117. :1- 11 

WAIIGAMES pl.yod h ..... SL·G! Air 
• Force. More. Inter_eel p ..... 

"ply. Any group.7 337-1585. 2-11 

THIS doctor mokn hOllOOCliIl. 
, PI .. I doctor vloho. $20. ~ you don'I 

k.-lntlllOl pton ... no .... n .. OIlY • . 
Iklll_ .nd homo conoutla FREE 
wllh minimum ordff. 384-"13. 5-10 

IENIOIIS nold 1o ntoblllh con
IU...., crodh '0' IInonclol and 
prolnllonll ""IUI. THE COLLEGE 
GRADUATES GUIDE TO GETIING 
ANQ USING CREDIT .. ploln. how 
10 obt.Jn c,odll. BegIn now. bo'or. 
g,eduollon. $3. CAREER 
RESOURCES. 0,_ 2Q38I-P. 
IIIchmond. Vlrglnll m2Q. 2·. 

FEELING dopr_?L_n lliottylo 
chonoee thai con holp. Counttllng 

• 8erv1e» o.pr_" GroUP. 383-
4414. 2-t4 

W"'NTIO: Smok"., no 0I1org1eo or 
IIIhmL ComptnUtlon ... llobl • • 
IgoO "-35. _ ... 36f.2135 
_UO •. m - noonor 1~:30 
p.m. 2·t4 

AlROIICI DOWNTOWN .1 
NouIIIu. HooI1h Spo In "" Holiday 
Inn. A. cloolH d,op-In. Pool ..... m 
room. IIUno. locuullnctudod. C •• 
354-4674. 3-14 

'AM"'" YOUII VALINTINI 
with hM,,..hopod 1OtpO. bubblo 
bolhO. Iollonl. m_ oMo tnd 041 
oI'-"omlHlIOA'QN"A. lti 
Eoll Col. ,. t 4 

INlJIO(llC •• n,lct,yo hlpplly. 
oIngle wom.n (400j. looking 10, 
molt ',lend 10 .h ... Itlwr. lime 

'to 374 ....... City 52244 2- 13 

'A"TYl 
" you ... nllling • porty. we ~ ... 
the ,un... Plenty 01 musiC Ind 
,.,... CtlI O,L. .t 338-5500 10 
..... you, night. 2·t3 

KIINA ...... 11. MAGIC" Plfla!m. 
IIIOfIo blekl lor ."1' _lion. 
-bIr prIood. 151·1300 . ... 
lor .. lehttl McK.y. 3-12 

Ullfl ... _t ..... _tng 
....... , ..... b", •• ohoppIna .nd 
mort __ ''" .1 IMU In'.n" .. 

dook. COII_ 100. ""* Y."" 
-,.. a·12 
II ANO IlIA TIl. 10. 23111. 
.. 1\opId •• 1_ ill_211M. 
pod ....... reQUIrod, .5.00 ,,1M. 1-1 

\ TOUCN OP IIIOIA 
·CIeIIeo.~ ...... ..,..... 

""""111 ............ "_ .... • • 3-~ 

GIIYLlNE 
353-7162 

5-17 

LOSE welghl now. lO-2Q 
pounds/mooth, 100% gu.ranteed. 
money ,,'undod If nol 'ull~ utltfted. 
351-OfIt3. 5 Lm.-12 p.m ... hll' 
p.m. 3-4 

A80RTION SE"VICE 
Low COOl but queilly caro. 8--11 
wHk.. SlTO. qu.llfled pellent: 
12-16 w •• hl 11.0 .vall.bll. 
Prl ... ~ 01 doclor'. office. counoel. 
Iflg Indlvldu.lly, not group. Ea .. 
"bllohed .Inco t 913. ._,Ionoed 
gynecologlll. Or. FOIIG . Call collect. 
SI ~·22~848. 000 MoI_. IA. 2·27 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
SWedloh. Snlll... ,... ,eflexology. 
Womononill. 384·8380. 3-12 

PE"_AL. ,00.tionohlpo ..... 
u.llty, .uldd.,lnformlltlon. rete" .. , 
(medlCll. Iogol. counMllngl: CIIIIIS 
CENTEII. 351-0140. F,". 
llnonymoue. Conlldenllol. EOElMFH. 2.11 

UNIVERSITY OF'IOWA 
& THE WALGREEN CO. 

The Tradition Continues 
With the Introduction of Intercom, 'our state-of·the-art computer· 
Ized national pharmacy network, the opportunities for Pharo 
maclsts have expanded throughout our Corporation. 
At the present time, we have over 1,000 stores nationwide and seek 
to expand throughout the upcoming years. If your career goals en· 
vision a company that believes In Internal promotions and per· 
sonal financial success while always keeping service and quality 
top priority ... Investigate what we have to offer. . 
Our starting salaries are excellent, benefits outstanding and our 
commitment to growth unmatched. Walgreens Is coming to Inter· 
view graduating Pharmacists on Thursday, February 7th. To ar· 
range your personal Interview at this time, please contact: 

PlANNING. _ding? Tho ~ 
Proto ""'" notIonoI _ 0' _Illy 
Invttollonl on' ._ .... 1~ 
.......... on or ...... WIth pr_ 
lion 01 ~ ed. _ 361.7413 
-.togo.nd _ondo. 3-, 

ITAIIVING \'01110lil1 IJntIn8? 
Pllfllna? Wont help? 0lIl Couft_ log _ EllIng 01 __ • 

Group. '-MmIod.~. 101 

PlIAUA'" INCIAI. 
KIK AulO. _". 'ormerly VW 
IIopotr. """.lubo. 041. '"'" ptU. 12 
point chook for .It .... 011 .nd '"'" 
InGtu40d .n .., _~ *'. 
Felt IPIIOi_t. oIIIloW-31111 
(_I,. MI , 

WIDOt ..... UlIC 
Felt CIItmorIy. 'tOOpIiono. Slrlngo 
tnd CIIIombor muolc combfn_. 
TII""""r.--. :I3I-OOOI. ).1 
1IIIGI..IO'VOIIClI ..... , _ 
~ -.,... 7:IO-I:JO p.m. 
_M_.......,.alnlc.137. ..... ,-4 . 
11M! - ....... ' c.;.. v.o.,o , 
_ITYLINCI. "'11M. .... 

Cindy Lane 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

C;OI.LIG. SMA T,",,"_ 
GoowtllOWn. Henowd. YoIo,UIO. 
_ . _. 0_. Kon"""y. 

"'"'" """". "' - poIIpoId. 10. 317. Irookh_. M. 31101. 
COOIIVIIIIMMW(;htrv-. Col I· 
101·_,016. Sol 

ATT.lION IIIIIIUIi 
AO" 11 - ". r .. p.elobl~ 
"IondoIItP. d.ang •• 0" __ , 
,,.. dtI8tIIIl_·. E_pr_. lao 
2100. '-Cily. IAlU44. 101 

• • 
Guer .. _ 11-" """ -..,.: 
... lIobl, II HAWKITI ITATli 
IAHK. Appfy -V. 22Q 8ou1h 

IIiIMM* 0"'1. ,"11W.L IIIALL. 
114'~ Eoot Col ..... _ 
_ ·IClIfII . • '''1. , .. 

- you IN"" 01 houoIng-..... 
01 "" 1_ CIty ~. IItgItIt Com
mIooIoft. II you IItInk you !NY _ 
...... cIIecr,,",- ........ In_ 
Ing .... UII. W. _ . . .... I0Il. 

--. . '.'1 , 
PI.AIIIDMC_ 

.., __ ......... CII1 TiIII. 

.. 1..... "'4 

PROGRAM SPECLWBT 
Acr Tell DeveIepm_ 

Opportunlly for petIOlI Inleretted In profHllonaI tNt 
dl!Yelopmenl poIIUon lor willett PhD II not required. Located In 
I1IUOIIII oWeft 01 The A_ric .. Coli. Tntinc Procr.m 
(ACl') lit 'OWl City. low • • 

Wort Inc .... monltorlac IetIt dnelopmeat .ctlYltlN: ptlr· 
tlclptlU", In dttI .... develop"" and ",.I .. l"lnc new aero 
vleft:JftlllrIIII aupport lllllerl.la. SlIrtinc .... I')' In Iow_. 
oceptkul benefit prop'.m, acelletll wort 1!I1YI1'llllllM!llt. ~ 
qulrea malter·l..,... (educ.u-I~ ... tbUCI, 
er related .real" .1 .. ""1 comblutlon 01 educaUOIIIIId el' 
ptlriInre lit lilt de¥eloplllllll. 

Tv .ppI,.. IIIbnIlt letter 01 appIlcatlOll .... _ to : 

PerwaeI IeI'¥k!tI 
AtT NlliHII Offtee 

P.O, •• 1 •• 
1_,0", ......... 

M:T 10 .. ~ ~17/,~ Adtooo ~ 

~----------------------------_I 

WINTER AND SUMMER I 
FUll·TIME I 

AND PART· TIME I 
We print a computerized I 
directory listing hundreds 01 I 
potential emplOyers offering I 
thousands 01 Jobs I 
nationwide.· early applicallon 
II recommended. SatlSfac· 
lion gua,anleed. Order your 
1985 Directory NOWIt Send 
your check Or money for 
$7.95 to: 

ITUD.IIT 
I .. PLOY.IIIT 
DIRICTORY 

No.2 WlndJlmmer CoYo 
FT. COLLINS. CO 1IOtI2>t 

or call...toli tree 

1·100-1.1·11" 
...... Ion.N 

JOIOPENINOe 
AdV·r1iIIna ..... 

P'r •• o magazine, • n.w monthly, 
I, lOOking for r .. ponllbte Ind 
on"gelle od ... _le. 1Ioopon. 
.lblll".1 Incl udo .0cu,lng .nd 
","noglng local .nd nollonol ac
count •. No expetlence necn_'Y. 
lhough I.mNI ... hy wllh pUbllClllon. 
.nd go_oI .d,erliling _.,Ion. 
will bo ,,,y u .. IUI. Hou,. ..d 
achodult ne.lbIo. OonMou. 0001· 
mltalona .nd bonu ... ACOMI to • 
ca' hoipful but not -..y. C.II 
And,ew DIYfo, 384-5Ht. 2-13 , 
WOIIK·STUDY. 5- 10 hOUII ,., 
WHk . ... 'otlll.1 pooltion. 20 wpm 
minimum. S4.50/l'tour, The,.., Ani 
3~3-5864 2.' 

II!C"EATION COOfIOINATOf'I 
RUponlible '01 coo,dln.ting V-. 
round "cr •• tlo" ",,,Ic.. 'or 
dIYtIoprnonloi1y dillbltd po'I000. 
Only p".on. with IAies In 
th.rapeutlc (lcr •• tlon ,nd • ~ 
miniMum of two v.,a lull.!Im. pakI 
p,o_onol •• .,.,1 .. 00 In I"" ftoId 
conoidOlod. NOTRC _ltIed or .... • 
lIf1calton tllglbI • • 80nd ,_me 10: 

Byo_ UnflmllOCl 
1040 WIIII.m 

BuHo A 
1_ CIty, I ... 52240 
Ooodllno February 7 

EOEIM 

.. UlEUM 0' AlIT Wort< S1udy pool. 
IioIII oYlllllblo I" I,," 'o_ng 
...... : ReoopIIOnfaI, bOOkkM,., • 
typllt /delo p,_ •• nd .. _ 
I .. hnlelen. FOI 'urthOf Informollon. 
ceW "" Mu .... m .- Alt. 38a-3211. or 
Inqulr •• t lho "onl 011100. a·, 
UCILLIIIT _0 lOr nome 
_toty _ . fOl I_","IIOn. COlI 
504-.... 0316. e._Ion "1765. 2. 
5 

TIXAI OIL COmlOOny _. molur. 
,.,_ for lhorl Wlp. lUfToundlng 
...... Cily. Contact _ . wo 
I,oIn. W,1Io T.T. 0IdI __ • "'.... I 
_. Iou_ """",,",, lao 
7H. FI. WOr1!\, TX 7"0' . 1·1 

U"A_ naMy oganey hoi 1m
medl.1e _logo In _ YorI!. 
__no C-*"".nd _ 
11.1 ... To apply. OIl CLAIIIO ,...-..Ii.. 31". "11. 1.11 1 

WOJIK STUOY poroon -" 1m. 
...... lotoIy. K"""",, 0' iw~ 
~ otrI ..... , " .IOiIIoIII. __ 1. .. 1 

EXPERIENCED. 111_. I"m 
peper,. etc. Accur.t., will correct 
.po~lng. IBM Set_Ie III. Symbol 
BU 331. 2211 . :1-11 

FREE PARKING. Word ", .. tiling. 
odltlng. typing. Spood I. our 
'1>ICloItyt PECHMAN 
SECRET AAIAL SERVICE. 351-
1S23. 3-18 

COLLINS Typtng/Word P'OCOOIlng, 
20t Dey BuUdIng. .bo.olowe _ . 
&-Spm orc.U51-4413 ...... ,0 
p.m. :1-8 

BEST 'or _ . 754-S1.00/PIgt. 
354-22'2: M- Th be,or. " 1m.; T. 
Th ."" 4:30 p.m .• F-S .nytlmo. 4-
30 

PAPERS typed Flit. occur .... 
rAtOn.b. f ..... bc.tllnt 
E_gonc~ Secr.tory. 338-5814. ~ 

OYERNIGHT ........ IBM SoIoctrIe 
II. $"pogo. Flit. A...., .... 331· 
,,63. 2-18 

ALL your Iyptng _. Coli Cy 
35 t. I 081 . ..... Ingo .... "'. 10 
p.m 

IIOllANN!'1 TYI'ING. Coif ...... 
(III 10 p.m.I or_ond .. 384-
2148. II-t 

TYPING. IdhIng: f.lt! KCUf .... 
Engil.h. F,onch. Sponloh. Gtrrnen. 
T,onoloUon. 381-4t2.. 2-21 

COLONIAL 'AIIK 
aull ... 1 .IIVJ(;U 

1017 HoI~ _ •• __ 

T~Plna. _d procttIIng. --. ,""moo. bOOkkooping. _ 
you nt.d . AIIO. ,.,ul.r and 
mlo,ocao",", "",*,Iplion Equ .... 
"""'. la .. 1lIopI.""IIor. , .... If. 
rtclonl. ' __ ' 2·1' 

.. ""'IIIICIO. fill, _",... 
T "'" ,..".,.., rIIII1UafpIo. ate. 11M 
_10. :131-3'01, 2018 

QIIAUTY tYI1kIo. -ng. -~ 
pr_lng. Ir_Dlng. ,.".._ 
langlllgoO. modIeII. """_1pII. _ .. 1l0iii.1_'. a·" 
CONNI'" typing tnd i':~ 
pr_ng. 754. pogo. 361-3238, • 
.. m.- """". 2012 

PHTl'l TY_.IMCI 
12 y .. ,, ' .. porl.nco. 11M 
COrrtCttng SoIoctrtc. ,... 1-11 

WOIID 
.. IIOCIUING 

... 

COMPUTIII 
COMPLIT. homo compU"'_ 
InotudH Rodlo e_·. TRS·IO willi 
printer ond _d ",.-.Ing .... 
Irtdgo. All for only Il10. Coli H_ 
MobIIo Homto. 364·3030. 3-I. 
... "LI II I'LIII. !14K. _ dn-. 
BIW monitor. Epeon .. X· III "'I ..... 
wo,d proeoooIng and fP'oodahoI1f 
_., _ . MOO. 311-3 t 30. 2· 
11 , 
'011 RINT: CompUter ..,m1nol .. 
'30/mon1h: 300 81UG Modom. 
IUO/mon"'; .ullI"" lor com
munlCl1(pn wHh Woog Compulor 
C .... .,. 351·3184. 307 

AOOI Vlewpolnll311 PIU. Tllmlnot 
wIIh modern ond co"'" (com,.. .. 
lor hooiIlng up wl1h unl_oIly com· 
pUI .... "om ~our homol ..... t oHor. 
354-24'0. 2·' 

NICKOJI' tiLL 'AIIK I. IoCIIod II 
... """ .- SIOOminglon 81rN11n 
_ ...... City. " hoi many troll. 
wI1lch .,. or .. 1 'or ItIMIng or 01_ 
country .kllng. 

MOVINO 

.4-HOUR mewlng/hOuilng F' ..... 
IIm.too. low ,.100, Coil .nyllmo 
351-17". 3-7 

STUOENT MOVING .IIYICI 
EconomiCII end ... y. 

338-2534 

.TORAGI 
nOMGI comp.rtmenl. wofJ. 
1n .. IOIod .nd ho.lod building Con
v,"~nt to dorm. Ind downlown, 
120 Soulh RlvlllidO Drlvt wo c.n 
.tor. v.rlou. ,moont •. • , 400 and 
up. I'hon.381-7505 2·11 

GARAOISI 
PAIIKING 

PARKING LOTS. "250. 2U E .. t 
Oovenport.nd 31. 80<01h Johnoon. 
337·11041 or 338-.4&1. 3-1 

NEW AM/ FM catlett.alereo, m.d. 
tor com_tilmpon ..... 1'25. 338-
1833. O.ron. 2-5 

AUTO 
STARTING 

JOHNSON COUNTY AUTO REPAI" 
I EMERGENCY STIIRTING SER· 
VICE U7·7218. s-e 

JEFf'S CAlI 8TAIITIHO 
111.85. " .50 whh UnlYorlhy 1.0. guor._. eo m -6 p.m. 351· 
0425. 2-' 

AUTO PARTS 
USEO .UIO p ..... _bit 
pr IOlO- 35'-I311. 2. 18 

IATTEIIIE • • now .nd rocor>
dllloned. gueron_. "M dIIIYO<y: 
jump...,... 110.00; _I prlold 
... "" •• nd .I .... notors. BATT'EIIY 
KING. 351 ·7130. 2.14 

AUTO LlASINO 

AIITIQUI. 

NlW Importod .lIk Potol" 'ug. III 
'orwho .... Io"'lc • . :\31.7872. "7 

tl 
_FlU"~ 
'urnflure' _or"l ......... .,.".... 

cmAIEAlTIOIU 
410 lit A.tout 
Cor.lvll~. fA 

(ec,_ hom IA...., PO'IiOrl 
ft • .,..,--, 

I11II-I r.'. 
'UIINITUIII. IIunkl. ruga. Plctol .... 
coppor. "' .... 0 ..... chin • • 1IIey. 
clot. 010. 820 FI'.I AYen .... ..... 
CIty. 2-tt 

WI mill. Ihi '111' 
Df c .... llltd.d 
c .... You can odd "" oll ie your 
.d by m.klng Ih.I _d uniqUo. In 
.ddltlon, 'or I Im.1I 'H. you con 
navo othOl bOld or uPPM .... 
word. In the t ... , 01 your ad 

U.ID 
CLOTHING 
.HOP I,," IUOGET 'HOP. 2121 
IioutII Rlve,1Ido OrIYo. lor good 
uHd dO'hlng, am.11 kitchen Itlml, 
.... Opon oY"Y d.y. 8 . 5-6:00. 
338-34t.. 2·/$ 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 

OUEEN-SllI! w.t .. bod 10, "'". 
$150 or boll 011 .. 878-2758. 2·7 

ooN'T ml .. Ihl. onel Round moplo 
toblt with 'our cn.I, .. GOOdWIll. 227 
EUI Wllhlnglon. Open dall! 2·' 

IooIcceMt-larg. and amlll, til 
.nd ,klnny. an wood. Hlunted 
Bookohop. 227 8o<otll JoiInoon 
Today. 1:10-' p.m. We con 
dtilVII 2·1. 

OOUIU lED, m.ltr .... box 1Pf· 
Ing •• ',.me and VlCIort.n hood· 
boIIrd, $85: Vlclorl •• -.tylt "'_ 
wilh mlr,or. ITO: ,0000op _ . S30 
twin bod Wl1h bulll.ln d,_. 135. 
Ahff. pm .• 354-7081 2-5 

TWO TVI. DIaCI( I WIlli • • 18". 125. 
C.I35'·5824."" .,00 p m 2·5 

0I.0EII Konmoro wo.hOf/dryor. 
worMing condilion. bool off ... S5'-
3483 ...... logoand_ondo. 2·7 

TWIN 1lE0. m.Wn •. bo .. pr,n!p. 
tr.m • • $25 Good condilion. 331-
4f87 . ... nlno. 2-6 

FO~ 'Ali: Twin ",.111_ bot ... · 
Ingl end 'rome. 130 384-5521 2·H 

KING·SlZE __ n .. ",- .... 
v-o oIcI. lJO. 354-443 I _I 
pm 2 ... 

looKCASE. S I 4 •• 5: 4-<1,._ 
choo~ S3Q t~. ""',.wer de .... 
$38.85; I.bIt. 124 95 IOf • . $I6t~ 
'ockll" .... " .. tiC WOOOSTqcK 
FURNITURE. 522 Nor1h Dodge. 
Oponlllm.-5 ISp m IYOry 
day 

COMMUNITY AUCTION 0Y0ry 
W..,noedoy -.wog .... your un. 
wenltd 1-.. 35'_ 2·28 

MIIC 
'OR SALI 

r---------,I DIAMONO "'II_monl 'ing and 

1985 FORD TEMPOS wtddongbond App< .... ldocumont, 

$158 ,..-
Based on 48-month 
closed end lease 

with option to buy. 
Refundable security 
deposit ($175) plus 
tax and license due 
on delivery. Total 
payments $7584. 

~.FALS 
OOWAClIY -

338.7811 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 

TOYOTA pic;l<uP. IN' . Ionabod d_. AM/FM. low mllttgo. 0" 
cellonI COnd"Ion. I4500. 384-
7318. 2-7 

1t71 Hond. CIIIie 1200 . ..... , •• 1 .. 
job. _ b,.k ••• S'200. 3S4.~77" 
Doug. 2·8 

I ... Bootie. complal.Iy rottorod 
engine end body. wt1h ounrool. FM 
......... __ . 354-40'3. 
_I.. 2. 11 

, .. , Toyolt Cofoo. T.eII S1I-5. 3-
_ . ~opMd. alt. Iopt. opor1 
pock • . '..-1. 13_ or I,ode 
384-4777. -.logo or lot .. IIPtd ___ 2-t 

HONDA. 77 CMc, IMI. new, run, 
g, .... o-l "'PO, mult ttIt •• ,150. 
M.k._.338-tee7 U 

117. Hondo CMo cvec. nunoIlool!o 
.-.tl150.~U a.. 
1M2 fltl X· II . ..... ..m _ COl>
YeltlbIO ""'1Op. 23.000 _ u · _ COndIllon. 351-13 11 ._ 

530p"'- 1-4 

1171 VW Bug. o-l 
moIOrllro-.lon, "un./oIortI 
.... 1. body ,ougfI,lIGO/_. AfItr 7 
p .... .. 384-2221. 3-1 

AUTO 
DO.I.nC 

WANT 10 bu7 UM or_od ... 
ondtnlCb •• '~t1 . 2·" 

IIMG AUTO lAUe """ ... 
1r-.1318ou1h 0.",-. *' 
4111. 2·1 

IIIDIIIIIDIIi 

.. ry ",II\Y. 351.Q878. 2·11 

SUMMEII wedding gown. lUll r ... 
.... 5-10.$150 Ph<lno3:' 
3884 

BEAUTIFUL ROUND 
IAPLELEAF 

With L .. v ..... Chi I ... 
Excellent Condllton 

How on bid ""ough _ . FlO I 

IOOIWIU *DUmIO 
227 1001 w .. hlngtcro 

OponDooJ~ 

U'EO yocuum cleo ....... '''oonwy 
",Icod. lRANDY" VACUUM. 351· 
t453 "'1 

WANTID TO 
aUy 
IUYlNG c;t_ ,1_ .nd othor QOIII 
ond _ ITEPtfllTAMPI I 
COINS. 107 South DUllUquo. 354-
11158, 2·28 

CHILD CARl 

HAYI eponing I. bobyolt one "'lei 
lUIt·tHnt dlYi. M- F. 354-8105 2·1t 

CHILO CAllE _ , one child . ... 

homo. ad no.... per - . flealblo nouro. 35 t -4104 2-t 

OOtNG AWAY? U ... 1n ch,ldc .. o ""'10 you .,. g_ e..p,,~. 
''''., ....... 10lI0 ... ~5103. 2.5 

MlDOL£ACIIO Iody WI", 
bobytntlna OYOrIing .. your nom. ,. 
mtnt. ColI erw 8D m, ~_, 2. 
11 

DAY CAllE INI'OIIMATION. 4-to 
(Community Coord,noled Child 
c....l. MoncIoy- F,lday. Mornlngo, 
338-1.... 2.27 

'ITS 

'011 IALI: T' pI,hllII wI1h 10" 
8"""" tonk .nd ----. teo. 
337-2137 '" 

......... ANMIo 
, PIT CINTtII 

f,OI'ICIIIIoh. ,.. '"" PIlI ......... 
pot JIrOO"'I"II. 1500 I. A_ 
SouIII ...... I . 1-7 

LO.T a 'OUII 

,_ .... 
__ 10 ond "0lIl CIIIoogo Irto and Idort~ 
..-__ .. WItI_ ....... pm • 
,.....384-1377 2·1 '--------.;;.; 

GI" IDIAI 

-1.11 
TU1I 
IDt1liCl ..... 
1111.'" 
1IigII .. -.... ,lHf ..I'(11III 

.1""''' 



IllTRuonOI 
TUTORIN. 
IDITINCI 'LUI: Pr~ 
writing, edid/lll, ooneultlllon., I""". 
Int, P_II_. No pt'oleol too * .. 1_. :J64.ee:IO, Sol 

• MATHEMATICAL SAlVATIONI 
• f,,*,,"'" G,oup HoIp 
• Prlvllt Tutorl", 
'Infof ... Uon, M .. k Joneo 

m.124. 
:9-4 

WILLO_INO E ....... ry School, 
11'_ K-', he •• n ........ 1 
cur,lculum InoIudI", F' .... h one! 
OIllCl. Smol, _,. """1"0 ,". 
vlronment lino. 1872. 41' fatl 
Fllrchlld. 33I-1111111 . 2.l/t 

WHO DO •• IT 

UI'I~llIICaO _ml"_ .. 110m 
"/III, "1O<.lIon., mendl", . Phon. 
33 .... 31. 3-14 

UPaAT _/III, _ilion. ","h or 
wlthoul PO"""" Il00 __ 
prlco .. I26-e&l7• 

WOODlUAN 10UND tlllVlC1 
10111 ..,d ..,,,,c .. TV, VCR, ''''10, 
auto IOUnd .nd commercial aound 
.. 101 .nd ._. 400 Highiond 
Court, 331-1547. 3-12 

WEDDING Ind port"" _IaNoI .. 
SUlln Dirk. Photography. 354-8317 
_'p.m. 3-5 

AL TrRA TlONt .nd mondlng, 
rtMonlblo, .1_lOcomptJI. 337. 
77M. :1-1 

VALl/lTlNE QIFTI 
Artlt" pOttrailt. childron/ldulll: 
ChiICOOI, $20; polllOl, 140; 011, "20 
oM up. 351-"20. 2.14 

FUTONS mooo _yo Sing". dou· 
ble, qUlIn, cholco of IIbrle • . CIII 
331-0328 2·27 

AACHITICTUIIAI. OIIign, ........ 
'Y, oIoctrlcll, plumbl"" PIIn_/III 
'lid OIOIOnry. 337-1070, mobill. 2· 
1~ 

CHlPPaIl'S TIiIOt Shop, mon'l and 
_n' •• 1 .... _ . 12.\1 EaoI 
Woohlnglon SlrlOl. 0101 351 .12l1t. 2. 
7 

eEWING WANTID 
BrId.. .nd brldOlmlldo' d,_ 
dOIignod _1.11y lor you, """"" 
3:18-0« .. _ 5 p.nt. 2·5 

11 you 10"" HIM, "'1 him In THI 
DAILY IOWAN" Speclll Vlllnll ... 
Edition, ThU<ldIY, F.bruary.I • . 

HIALTH 
'PITN ••• 

IOWA CITY YOGA CIHTEII 
Nlnm )'lOr 1.".,_ In"rUCIlon, 
starling now CIII Barba,. Wolch. 
113-2518. 3-7 

SPRING aRIAK 
'UN 
SURF, tun, _ y. lOt Sorl", brllk: 
F1. L.udlrd.lI. lun. IInla.tle. SI.8 
got, you on IhO.trlp lor __ .... 
JOt_I nlghl •• nd elghl d_'~ 
dip Coil M,k' loOIy, 33N'73t. 

LUV TOUIIS 
2-8 

SPRING BREAK 
Doy1ono Sooeh, ".noportollon and 
nol,1 accommodation, 'rom 
$1111.85. free HIPPY Hour ..." dlY 
pccIIId' corr RobDI. 337-3054 3-. 

TICKIT. 

HEED two Mlchlgon S .... tlcI<lII, 
good money. C •• 351·3441. 

2·1 -inti 
OESPEAATEL Y _ Hon-.ludonl 
1 ... 010 10 rowo __ «Dell 

Gomoo. 354-4323 3-1 

WANT II. MlChQIn Sla .. 1JCk1ll .. 
Fobruory 18, PlY "...mlum 353-
3MI."",3 p .m. 2·' 

I HEED tlcI<oII10 Howk _oIDIi 
_ 351.58n,kMP1ryIng 3-1 

GOOD THING. 
TO IAT 
• DRINK 

Ul1\\OHl III ""AID 1\.TI. 1100 1.1 
~_"'. \oorI Co., 331.5Il0l. 24 

CUITOM 
'RAiliNG 
PIIOFESSIONAL 111",,/111 one! IUP
pIioI. OUMI~IY dllCOUnla. ~IN 
t1All.EIIY, Hili Mil By -,"I· 
mn. 351.3330 2·7 

* YIM' OlD. Ac:IuoI ~_ 
0I1/\CIIn1 nno printing. U, IS, "0, 
up. HAUllTlD 800K'~. 331· 
-'hourl.dIr-' 2·11 

IIAPI 
Ot.D, NEW, IoIAI't, AT~I. Ivy, 
III, bodO. 337·2tN, ho\n and 
0111_ "AUllTID IOOKS_, 
/W.oMUMd. 2·11 

IATlLLln 
.. ICIIV.R 
COWLETE S_n. ,_ 
IjIIomI .1 lOW. lOW pr-. 

Iiorkhol_ E_prllM. 1110. 
Dr"'" I IInt.-SAVe • Iod 

HlgIlwoy 150 80uIII 
HonI.on. I" 5084 I 

l·aoo.132·H15 

.. ICORDI 

2-21 

CAllI poJd lor ,ock. lOllI, bI __ 

IoU IOCo<dl. C111331·502.. 3-1 

.. INT TO OWl 
TV, VCII, .... 00. WOOOIUIIN 
IOUHQ, 400 HlglHnd Court ,.. 
7~1 . loll 
LIIIUIII T __ 10 _ , TV., 
__ mIor_ opp4Ionow. 

,""",,". S31·1tOO, ' ·10 ·=w 

ITiRIO 

.. UIICAL 
IN.nU •• NT 

MOOG ()puo.3 poIyphonlo _ 

,.,..,.., t4Oo; IIoIond 8H· 101 
II\OfIOIIIIOfII ~ . .-. Hoh_ ToIoc __ gultor, 

11110; fonOlr 30 'mpUIIar, UIIO. 
3110",... 2.11 

fOIIlALI: yam .... E ..... ......, 
oIrlnggulllr, .... , ..... _ . 331-
'753. 2·11 

flNOIII Slrol, lM11, ro_ 
fl_boold; RoIond lott 80 guKor 
.mp. BaIt oft .... , mUll "". Pit, 
331-2114. 2·13 

TOP fLO~ QUIT"" 
ITOIII-Oarco b,ollll ""1",1, 
rooulOr 17.80. now "'01. Harmony 
arch.op ocouotic, .... 00. Auedn 
Itrol, _ 1200, now 1180. Auod~ 
_ultlc/_rlc:, " • . In tI1I HIli 
101111,1_ Vito'., I I. Eoll Oollogl, 
311._. 2·5 

MONITOIII , ElocIro-V_, like 
.... choop. 331-3284. 2·5 

lOll _va, 8coo ItIrIgIr, MXR 
lIIIoy, '7hoch. Dorron, 381. 
0036. 2·25 

FOIl IALa: Fondor 91 __ , 
Ilk. now, 14OD. CoIl 883-2574. 2·' 

MUiT .LLSlg ... 01\-41 _ .... 
k)g gultor, 1225. 35!H037, sse. 
3tllt. 2.8 

ROO •• Aft 
WANTID 

[I ROO .... ATI 
WANTID 

FlMM.1. own room, two bedroom, 
_10 CIr1\PUO, "2O/month, HIW 
polel. FebrUary ronl If", .... IIbII 
Immodilloly. C .. I354-Im, k .. p 
tryI/IIIl 2·11 

'IMALI. own room In thr. 
_oom .portmonl, _ blocllo 
I,om compIII, " • . 313-0247. 2-11 

flMAlI _ lor .peclou .. cor· 
poIld, lurnlolled .portmonl, lonl 
~354-3177. 2·11 

NONSMOKING mate, own room In 
two bedroom oporImonl, 725 
Emorald SIrMI, "87.110 pIu. \I 
ulllllllo. 3114-7I11 . 2·8 

"'. FoDruwy ronI, _ l.-gool 
_oom, PlY 0I_1c only, micro , 
dI_hlt. frll cobtl, 
'l60/monlh, MYeft mlnut .. from 
compol. __ Apo_l .. 

351~010. 2.1 

OWN ,oom two blocke from 
Hoopltal, • I 15 plUI \0 UUIIIIoI, 
grodUlIIIIUd.,1 p_rld, E_· 
1",.,331·6233. 2·1 

_IMOKIIIO mOil, oil ....... go 
twa --.. ..,11'1""', own room, 
own bathroom, ol"n, quiet, "50 
pIuo \I ,r.ctrlclly, _, buill no. TIm, 
35 I· 7.70. 2· 7 

n:MALI to there room In two 
bedloom, two bolli, "4O/monlh In_.N utillti ... 354-8301. 2·7 

fEMM.l, If" February, own room, 
twa bed,oom 'porimonl, " 11.50, \I 
uti_, wliOf polel, n_ Un""""1ty 
Hctpltol, on bu"' .... 354-7~, ,.. 
8542. 3-7 

flIoIALE, own loom, 1I1r" 
bed,oom, bolcony, pool, loomy one! 
cIIon, bulll_. 354-5521 . 2·1 

. --~~~----~------'ROO .... ATI 
WANT.D 

flMAlI, qui'" ,..po .... ~, _, 
fum_, ""'Y nI.,. ~monl, own 
'*'-, 354-0112. 2·5 

1100. POR 
R.NT 
I'UllNISHID loom, klt",,"n 
prlvlilgll, Udl" •• lnoIUdId. 528 
Wuhlll{llOn 8trOOl.I26-.1117. 3-18 

FURNIIIIID 11/111110 In quilt 
bulldl/lll, prlvl .. r.,'lgorltor, 
"25- '110, noooU.bI., UIIIHIeI p.ld. 
337~311. 3-18 

fIMALI, lUlnlollld rooml wllh 
cooIolng, ullltiM fu .. loIled, on 
bUlllne. 331-5877. 3-18 

TWQ 'oom'. hIIl· bolh, kltehln 
prlvllogoo. twanty mlnule, Ifom 
cempu. 'n qulet Welt Branch, 
1I00/moolh Include. evory1hlng. 
M.lur., non.molo .. . I .... 3-211 • . 2· 
15 

"NOLE, Donl.1 f .... rnlty Boord, 
Nunl, whirlpool , mIIt./femlle, 
U4O/month. 354-2547, 3~1378. 2. 
13 

LAMI room whh r.rrlgerator and 
mlc,owa"", IIlS/monm . • 11 u.IIKIll 
plld, Febru.ry r.nt pold. C.II 351. 
1384. 2·11 

HOIISMOKING 
~t/p'oleHlonll . dean, quiet. I 

lu,nlolled, "50, ulllltl .. Includld. 
354-5003, 331-4070. 3-8 

NO LlASE, .,.,,/hoopl,.1 100011on. 
oil ... knCllon .nd bllh, 
'H5Imonlll. 354-2233. 11-8 

11M, Irldge. ther. bolh. plul 
u'"IIIII. Soulh Johneon . 35 I· 
0132. 2·7 

alNQLE '-'11, unlu .. l.twd. Shere 
kltehln, bothroom, loundry .nd glr· 
108. S13O/monm. Chrl., 331-71140 
IIIOf8p.m. 2.1. 

f~MM.E. nonomololng orld, own MALE, non.molllf, own room In LARGE room 'or rent. Ilx blOck, to 
campus. that. kitchen and bath , 
'202/ monlh lnotud ... 11 u"'tUH, 
VIfY nloo, mUll _I 354·8815 .nor 
• p.m. 2·5 

room, ..... , _lido, poroally iIIr· Ihr" bedroom lporimonl, bUlln •. 
nllhed,noo.poolt.3II_.k .. p .H/WpoId.Cllm.MOO. 2·13 
.rytno. 2·11 

flMAU '-'1m.1I "" __ 
condo, III opPII_ on bulllna, 
"nl __ . 3Il~I75. 2· 11 

CLO .. to Stadium .nd Combul, 
Febru.ry $75, ,ogulo<ty $180. 354-
'7M. 2· 11 

MAll, _. duple., thr" bull .... , 
"40 plul 10 ulllltlIo. 351·1507, 
8:30-11 p,m, 2·1' 

RAliTON CREEl(, rtnl MgoUI~, 
own room, 1Imo1o, .... IIbll now. 
3~75,""3". 2·1' 

OWN '-'1, ,'55/mon.h, utilI"" In
otudod, ,. South GoY«nor, 
Ivolloblo F.bru.ry 1$. 337·12OS, 
Sheri. 2·11 

"II6IMONTH, own room, \I 
uti_, hool paid, two bedl'OOOl, 
711 Oak.rOll. 354-2." p.m.llnd 
_ondo. 2·25 

flMALE nonlmoiler 10 .hlr. VIfY 
nk:o two bedroom duple., po,klng, 
good loeillon, no dopooIt, no 1_, 
S142.50. 337·3316. 2· 11 

."I/MONTH pllII .... Irlclty, 
Iwmoll, very ciCIO, br.nd ..... 337· 
3214,351·8070. 2·11 

MAlE, _nllblo, nonamok .. , 
own room, SI82.lIO/monlh. 351· 
6OtI4. kMP trying. 2·15 

CLOSE, fuml.hId -",*,1. on. 
,oomme. """ed, aha,. bedroom. 
$\40. 354-14 76. 2.e 

FIVI _I lrom _,"" own 
room, nonomokor, "30, 308 
"'-' S ...... 353-7318: Glori .. 
331-3.20. Do... 3-15 

NONSMOKING """e _."led Ie 
,hare ~ bedroom lpertm«lt. 'ur~ 
.;oc.I..HIW poId. A(:.~. oft· 
11,001 """'lng, n"" _" ~om 

·C.mpUl, ,'80/mon"'. 337·7.1 • • 2· 
15 

, .... "lI, own room, comptlt1lty tur.. oiled _.,~ _ In, qulot. 

Cotr ovenl",", ",Iy mornt/lll" 354-
8428. 2·7 

n:MALE, own room, speciout fur
- IpII'Imlnt. cIooo, go""". 
351.0153 . .. 001",1. 2·21 

SHAIII 'pocIOUI, IWO-noor. two 
bed.-.. dUplex, hardwood-" 
"'go kllchenJdlnl"" WI. 10 UI. 
354-7178, 351'-',337.'7'7. 2-\4 

TWO __ 10 MVI wtth 0!Mr. "'" 
bedloom, -V nIcI, tour blockl ro 
comptJl. "40. H/W paid. 337. 
5503. 2-5 

HOIIS_EII. _Ulut houll. 
WIt .. bed. Loundry. FInoyt .... 
8uo1i_ 3J6.3071 . 2·1. 

ONIITWO ahara two bedroom 
1f)OrImont. laundry, helll, ....... , 
ronl _do~ 351-3151. 2· 21 

MALE 10 .halr. furnished three 
bfd,oom home, ",gl, quiet. 
Pt'lwtl. ACt l8Unetry, poeM, 
"35/monln plUl ~ Ullkillo. 354-
151M 2-6 

NONSMOKINQ IIfnoIe '0 II,,", 
ap.,tment. own room, S20e 
negotllble 337· 7t35. 2· 13 

OWN rOOm In duplex, $140 ptu. 1/. 
VI'WI .... 331-1553. 2·13 

WAll roomml" needed to there 
Ihr .. ~oom In Ihe Chff Apo,l· 
.... , .. '210. 338-5.70 2·6 

FEMALE. ",Iou. g,ld. under-g,ld , 
own bedroom in IIfge hou •• , cIoN, 
Mer bu.llne, r"lOn.b~, hlfctwood 
Itoor •• 35+187a_. p.m. 3-13 

MAWf.MAU, _hlf/d'YIf. twa 
tMockl from grOClfY, on bulli"., 
kltcnon pt'1.'_, ~ plu. 116 
uliNIi ... 337·875'. 2·8 

ONE blOCk ~orn camptJl, _ palel. 
own room, 1175. 1J3I.e218, 1144-
2I&I, ovenl..... • 3-13 

OWN room In Ih,.. _room hOU ... 
_ blOCk ,""" Cunilr, 
1150/manlll, orll1 Iocotlon. COli 
388-15l1t. 2.13 
FbIAlI. own raom, __ oom 

_" '4O,~_. 
1137.'*. 2· I' 

LOCo\TID .. " 10 CourthouII. 
Sherod hllchln , _-<, ".1_ pIuo utttlllH. .... "4, 
... 7.... 11-7 

.... ALI. unlun"_ oporImont 
. own _oom, _M cobia, bolcony. 

FlDruory ronr lroo, "17.50 Pill. It 
ulllhilo. 0 .. 1 351·11 06. or ~ 
• nd .... lOty_.I_. 2-12 

WANTID, _ ........ ",,,. nloo 
IIIr .. _oom hoUII, on buliin., 
"5OImon'" pIu,_. 33t-"". 1·12 

~T _.Ie 10 I"'" """ III IIIg 
hoIiH, c .... 10 compua,1IfOI raom .. __ lor two_ ....... 

"lOfmon'" "" ""eon. 354-
1101. 1·1 

MALE, .... r. new turn~ two 
bedroom .p."",..,t, on bu.II .. , 
SI80/monlh. C .. , m.S753. 2.' 

IOWA-ILLINOIS MANOII, m.le, 
nonamoker, own rurnllhed 
bedroom In thr .. bedroom Ipln .. 
"*II, hell p.ld, doH In, 
'te"mon.h plu. utllnllo. 354· 
aoea. 2·' 

fIMALI, grad/profooolon.1 
preferred, nonlmok:lng, own room, 
cIooo. $17'.110, hllII/ ..... r pold . CIII 
III" 5:00 p.m" 337·5311 . 2·13 

IOWA-ILLlNOII M"NOII, "moll 10 
thlr. two bedroom with three, 
mlcrowa .. , cobll, dI.h .... hor,~/W 
pIid, AC, .ornpleloly 1u .. loIIed, 
FREE FEBRUARY RENTI 354· 
8785. 2-' 
ONE bed,oom In furnl,hId hou .. , 
porkl/lll. bul, lIundry. dloIlWlIhlf. 
Mu,I_. 337·8052. 2·8 

OWN AOOM 
Shlr. IIroo mrM bedroom .pon
monl wllh two glrlo. _V_If polel, 
614 Soulll Johnoon, 1200. C.II 351· 
8130",351.4181 . 3-6 

MAlE, Ihlr. bldroom, 
$125/monm. Ir .. J.nuary ront. 
etON. Myr~. Aven ... 35 .. H7g. 2·5 

IMMEDIATE V""ney. Chrl.lI.n 
community. IOCI,' lu.tic., simP. 
"1oIly1 • . 338-7881, 338·7H8. 2·5 

TWO rooms, South lucas, 
11.5/month plu. portion 01 ullllll ... 
kllchen prlvll_. 351.2830, 351. 
2241. 3,S 

HUO! room In Dreat houll with att 
IhI •• tr ... MU.I_. 354-.834. 2·5 

"00101' lor ,r.nI doWnlOwn .• 11 
utillill. paid. 331·.114. 3-1 

NONSMOKING grod/ pro/H.lonol: 
Large, own bath, clean, qUiet, 
pho .. , Idell 10' ",.111/111 prolMIIOr, 
S210. 331-4070. 338-9344. 2·28 

fEMALE, clo .. In. lerg., lurnlolled. 
ahar. kitchen, living room .nj:f 
bMhI, off-atreet parking, no pets 
335·3810. 2·28 

ROOMS IYlNabie Immedlatety neer 
C8mbu, line, ,har. Utillt'H and 
lacilitioo wllh one other. C.I .n., 8 
p.m., 331-8422. 2·22 

NONSMOKING, molure I.mll., 
"..lvllle hom., .1oM, phOM. pork· 
Ing. SI85. 33I-4070. 2.18 

PLEASE BE OUR VALENTINE 
Place your message to your 

sweetbeart in our 
DAILY IOWAN SPECIAL 

VALENTINE EDITION 
TbandlY. Febl1lary 14 

MALE, I"'" blockl Ifom compol. 
Slcyllghle, colhldlll .. I"ng, S175, 
WID, 0"-1"001 Plrklng. 331-1072, 
331·H,.. 2·5 

_SMOKING 1 .... 10. oIllI. 
bedroom In c_n. cute _pertment. 
oppooh. Burgo, S170/month plUI 'h 
gN, _Ie. 354-0571. 2·5 

WANTED: F_'lI(lllo oIllI."'.Ury 
lumlohld ..,onmom. CII P.m, 354-
1137. 2·5 

NONSMOK.NG Iwmoll 10 oil". 
ltv" bedroom eptIrtment near 
hoopltal. DI'hwllhor. mlcrow ... 
Ind much mor., S130/monlh plu. 
u.I_. 338-7240, ... Ilabll now.2·5 

DOWNTOWN, Ilrgo bIdtOOm III two 
bedloom .portmon~ .'80/monlh 
lor OM _ . SIOO/.oeh lor two. 
331·8332. 2.5 

MALE, nonamoklng. own room, on 
bulllna. ".5/month, ~ utlllloo. 
35+1843. 2-5 

fEMAlE, .hoI. two bed,oom, 'A 
utH.IIoo, ".5, behind Morey. 351 · 
5137",354-1221. 2-, 

fIIIIALI. own room. Corolvllio. on 
_no, $146. "'-1- 351. 14015, 
353-et08. 2. \I 

NONIMOKIII, _. qulot _ . 

bu .. I ... , WID, "15 plVI \I utillti". 
,..4011. 3-. 

fIMALE, rooponllbtl nonamok .. , 
own room In duplex on CoraMU. 
buill .. , $175 plUlullllloo. 351 · 
3tllt. 3-. 

MALE. "..~ ,ooponoIbII, AC, dill!_ ,_, brone! .... , __ 

Immoclllllly. 354-8013. 2-1 

WALK 10 ....... (two _", own IIrVI _oom, oft· __ Ino. 
_. _ IIOuII wtll """ II ... 
_ , "80 pi .. 14 ut_, 200 
_ oIlloomIngIon. m.o&I7. 2· 
I. 

flMAl.l. no....,oIllf, own room III 
_, buill ... , "30/monlll pIu. 'A 
Udillilo. 33I-~. 3-1 

LOYI_I,ooY1 Till 'om In Till 
o.Ity IOWIn', a,*,,1 v.IonrIno'. 
Day Edition, february 14. 

III"" ..... Dedroom IIOuII """ 
pod -.Iitoptooo, gorogo, own 
'-'1. Shuck .pw\fMnII_ .... I. 
., 1dooI1IYIng _ . "-'obla 
nrnt337 •• J1,_.... 2-7 

IlIII'OIII.LI ..... , -. lour 
bed'-'1 1IOuII, Jonuory, ' 
.........a" .... m.1807. 2-1 

llOOM lor ,,,,,,11., elollln, .'udenl, 
AC, lhar. b.lh. 337·2573. 2·18 

CLOeE 10 .ampuI, Ihlr' kl1c11en. 
bolh.IMng room and util~leo. 338-
5735. 2·8 

FULL bolh, w"k-ln cloll1, pool, In 
thr .. bedroom townhou .. , tem.le, 
bu .. ln., 1140. 354-2334, 62e-
8870. 2·5 

LARGE one bedroom, lvaila.,.. 
January 28, close to campuI, $265 
"" monlh. uHllff .. peld .... pl ..... 
"icily. 338-7225. 2·1 

I'm .pondl/lll lhe wrnter 
on 8;own; 
Wl1h Ihe Black •• 
I place of renown, 
Can't My rWi lee" 
• nylhlng Ilk. ~ bolor.1 
E.c:opl moybo .n 
hlltoricol movie lOOt • • 

ThO prlco II OK, 01 ... hut .nd !ur. 
nlehl/llll A~E THE CORE 01 ••• 
pen ... for .ny .tudent budget. 
Don" knock • good "'lng, 001 11-1 
OOIIU 

• Rooms • Aplrtm .... ts 
• Ellicloncle. 

331·3703. 337·1030 
3-8 

AVAfLA8L1 now, on. bedroom. 
Iocotod I. millo "",,'h 01 lowo Clly 
In "'_old., " 50 plUI ullllll ... 141-
2542or""3215. 3-18 

DlLUXE WI,alD1 0 ... bed,oom 
renteJ condominium II an .bIotutl 
mUll to _ . HoI". own prill ... 
bolcony 0"",100II1/111 polO","1 
Aopen L.k • . Oulet Ind conv.nlonlty 
_d on • dlroct bUIKn. to IhI 
UniWlrllty Hoopllell, C.II M_. II 
354·3501 lor d.,.II.. 3-11 

TWO bedroom ront., condominium 
Ioeturl/lll nearly 1000 lCIu'nr '"' of 
unlquoty oollgnld lI_blllIY. Lighl 
• nd .. ry wllh ""' .. OU. clolll .nd "Of. and luch CUI'om ... turee 
"' bulH·ln br .. kl.oI blr, Indlvldu" 
_/dryor hookup, w.lk·ln 
_ .nd buHHn _oIl_. Op
tIOna, IUCh • IndlYklual 
,, __ ,dryer •. If, aleo IVIIII"". 
AI l3t5.oo • month, 1111. hoi 10 bo 
tho _ rontal vII .. In Iowa City. 
CIII 101_. lor GNlIl II 3&4-
3101. 

Postscripts Blank 
Mill or bring 10 Am. 201 Communlcillolll Cenl",. Deedllnator nelCt.dlV publlceUon II 3 pm, lleml mlY be edited for 
length, Ind In l1'"li'11, wi. not be pubilihed men thin once. Notice of _II tor which admillton II charged wiN not 
bllCClptld, Notioe Of poIttlOli evenll will not be accepted, except mMling announoemlflll of recognized Itudant 
groupe. P ..... print, 

Evtnt 

8~n~r ____________________ ~ ____________ ~~~~ __ ~~~~_ 

DIY, datt, ttmt 

Locltlon 
PtFlOn to call r.rdlng tIIll announcement 

Phone_-'--_____ _ 

I 

VIllY iorootwo/lhr" bedroom , 
m.tor .pp4I1 .... , full co,poI, con· 
1,,1 .'r, IIundry Iootl_, col. por. 
mlt'led. bU. rout • • 825 111 Awnue, 
Cor...,I .. , ocro .. rrom McDonaId' • . 
8111 Publlc.tlon. aulldlng. Con bo 
_ Mond.y- F,ld.y, 1-5 p.m. 01 
The Shoppor'I olfloo (lImO Id' 
dr_l.hll "'--",354·_. :I-
18 

UNDIR new mlnegomonl, ''THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" Ono and two 
bedroom lp8rtm.ntl ~r 
_nrown one! ... or ho.pllel, 
IIIIl/wllar lurnlollOd, IIundry , pork· 
Ing. C.I3sa..11., 351-4231 . :1-11 

ONI bedroom unturniahed IIPlrt· 
mom. CIOII 10 campu. on CInton 
Slrll1. no pot" U10/monlh. 331-
8281 or 354-.5fIII. 2·11 

EFfiCIENCY , five mlnule wllk 10 
OChool, IIundry llOllllllo, .p. 
pll ..... , h •• tlwl'" pold, '225, 130 
EoII JoHo,oon, Aporlmont .4. C .. I 
338-0215. 2· 11 

TWO bedroom townhou .. , , 'AI beth, 
lumlolled , .. 1I1obII February IS, 
two _, "..1 0 ... por_I,2OO. 
Iwo/ .. 00. 351·1507. 2·' 

SUBLET two bedroom. garaOI, 
mlcrowa ... , dtlhwalher, MCUrlty 
building, on Cakcf''', avallabll 
F.brulry 151h, H/W p.ld, 
S350/monllt. 354·7713, 351 ·0102. 2· 
15 

VERY NEGOTIABLE 

1----------
A'AIIT •• NT 
POIIR.NT 
IUILIA .. Onl bICIroom, nl.,.. 
CIOll In, AC, porklng. laundry 
looIltlM, 12.5. 3101·7120. 2·5 

QlllAT IOCItlon, 120 Norm 
Johnaon, No. 1. F ..... minute, to 
campua. ,ummer .ub ..... 't.1I op
tion, IhrM bedroom, dl.hwllher. 
AC,W/D. 354-t1l1t. 3-12 

fllllU""Y ronl IfN. n.w "'" 
bedroom, bu.II ... , CoI""'III. two 
b"conlll, 1\10 bolh., pool, .ub_. 
Ihlough July. 273-4810, 852·2170, 
Mlk. . 2·12 

IUILEAIII, nlol ono bedroom, 
CiON to clmpus and holpltal, 
... llIbil F.brullY 15. 35.·0333. 2. 
12 

aUlLEASE Ihrough 7131 . onl 
bedroom, avallat)llt Immedlatety, 
UU, hili p.leI, Febluary ronl 
nogotl.bII. 338-0738, 313~11t, 
Ch"lII. 2· 12 

TWO or IhlN bedroom. ~2O Norm 
Gilbert, I45O/montll plul ullllllOl. 
Coil 353-4031 or 354-3535. II-12 

"'II MICROWAYI 

LUXUry ..... .kil two bedroom, 
cIoIe-ln location lor cimpul and 
hoopl""', If" coblo TV, on bulilne, 
I.undry, 0"·." .. , pork lng, •• ~. 
cloon, $350. CII1351·04., lor 
dotaill. 

NICE on. bedloom, H/W paid, AC, 
I.undry l.cliitiM, no POll. 
U75/monlh. 354-1953. 
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NICE two bedroom, on bUl 'ou .. , 
Corllvllll, w.lor pold, 1220, 
ovallablo Immldl.loty. C.II 354-
3043,331·4810. 3-1 

IllDUCED IIENT 
Two bedroom. 1211 plu. gol .nd 
.... 1'101.,. filII " ... r .nd llorlO8, 
on. bedroom, I2tO Plu ..... "ICIIY 
only. fREE h .. 1 and wll" . EI. 
IIC .... y, SlM pIu, .... "lclty only. 
FilII hili one! w.'er, on bu .. ,"", 
IWlmml/lll pool, big yard, .mpl. 
perkl/lll, .If, laundry, Firat A""nu. 
IIld Ith S" .... n.1Ct to M.Donlld'. 
In Cor.IvIII • • Ml·3712. 11-5 

2ND A VENUE PLACE 
COIIALVIUI 

Outlll "", Idlll lor gr.dua .. _ 
dent • • Carpet, Ilundry facl ltle., off· 
111001 pe,k Ing. on bUllin. to hooptlll 
.rtCl compuo . One bedroom/.270, 
two bedloom/S350. 1 .. IUdM h •• 1 
.nd WI"r, No pot •. 354·.2115 or 
331-3130. 3-5 

LAROE two bedroom 0..,. campUI, 
bUllinol.l.undry, H/W . U70. 337· 
117.. 2·11 

TWO _room, .,. DloCk' from 
.compuI, III utiIHII.ln.ludld 111400 
"" monlh. CIII G .... I m.12. or 

, .... 2858, .v.nln... 3-. 

·ONE bedloom, unlu,nllhld , clOIl 
In, H/W pold, '286. 351-0050. 3-. 

fOURPLEX. two bICIroom, unl",. 
n_, 701 20th AvonVl, CoroM"". 
1350/month, one month Ir ... no 
poto. 381·2324. 3-. 

THIIEE bedroom. cIollln on Dodge 
Stroot Until 1\1 r-' old, 
Ho.\lWllor paid . birO _",. ar ... 
A .. II.bll Immodlltoty, Sl5OO/monm. 
331· __ 5 p.m. 2·' 

If"CIENCY oplrlmonl, clOlO In, 
furnlohod, uilitioo p .. d. Room lor 
Ihrll quill ",,0001, S3OO. 331·341' 
d.Y', 331-0127 evenlngl. 3- I 

THREE bod,oom, two b.mroom,. 
AI The 01,"" .... r. bulldl/lll, Inllde 
porkl/lll . 351·5491 or 351·1828. 3-1 

AOOMS, 'P.nm.nll .• lIIeloncl .. , 
BLACK'S GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 
337·3703. 3-1 

HOUII 
POR IALI 

INOWED IN? Thr" plu, bedlOom. 
,anch, n.ar ,now route and city but. 
Flnllhld bll.m.nl wllh II, bom .nd 
'.'001 wet blr, New khc ... n .". 
pll ... II, 1 .. 01''' n.w corpol • . 
ftmod.~ bathl. Two car ger.g. 
wtth opener, nur Mark TWlln. Many 
•• 1"., 335.SHO. 2.15 

tY OWNER, lour bedroom, kllch.n, 
dining, living. lull bollm.nl, 01"00, 
porch, clo .. , SH,ODD rlogohbl • • 
W,lt. O.11y lowln, Bo. J·20, Room 
II ICC, low. CIIy. IA 522.2. 2-26 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 

NEWER Iwo bodloom, AC, on 
bu,lIne, on North GOlJernor. 
wllher/drYIf hookup., 5350. 331-
444O,",,8p.m. 2. 15 

COMFORTAaLE. On. bedloom, 
laundry, S225. 338·3071 . 2·" 

Close, only few 
minutes to class, 

at 923 East College. 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
ONLY $300 

AilE YOU PAYING TDO MUCH? 
and not getting the luxury you 
_? OIve UI"" optlOnunllY 10 
Ihow you our new two bedroom 
Iplflmentl and compile. Two 
bolhroom •.• 1 oppHoncoo Includl/lll 
mlcrOWlv" ,nergy etflcttot. lux
unolll. You con .fford tI1I boot 
Shorl Ilfm I...... ERIN A"MS 
APA~TMENTS. 361 · ,..2. 351 · 
8200,551 ·8820. 3- I 

fOR RENT: LlrgelWO bedroom, lull 
b ... menr. alove, refrigerator. dl"'~ 
w ....... , AC. 35.·1338 e"er 5:00. 2· 
14 

Huge, clean three 
bedroom apartment, 
heat & water paid, 

parking, laundry, AC, 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Heat and AIC Paid 

Negotiable Terms CHARMING 0 ... bldroom noll 
downtown, hel' lind .It., paid. 
338-.11.. 3-1 

FOR RENT: Spacioul two bedroom 
duplex located In COfalvtlte. Has 
deck and basement, , Iove, 
refrigerator, dllhwasher. CI" 3~-
1338 e"er 5 p.m, 2·11 

AVAILABLE Immediately. lwo 
bedroom, west .kie location, 
fireplace, etc. On campus. 337. 
5158. 3-' 

351·8391 S'EVILLE ' . 
APARTMENTS 

NONSMOKING IIngl.· LorOO living 
room, bedroom, own bath, thlr. 
kltch.n, S250. 331·4070, 331-
834 • . 2-28 

lLACK', QA'LlQHT VILLAGE 
hoi openlnoo . • IIW. 

LAROE two bedroom. East 
Burllnglon, hardwood floor" yard, 
ofl~ltrMt parking, pOlslble laundry, 
no petl, alJlll.ble, fall oplion , $335 
CIII elter 7 p.m" 35.·2221. 2· 18 

.AIIWUfT 

.~.III" 
IMuUluI 2 and , bed,oom 

townhOUMS JUII 011 Mormon 
Trek.nd Benlon Slrlll1. 

.. 0 W._ Rldgo 11_ 
end I'" In mlillonllf. 
_med_., 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-338-1175 

ThlY'lI go quickly, 
'tI. true. Room.. oI1\e"""', omlll eporl· 

ment., made lor your convenience. 
C.1I337·3703. 2·19 

LAROE two bedroom, flrlt floor , .n 
.pplt.flCel Intruding W/O, central 
,ir/heat, S550/month, utilities paid. 
Second Iloor, lwo bedroom, 5430 
Plu. ullllti ... 354-.3-41. 2.25 

eN,! lIlA, 
ad.471'4 

Phone anytime. SAL. 

OP ... HOU •• 
AT 

UK •• ID. 
JAllUAIIY 2I-FEII1IAIY • 
IM.OIATE OCCUPANCY 

ON 2 .,. TOWNHOUSES 
Free Heat! 

*Olltl * Relreahmentt 

• Elliciencies 
• Free heat, air & water 
• Short term leases 
• On city busline 

ASI( ABOUT OUR 
NEW YEAR SPECIAL! 

Call now 

337·3t03 
iIN-fri t-I. SIt 14-1 

"12-5 
2401 HItInnY. &11 

iIWIQ1y 
Presented »y 

Filsi Ploperly Mgml. Corp. 

suaLET nice two bodroom ap.rt
ment. 1100 Oakcreat, Aplrtment K, 
dlshwasner, disposal. laundry 
leellilles, AC, free cabM. Desperate • 
mUll 1 .. ,111 ••• Call 331-8745. 2·22 

COMFO"TABLE. 0 .. bedroom, 
laundry, $225. 331-3071 . 2· I. 

VE"Y LARGE IWO bedroom aport· 
ment, three block. from Old capitol, 
with Indoo' polklng. Call 354-
6734. 2.1 

TWO bedroom aplrtment, 
Coliege/Johnson, utll,,, •• 1 .. luded, 
5375.351·.223,1.322-8731,1.3511-
9670. 2·21 

SPACIOUS, lunny two bedroom 
apertment In house. Loll bed. Ger· 
den Iplce. February renl reducllon, 
33f-8192, 353·8715. 2·11 

BEAUTIFUL new' IHic apartment, 
skyllghll, .10 .... Call WIVn., 351· 
3351 d.Y'i54.1191 night.. 3-1 

$328 NEW TWO BEDROOM 
February rent 'reel Six month lea", 
convenient to Law, Dental. Medical 
campus. Near bullin. on Sunset. 
quiet profeaslonal atmosphere. AC, 
dlshwI.her , walk·ln doset, laundry, 
Includ .. h, ... No poll. 351.5480. 3-
6 

* VALLEY FORGE* 
APARTMENTS 

2048 8th St., Corllville 

$275 
Moves You In Now 

No ,enl due UI March 

""''';I() .... UTlltTIe~ 
INCLUDED 

2 bdr's now available Irom 
$369 per month. Spacious 
1100' plsn, well.appolnled 
with gene,ous closel space. 
Extra storage end laundry In 
you, bldg. Step on the bus 10 
downtown, lhe University 0, 
hospllals. Convenient shopp· 
Ing next door. Summer by 
the pool allows you to watch 
your child at the playground. 
Our s1all lives here. FluHy or 
Ado Is welcoma. Ask howl 

BIG DISCOUNTS 

Seniors 55 and up. Active or 
retired cMI tervanls. Unlwralty 

and VA ataffquallfies. too. 
NEED _nmenl or wlOllo bo I 
roommate? Pentaer"" Ralston, 
Campus apartments. POItlno- on 
door • • ,4 E .. I Mark.t. One-live 351-1136 
minute .,to dlSl. Newer, 
'poelou., ~n, wol~m"nilinod, Open d.llY: 9 til 5:30 
po,kl/lll, ioundry In bUlidl/lll, Sar. 9 til I 
.... Vwller Plid . 351·1391 or 337· If __ "Com:..:.;..:.;._.,.; .. ,;....;,u;.,. _du,;,.r,.;lng~lu;. .. ..;...h·_· --' 
7126. 3-13 I' 

LARGE two bedroom aplrtmentl, 
... IIIbl. now. Oultt counlry .."Ing 
five minutes from .hopplng, cenlrll 
air, ga. heat, cabte, washer end g'l 
dry .. hookupI e.allbll. Ap. 
pllances and drape. furnished, am. 
P'e parking, buBline, mlneger on 
.Ite, 5320. 51 •• nine and ... Iv. 
month ' •• HI8vlllatl ... 351·8404.3-
13 

TWO bedroom, downtoWn . abolJe 
8100_y COl., boy wlndowo. 331-
5604, can mornings. 2·4 

NEW three bedroom unita, welf .Ide 
Iocotlon. 1100 ,quOt. -. .... labll 
Immldi.IlIy. 354-c385S. 3-13 

OVEIILOOKING flnkbl .. Go" 
CourH, n ..... two bedroom urihl, 
HIW plld. no 1*10. 351.0738 0' 354-
3155. 3-13 

SUItET 1u .. loIIed oIflollncy wKh 
Iorgo porch, boy window, on 
compo., HIW pold . ., 85/monlh. 
337 ·9701l. 2-13 

SUkET: la,ge one bedroom. 
downtown, unlurnlshftd. $32.0 plus 
.1",;lrlelty. 35'·7928 2·13 

FOIIR bedroom duple. In Coral .. II. 
nelr Lantern Perk. I tOW, 
refrigerator, AC. 351·06819. 2·8 

ONE bedroom, unfurniShed. Helt, 
'NIt.,., ItOVI, refrtgeratGr. II, con
diUonet. carpet, drapes provlded. 
5285 per month, Ilfteen mlnuteJ 
'rom hospltall. MUlt renl by Mlrch 
1.337·.57.. . 2·0 

ONI bedroom, cIIon, H/W pold, 
buill ... SlItS plu. depoolt . 2.30 
Muoeetl ... , No. 22. 33I-4701l. g 
' .m.-g p.m. 2· 12 

TWO bedroom, 10101 (2-9). IUnny . 
WOOd lloora, WII _I, 1400. 354. 
8310. 2.12 

1275 lublet l two bedroom, on bul, 
cheap hoal, pool, YI"'. 337·8389 2· 
8 

LARGE two bedroom townhouse 
with flnished basement, ,II apo. 
pili .... Inetudl/lll WID. 2542 
SyIv.n Glen Court, Wildon Rldg. 
lownhou .. , 1475 plu. all ulilltie •. 
354-7689. 3-7 

LARQE two bodroom, "30 piu. 
.... trlclty only, laundry, porkl"" ai', 
appliances, clou to downtown, 718 
EII1 BUII/lllion 5~1I1. 354·7aeg. 

3.7 

ONE bedroom, new carpet, Ip
pl.nCft, liIi, minutes 'rom hospital, 
$185, hOlt/w ... , Included. 337· 
9645. 2·7 

ONE bedroom next to CourtnOUH, 
clean, quiet 'pertment, 
$25O/monm. 354-7858, 338-81 14. 3-
7 

TWO bedroom .pll'lmonl, diopolll , 
stove, r.frlgerator and ttHt fur· 
nllhed, qui .. , ne.r' bUllloe. off .. 
"'1111 po,klng, $35O/monlh . 331· 
8882. 11-7 

ONE block lrom Hooplt.,. qulol .,. 
IIcIlncy .portmanl, $225 Include. 
~"' ._. 337·.735. 2·1 

IFFICIENCY, S250. Iv,lIlblo 1m
modl.I.Iy, n_ Unl .... Hy 
Hoopl,.ll, H/W paid, no PlIO. 87a. 
2541 , 6711-2141. 11-. 

CLOIII, 0 ... bedroom, IUlnlolled, 
H/W polel, AC, roloroncol requl,ld, 
.t.lI_ Immocll.toty, $218 
MgOlilbie. 35 .. 8&4 I . 3-5 

au.T Iocollon, two ~oom, '370 
Inch.tdll hMt. wltw, Ito..,., 
,."Igor.lo<, corpot, dropoo, .Ir • 
porkl/lll ..... DUI. no pili. 683-
2445. 3-8 

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

• Bill Service • Dllhwasber 
• Central Air .. Heat • Laundry Facilities 

(lOme units with hookups) I Pool 
• Plenty 01 Parldlll • Clubhoule 

• Necotlable Lea. 

Models open 
by caUing 

114-Mi. 
00""'" Village 
OIfldA .... 

.11 .. Aft, PllCil 
CoralvUle, I ... 
~OOd 

. I age 
.CalvlU., IA 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. Ith St , C .... vllie 

0 ... bed loom. $250. water pold. 
Clrpet, Ilr conditioning, living room 
h., cllhedral ceiltng, clerestory 
window.; oft~'lreet parking, on 
bUlline to hospitalS and camPUI, 
gal grlU, no children or pel •• 354-
.007 or 3311-3130. 11-5 

TWO ABEllA 
PARKIIIIG sms 

IDclude~ 

new, Jarge 
three bedroom 

apartment 
NICE, lora. two bed,oom. $280, •• 00 
busllne. 1205 12th AlJenue. 4'V 
COr&MIIe, B·23. cl!ln IHer 5:00. 337-

29811. 2·5 354-4897 
DOWNTOWN. large efficiency with 354-8476 
loft, ... lIlbI. now, S320/monlh. " __________ --l 
938·0354. 3-5 I' 

SUBLEASE one bedroom, carpet, 
dllhwllher, Ilundry faclliti.' , 
H/W/AC plld. 354-3019. 2·5 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 
· RENTAL ·' 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient west side 
• Naarly 1000 sq. It. 
• Unique design 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty 01 closet space 
• Washer/Dryer hODkups 

For details, caU 
35f,. ,3215 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

DevelopmeDt, Ltd. 
611 WestwiDds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

LOVE SOMEtoDY? T.II '.m In Th. 
D.IIY 10Wln·. Spoct.1 v.lentin.·, 
Oay Edition, February 14. 

PR •• 
PR •• 
PR •• 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
ICOTaDAL. 
ItO _ atr.t 

c ....... 
al1·1777 , 

Call today 
for appointment. 
After 5 p.m" caU 

, ......... 

DELUXE w"1 side, two bedroom, 
.vllllb~ 10r Immediate occupancy. 
Prlc. VERY NEGOTIABLE. Call 35" 
31101 . 2·21 

TWO bedroomt, eall stde, one mil 
from campus. S310 Includes heal 
and ... ter . no pets. 351·2415. 2- 19 

LARGE two bedroom apartments 
with Ht~ln ltilChen, two baths, water , 
bill. coble paid. 338-.774 0< 337· 
5418. 2·11 

l-

ART ITUDIO 

LAROE 1r1.tOOlo, SI30/month 
338-9831, leav. message. 2·6 

'75, $80, $95, S150, h.at InCluded. 
PhOM337·92.,,,,351 · 9OD3. 2· 18 

HOUIING 
WANT.D 
HANDICAPPED IndiVidual seeks 
ol"le bedroom aplr'tm,nl In tow. 
City. 354-8317, 331·'206. 2·5 

CONDOMINIUM 
POR SAL. 

I 
THINK BIG-1224 sq. «., IWO 
bedroom, I ~ b,th townhouse. 
quality conatruc1ion. choice kJeation 
In landlCaped complex, patlol, oar~ 
don 'P .... 5.,. by ow""'. $52.1500. 
351.6Q3oI. No lvento. 2· IS 

HOUII 
POR R.NT 

FOUR bedroom hOUle, close In, 
S350/monlh, 1.III.ble .OW. 531-
5800 ""., •• nd welklnd.. 3-18 

CLEAN two bedroom hOUh, 
IlJaUablelmmedlllety, .... oo/month, 
gar., AC, stove, f.'rigerltOf', petl 
conaidlred. 337·.035 ."'" 5 p.m. 3-
14 

THIlEE bed,oom, on buill"" eto .. 
to compoI, I38O/mon"'. 3S1·7130. 
d'Y': Mlnlnoo.351·5163. 2.e 

THIIII bedrooml. $376 plu. 
uHlltie., 824 Soulh C.pllql. 331-
5720. 3-1 

ROOMY noull 10< ronl. Quiet. It ..... 
refrtgar.tor, diShwasher. 'urnllhed, 
loundryhookup • . 337·9682 3-7 

NICILY decortled. tour bedrooms, 
two bathl , carpeting throughout, 
ItO.,., r'''Ig.ltor, dl,hw.lhIf, g.r
",","_ 351·5171,354-5896. 3-6 

NICI two bedroom, "OO/monlh , 
.Dodge Str"1. 337·3t14 .«er 8 
p.m. 2·8 

TWO _room, lUlly fu'~11hId 
houll willi kltehon .nd laundry, 011· 
,""1 porkl"" .. OO/monlh pIu. 
uUI,U.,. Chrll, ,..7140 ."". 
pm. 2·13 

12xlO, two bedrooml, stewe, 
refrlgerl!l10r, wllner/dryer, pets 
arlowed. 5.500/0"el . 351·8.80. 
338-OIlOI . 3·18 

.. 75 14}{60 Artcraft 10 Sunnse 
Mobil. Home Villeg • . Range, 
,efrlgerator. central air, 
Wisher/dryer. S10.~OO, 'inanclng 
.v.eIlObl • . HAMES MOBILE HOMES 
35.·3030. 3-1 

ONLY 5300 down. 12JC60 1076 Man 
sian. $8400. 121,i%. 96 months. 
monthly payment 114248 HAMES 
MOBILE HOMES, 354.3030 3-1 

aONAIRE , 1910. 14.65 Ame".an. 
IIfJry nice inlMlor, CA. diShwasher. 
relrigerator , range 35,(·1712, 
evenings. 2·15 

1872 Baron. lb60. two bedroom. 
WID, cenlral AC. deck. sheel. 8p
pUences. busfine. good condition. 
57200. 84S-2983 •• ""nlngs. 2.15 

NEW 1884 
15. 10, 118.8.5 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 x 55 Ihree bedroom 

10 used 12 wtdes starting II 11250 
15 uaed 1.( wJde. Sllrung ,I ..... 5 
Flnilncmg avatlab4e ,Interest IS ItA' 
I. 12% on s~ec1ed nomes. Phofle 
FREE . 

1·'OO-832·58e 
We Irade for anything 01 value 

HORKHEIMER ENTE~PRISE5, INC 
Drive a hWe, SAVE a lot J 

Highway 15o"SQllrh 
Hazelton, IA S0641 

Also complete "'Jltlte receiver 
systems 81 Iow. \IOW prices. 

3-12 

CLEA" /:REEk 
MOBILE HOME PARK 

TIfftn. lowl 
STUDENTS. WHY PAY ~ENT? 

You could be buying Itour own 
mobile home during your yea,. In 
Ihls area W. ha .... homes jar slle 
Ilreldy .el on 101., ready lor oc· 
cupeney. For del.II • . 01113:18-
3130. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE IfOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

3-5 

OUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA FIuIcI .. AnIIUII 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

CLOSE OUT 
ON ALL 1984 

MOBILE 
HOMES 
ROLLIN' 
HOMII 

l700.afOO..., 10 W. 
1IIe.... ....... 

C~II collect 

i·'t.·' ....... 
HlW Ind Uold mobllo ~.mol "" 
1111, "nenolng ,."labl • . 337·11. , 
HolIday Moblll Hom .. , North 
Liberty. 10 .... 2.8 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

• 
2 

• 
10 _'--~_ 

a 
7 

t1 

11 14 15 

17 11 11 

21 12 D 

4 

• 
12 

" 
20 

14 

Print nlme, addr ... l . phone numb ... below, 
Nama ______________________________ _ 

Phone 
Addr .. L-____ ~ ______________ ~~_ Clty ____ ~-

No. d_ to run ___ CoIumitMldlng _ ___ Zip 

To flgura COlt multiply the number 01 word •• Including addr, .. and/ol 
phone number, llmea the appropriate rate given b"ow. Coet equal. (num
ber 0' words) x (rat. per word). Minimum ad 10 worde, No Relund. 
1·3 days """". 4l1e/word (14.80 min.) 
.. ·5 daYI ,.""". 52$/word (IUOmln.) 

Sand completed ad blink wtth 
check or monay Ofdll', or tlOp 
In our Offlcaa: 

8.10daYI"""." .8e./word(S6.80mln .) 
30 dlYI ,,,,, .. ,," 11,37/word ($13.70 min.) 

TIIa D .. II,lowln 
11 1 Communlcetlonl Clnter 
corn", Of CoIl",_ Medlaon 

lowl City aaa •• SU· I201 

II 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Chinese Film Festival ·of 1985' 
gives alternative to Kung Fu genre 

By Kelly McNer1ney , 
Stall Writer Films 

fugitive hiding In the boy's home. The 
female lead was named Best Actress at the 
1984 AFF for her work In another film . 

Experience ,the unique ilmosPh,t"t' .1 

!tr~~t ± 
Beers l\~ ',-.:',' tautrn 

Tonight 8 to dOle 

$1 fora 
Draw & 
a Shot of 
Schnapps 

Double Bubble 

FROZEN PIZZAS 
Always Available - 12 " . .."...._.:
Sausage, Beef, Pppperolli, 
Qf Canadian Bacofl, 

Gift certificates available. 

T HE CHINESE new wave haa 
come to America. A new genera
tion of Chinese filInmakera, 
responding to the "new wave" 

film movement In Hong Kong, have 
produced a modern alternative to 
stereotypical Kung Fu movies and Chinese 
melodrama. "The Chinese Film Festival 
1985," a ,project of tbe Chinese Student 
Association at Stanford .Unlversity, has 
brought four of these new tilms to more 
than 93 U.S. universities , Including the UI, 

an important one In this film.) The three 
sections of the film are directed by Hu 
Klng-Chung, Li Using and Pal Ching-Jul, 
respectively, all established directors In 
Taiwan. 

THE FILMS WILL be shown at the UI ac- 11 am to 7 pm Mon.-Sat. 351 5073 
cording to the following schedule: $2, Pltchen - FREE POPCORN -

Tonight: Uttle Fugitive at 6:30 p.m., In ::~!!!! !!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~=~==.~~~ 

beginning today through Feb. 14. . 
The films Include Little Falhlve, The 

Wheel of We, Tbat Day, on tbe Beach and 
Ab Fel. (Two documentary films, In Tune 
With Tomorrow and Asia'. Beacon - The 
RepUblic of China, also will be shown.) 
They range in setting from ancient China to 
contemporary Taiwan, and many explore 
the theme of old society against new 
SOCiety. 

The Wbeel of Life tnay be the most at
tractive of the four to young American 
audiences; the first two sections of the film 
are set in traditional China, and there is 
even some Kung Fu fighting incorporated. 
The film retells a Chinese legend of two 
young lovers who went through three rein
carnations to fulfill their fate. (Destiny is a 
recurring theme in Chinese literature and 

THAT DAY, ON THE BEACH resembles 
Western style filmmaking In its cool at
mosphere. Its story Is . told through the 
reflections of a middle-aged woman as she 
contemplates the decisions of her life, ea
pecial1y her marital choice. Director 
Edward Vang is one of the best new direc
tors In Taiwan. This was one of his first 
projects, and It has been highly acclaimed. 

Ab Fells a strong example of the "old va. 
new society" theme and how it is 
manifested In the lives of individuals. The 
story depicts the growth of a girl who is 
tom between the conflicting values of the 
two Chinese worlds, as her family changes 
with society. This representation of the last 
30 years in Taiwan has been successful 
commercially as well as critically, a credit 
to director Wan Jen . 

Little Fugillve, the winner of Best Film 
and three other awards at the 1984 Asian 
Film Festival, is an adventure film about a 
little boy's involvement with a desperate 

Tune with Tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. and Ab ~ 
Fel at 9 p.m., all In Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday: same schedule as Feb. 5, all 
in the Chemistry-Botany Building Room 
225. 

Thursday : Ab Fel at 6:30 p.m., In TuDe 
at 8:30 p.m. and Little FUlltive at II p.m., ' 
all in Shambaugh. 

Tuesday, Feb. 12: Wbeel of LUe at 6:30 
p.m., Alia', BeaCOD at 8:30 p.m. and ..... t 
Dey, on tbe Beacb at II p.m., all in ShllDl··11 
baugh. 

Wednesday, Feb. 13: same schedule as 
Feb. 12, aIJ in the 
Building Room 225. 

Thursday, Feb. 14: That Day, on 
Beach at 6:30 p.m., Asia'. Beacon at 8 
p.m. and Wheel of Life at II p.m., aU in 
Shambaugh. 

Tickets, which are available at the doo(, 
are $2 for two films for students, and $3 for 
two films for non-students. A special group 
rate is also available; groups should con
tact Wung at 353-3738 or 351-5957 for more 
information. The festival Is sponsored by 
the UI Chinese Student Club. 

Music interacts with museum art 
By Kate Van Orden 
Staff Writer 

T HE CENTER FOR New Music's 
performance Sunday afternoon 
in the sculpture court of the UI 
Museum of Art had more poten

tial than any event yet in the Music in the 
Museum series to provide music which 
could interact with the setting. The large 
galleries surrounding the court housed an 
excellent abstract art show as well as a 
retrospective of UI faculty member Byron 
Burford's work, which concerns itself 
heavily with performers as subject matter. 

The museum is a place where one can 
break out of the trap of the concert hall and 
experience music in a new way - while 
relating to pictures. Often, in fact, the 
sound for those In the galleries is more 
clear and focused than for the people sitting 

. in the court, which has the combined 
acoustics of a cathedral and an empty 
swimming pool. If the music isn't sparse, it 
doesn't always work there, 

THE PROGRAMMING took this into 
consideration and all the pieces were essen
tially for solo instruments. Anne LeBaron'S 

Music 
"Planxty Bowerbird" for "prepared" harp 
and electronic tape provided a wonderful 
mantra for meditation on the Mark Tobey 
painting, " Autumnal Light." And the two 
French pieces for solo flute , Debussy's 
"Syrinx" and "Density 21.5" by Edgard 
Varese (executed with perfect control by 
Jane Walker), really brought out the 
somewhat hidden element of sbeer roman
ticism in the strokes of the Pollack. 

But it was difficult to look at the pictures, 
and that's the fault of the traditional con
cert setting established by rows of chairs in 
the court. From the balconies, even though 
the sound was better, one felt like an in
truder in the hall. In the court, it was the 
typital "eyes forward , don't blow your 
nose" recital tension amplified by the 
hypersensitive acoustics. 

Even Michael Farley's visually-oriented 
"Insinuations" for four-channel electronic 
tape, which he linked to Calder as a 
"mobile in sound," locked one into those 
familiar patterns. The music was free, ricb 

as a colorfleld painting, but the audience 
had to sit in the "right place" (the center of 
the court) and ended up watching the reel
to-reel turning around rather than crane 
their necks to look at the Motherwell, eve,n 
though Farley specifically mentioned it as 
an influence In his work. But can you really 
expect the audience to extricate them
selves from this situation if no one has 
shown the way? 

ADMITI'EDLV, it is demanding to ask a 
group to go beyond filling the sculpture 
court with music, but surely the Center for 
New Music (more than most performing 
ensembles) should recognize and explore 
the need for new environments as well. It is 
perhaps the only group that could break 
this ground in establishing a different 
audience-performer relationship. one 
perhaps more suited to a musical ex
perience . 

The reason the sculpture court is used at 
all as a performing space Is because of its 
uniqueness and the freedoms it can allow. 
Next time the center works there, I hope 
they will think beyond new music and try to 
use this exceptional space in an equally 
new and striking way. 

Seven-times wed Liz breaks engagement 
NEW VORK (UP)) - Actress Elizabeth 

Taylor has broken her engagement to 
Brooklyn businessman Dennis Stein in an 
"amicable and very friendly" split, a 
spokeswoman for the actress said Monday. 

It was the second time in six months 
Taylor has ended an engagement. 

" It happened a week ago. It's very 
amicable and very friendly," said Chen 
Sam, the actress' spokeswoman. 

Taylor, 52, no longer wears the sapphire 
and diamond engagement ring Stein gave 
her when she accepted his proposal in mid
December, the spokeswoman said. 

Sam declined to a give a reason for the 
broken engagement, saying, " It was 
mutually agreed." 

Taylor and Stein, who met at a horse race 
in California last year, announced tbey 
would wed early this year after a courtship 

Entertainment today 

MOYies on campus 
Day For Ntght Francis Truffaut plays a fUm 

director trying to make a silty love story In hll 
own Academy Award-winning 1973 comedy, a 
satire on the art and madnas. of making 
movies. At tha Bljou al 7 p.m. 

• HUd. Paut Newman plays a callous young 
man out for kicks In the mod8fn Wast, with no 
regards for the conlequances. Melvyn Dougtas 
won an Academy Award for hi' performance as 
Newman's father In this 1963 Martin Rltt drama, 
as did PatriCia Neal for her portrayal of the 
famUy housekeeper. At the Bljou at 8 p.m. 

• Chine .. Film FtltlvallN5. Tonight', fltm. 
Inc tude Llnle Fugitive, a Chine .. adventure 
drama which won four awards Including eest 
Film at the 1984 A,lan Film Feltlvll; a 
documentary, In Tune Willi Tomorrow; and Ah 
Fel. a 1983 Wan Jen fUm depicting the growth 
01 I girt torn betwMn the traditional and 
modern values In Chinese .oclety. At 
Shambaugh Auditorium at 8:30, 8:30 and 9 

\.- -
"HOME OF CHICAGO 

Food Spec/all4-1 0 
'til Bllrger & Fries 
See, Sp.cle • .. to CIOI. 

~II Pitchers He DraWl 
'I" Bar Drinks 

p.m., respactlvely. 

Television 
On the networks: Llonet and Jenny plan to 

split up on "The JefferBons" (CBS at 7 p.m.,; 
Trever Eve plays twins who can't quite .pllt up 
In the TV movie "The Corslcon Brothers" (CBS 
8t 8 p.m.); and Sen. Edward Kennedy and Rev. 
J8fry Falwell come together to diacull politics 
and religion on "The Kennedy-Falwelt Debate" 
(PBS-12 at 11 p.m.). 

• On cabl.: Sam plays It again. And 10 do 
Rick and Etll. The long Is "As Time Ooel By." 
but the movie Is obvlousty Cuallllnca (TBS-15 
at about 9:20 p.m." the qulnteaaentlal Wortd 
War II tove atory. Humphrey Bogart la, of 
cour .. , Rick: Ingrid Bergman I, hie one and 
only tost love. Pet8f Lorre, Sydney OrMnllreet, 
Paul Henreld, Conrld Vllllt, Dooley Wilton and 
the Incomparable Claude Rain. all .upply 
atmoaphere. A kill la JUII a kill and a algh II 

of less than two months. The wedding plans 
were announced shortly after Taylor ended 
her engagement to Victor Luna, a Mexican 
lawyer. 

Sam said there is no other man in 
Taylor's life at the moment and that Taylor 
and Stein. last talked on the phone Sunday 
night, discussing the one-year anniversary 
of Taylor's release from the<Betty Ford 
Center for drug and alcohol addiction. 

just a sigh ... 

Theater 
'night, . Mother. Academy Award-winning 

actrell Mercedes McCambridge and Iowa 
native Phyllis Som8fvllle star In Marlha 
Norman's Pulitzer Prize-winning play about a 
woman who announces h8f Intention to kilt 
herself and the efforts of her mother to talk her 
out of It. At Hancher Auditorium at I p.m. A 
pre-performance dllculslon antillad "The 
Subj.ct II Suicide" wUl be offered at 7 p.m. In 
the Hancher Ore en room, A poet-performance 
dlacullion will be held In the Opera Studio of 
the UI Music Building. 

Nightlife 
Letter. From the Clrcu, dellvera Itl eound, 

8t the Crow', Neat tonight, while The Cau .. II 
r .. ponllbte tor opening the II'IOW. 

Now Serving 
e\\ 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. 

GO~1~p I Z Z A 
Chicago or Regular Style 

Carry-Out Available 
337-5314 

Lunch Special: THE 
AIRLINER Pizza by the 

Slice Se'YI09 tood continuOUSly "illl<'~ 19A4 -

Memort.1 U"IOtI 

_AFTERNOON_ 
WARM- UP SPECIAL 

11:OOam - 7:00pm 
Tuesday bruary 5 

_HOT COCOA & CROISSANT $1.00 

ACROSS 
I Horolo,er 

Thomas • 
5 Leftovers 
I Flaubert 

heroine 
13 Biblical weed 
14I1Tbalt s_," 

1953 son, 
II Estrqe, In a 

way 
II "-for All 

Seasons" 
17 Late Count 

from Red Bank 
18 Notice 
II Losl11l one's 

,rip 
UChou
UKetl's 

after part 
24 System 
27 Billflsh 
,. Mex. lady 
SI Echo 
IZLlp 
II Waistcoat · 
sa Filmic Mr. 

Chips 
• Music from a 

Christmas 
perennial 

U Perch on hip 
44 Talceon 
dChampqne 

bucket 
• Vex 
47 Cooler 
.. Hurak 
II W.W.II craft 
II Savoir-faire 
1M Day" march 
• Applied the 

acrewa 
II Belly-ahaker 
tlOperatic 

Jerome 

-r.IU:rtof 

11 Utopian apJt 

_" .... PIIIE 

18 ConcerninJ 
.. Newshoun(\ 's 

faculty 
70 Haven 
71 Noncoms 
nWatchman 

DOWN 
IOater 

transport 
2 De Valera 
3 Shadow 

11 Toor:lst's aid 
12 At all 
14 Kindergarten 

trio 
21 Jauman's Job 
21 DraU' kin 
25 Rush 
• Kind of maid 
28 Palindromic 

name 

41 Vaquero" rope 
42 Hudson 

contemporary 
48 Russians' 

retreau 
10 Cancer-Virgo 

divider 
MDo,ma 
$$ Packer's 

purchase 
HTrouble 
57 Stability under 

4 Reddish brown 
5 Bradley of 

21 Careful 
C.P.A.'s 
activity 

SlSlowpoke 
UMlschaand 

stress 
58 Join 
.. Let off steam 
II Studies 

military fame 
I Bonheur and Leopold 

Luxemburg 
7 Cheau 
81nvestilator 
I Water holder 
II Mystically 

IdeaUatic 

t 

S4 Flrtt-ald Item 
IS Part of B.S. 
S7 Wedel, e.,. 
II Glby's okay 

SponlOred by: 

12 Clock-wltch
er'ubbr. 

Q With It,ln the 
40's 

14 Foofaraw 

( 

' ....... 6 •• ','. 
low.'. mo.t complet. book ItItc:tlon 
, .. turIng 40,000 tltlet. 

Downtown Icro .. from 
the Old C.pltol. 

pr\Gt: 
CIt11 
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